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UNKIT HIM Roosevelt To Nationalize
Coal and Oil Lands Left

\
)
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Thousands of Christian Scientists 
Participate in Series of Ser

vices Lasting All Day,

40,000,000 Acres of -Public Lend Will Be Withdrawn From 
Entry—Necessary Legislation is tfow 

Being Prepared.

tlon of the meat packing Industry of to prevent the monopolizing of the coal

•- —'cxster upon another task which n> y to get the lands.
tract worldwide attention and lead-»-to The attorney-general is now Investl-
nvc.loneed discussion in this country, gating this matter, with a view to as- 
pioiongea aiscu»=iuu ' -—Mn ' certalning how the problem can beHe proposes the government ownership *k‘d 0*t and w,hat legislation Is ne-
of such coal and oil lands as have not| €esgary t0 protecting for .the benefit fmni a„ parts 0f the world came mem-
■»** »•-«<■ ÏmS b.r. .< ,h. faith.more than «.«-CH-
ownership. He will endeavor to P‘e'e"\ £1Rersmfrom that presented by other tlan Scientists. It Is estimated, being 
another acre of land having coal : sections. In that Territory the govern- ,n the clty- slx services were held to 
petroleum deposits from passing out of i ment would have to stand as the spon- accommodate the throngs, but even 
the control of the government so ar so, o *h«^n Eye to Future. then there were thousands who were

the fee is concerned. The president proposes to place on unable to get into the temple. The
With that end in view he designs to thy gtatute books a law which will geatlpg capaclty of the new edifice ’fex- 

wlthdraw from entry about 40,«KM) lodge the fee simple title of the 40,000 cçeda' 50UM> and at each service to-day 
acres of the public domain which has m acres of coal and oil lands, which hundreds stood ln the aisles and In the 
not been taken up and which is krJown he lntendg t0 withdraw from entry.^ In rear Qf the 0hUrch. The first service 
to contain coal oil or other mineral ae the government of the United Sta.es. wag held at 7 <yctock this morning. As 
posits. These lands are situated in the TheSg lands may be leased by corpora- Mr,y u l 0.cl0ck hundreds of Christian 
States of Colorado, Idaho, Wyoming, tions or individuals who desire to de- Scientists were in nne waiting for tha 
Utah, Oregon, Washington and Mon- veIop them, but they can never get doors t0 open and there were 
tana and the Territories of New Mexl possession of them if the president has at !eagt 3000 In the street, and 
co, Arizona, Oklahoma and Indian i e»jhis way. He believes it Is wise to take at - o’clock there were at least 10,000 
ritory. Y . ... . 1 action now and have the lands hem congregated hoping for seats.

The president is taking this step to against the time when the coal mines Ag qulckly as one service was com- 
prevent the fuel supply of the country ia western Pennsylvania and West Vir- p]eted_ the temple was filled again, 
from being monopoUzed and to check glnia are exhausted and the mines in and gtm there were thousands outside 
the Standard Oil Company. He ha the Middle West are becoming drained. w,ho had been unable to gain admit- 
been very much impressed with the. These proposals of the president will tance.
manner in which the Standard has op-! probably be regarded by ntany as more The offertory taken at the beginning
erated and in which two great railroads | radical and tending more toward social- eaeh service was Interesting, every 
have obtained control of much of the jsm than his suggestion made In his basket being/piled high with bills and 
bituminous coal east of the Ohio River second “muck rake speech that large | everybody contributing,
and «Monopolize the transportation of fortunes be limited by a tax death The church was entirely completed /

which would bring them down to a shortly before midnight. It is entirely 
specified figure and within healthy 11m- freo from debt, notice being issued yes

terday that a.11 bills had been paid and 
no further contributions are necessary.

Result of Secret Service Inquiries 
Will Be Used for Second Re

port From Roosevelt.

I Others Are Seriously Shocked 
—Young Woman in House 

Basement One Victim.
Hon- Richard Seddon, After Long Tour in Australia^ Expires 8udu 

denly From Heart Failure After Emberkment to Return 
to New Zealand—Had Made Imperialist Address 

on Saturday — His Careei. Boston, Mass., June 10.—One of the 
most remarkable religious demonstra
tions ever witnessed in New England 
took place -to-day when the magnificent 

*2,000,000 Christian Science temple

' Washington, D.C., June 9.—President 
Roosevelt has government employes 
busily at work in the preparation of 
another report attacking the packing 
houses of Chicago, and this report will 

in a short time if

Lightning is responsible* for several 
deaths during the storms of Friday 
and Saturday, as the following de
spatches show:

ONE WAS KILLED.

June 10.—Richard “Good-<by, my dear, I’m going," and ex- 
1 plred.

N.S.W.,Sydney,
John Sèddon, prime minister of New^
Zealand died from heart failure this’ The Right Hon. Richard John ^ed- zeaiana, aiea i oi i d(m wag at Eccleston, Lancashire,
evening, aboard the steamer Owstrey ln 1845 and emigrated to Australia in

. , . . . harked thu 1S6S. where he carried on his businessGrange, on which he had embarked this^ Qf mechanlcal engineer. Removing to
New Zealand. New Zealand, he was elected in 1879 to 

• the house of representatives, and has 
The Owstrey Grange put back into Syd- held hlg seat ever since. From 1891 

„ „ .. VPBr, a-e 1 to 1893 Mr. Seddon acted as minister
ney. Mr. Seddon was 61 years of age. Qf m,nes and from 189i to 1896 acted

His death was totally unexpected. I also as minister of public works and
' minister of defence. In 1893 he became 

e came to Australia in the midope of premier, and since then has been, in 
Mav to consult with Alfred Deakin, addition, colonial treasurer, postmaster- 
the prime minister of Austraiia, on im- ^ *"d
portant questions, mainly those con-, i* 1897 Mr. Seddon attended the jubl- 
cerning the New Hebrides. During his lee celebratioh ln London and was then
stay here he visited the principal towns, made a member of couAMl

, . , . , and had the honorary degree of LL.D.
making vigorous speeches and receiving conferred upon him by the universities president ordere
deputations on various matters inter- of Cambridge and Edinburgh. During These affidavits
esting to Australia, such as colonial the Boer War he rendered splendid ser- part, from former

. . | vice to the empire by leading thç move- yards and packing houses,
preference and alien immigration. I^nont to send volunteers to South Af.ica, The secret service men, with the affi- 

On Saturday he made a speech at and an address bearing many thou- davits in a valise, left Chicago yester- 
Sydney, declaring that it was a sUicU sands of signatures was presented to day afternoon for Washington and will 
. , . him in April, 1902. Mr. Seddon attend- arrive here to-morrow night. It is ex-
dal policy for the colonies to send trade gd tfce cojonlal conference of premiers peeled that they will immediately re-
to foreign countries, thus enabling them jn 1397, and aiso jn 1902. port to the president in person, and
to strengthen their navies. Trade, l.ej m New Zealand he eijoyld unlimited ‘f ^^^j^mu^atlon^tW 
said, should go to the motherland to confidence and popularity and was re j

cently again returned to PJwetbM ^f^Wrs profess to be utterly fn- 
navy. I w^f^W^y Sponsible.for the "series of different to what the president does.

When Mr. Seddon sailed this morning ( measures 1 harm ^osslble and* that® any™ further
he appeared to be in his customary C1 ekt,îd 80 n}’/Ch t vew , revelations will fall more heavily on the
health and it was his ^bitlon to make New rate* than 0n themselves, be-

• I Zealand-an example to the worm m an ~duee hv
Seddon complained of feeling ill this th*t makes for th« Urn 1 shTtlng down^anÏT^d waK^r the

afternoon and slept for two hours. On the people. His energy - inspection to restore confidence, where-
awakening. he rested on a couch while'a'®['e “î1^<’“î? et’gtnh sbould hâve died as the stockmen must sell their cattle 
.«.ton, dinner. Sudden,, he W
his head oh his Wife's shoulder, saying: I International exhibition. ----_---- Xhe president has been greatly inter

ested ln this question of preserving 
meat. When he teàlizetf that the pack
ers would oppose some of the features 
of the Beveridge measure he began 
looking about for some aew point Of 
attack. This was given'him by Dr. 
Wqrrèn, the head of the food inspec
tion service of the State. of Pennsyl
vania. Dr. Warren had a long fight 
with the packers, and at one time had 
the Switts fined.

He has a great mass of evidence hear
ing on the use of preservatives and col
oring matter ln food, and all documents 
dealing with this phase of the prepar
ed food question >»ve been, brought to, 
Washington TCBd pmStëA at the disposal 
of the administration. The documente 
are locked, up in a safe of the -commis
sioner of labor.

The beef inspection *■ hearing before 
the house committee on agriculture was 
begun to-day by listening to Repré
sentative Gamer (Texas), who made a 
plea for speedy action.

“Since this matter came ug," he 
said, “the people who have contracted 
to teCke our Texas steers have become 
alarmed and say they don’t know whe
ther or not they are golpg to take out 
cattle, and the result Is we are in a 
state of uncertainty. I want to sug
gest that the committee get thru with 
the matter as soon as possible. Every 
day this thing is continued the stock 
man is losing money.”

Stock Reisers vs. Packers. 
Representative Davie (Minn.) read 

a telegram from the South St. Paul 
Live Stock Exchange and live stock 
board voicing unalterable opposition to 
having expense placed on the packers, 
because It would Inevitably come out 
of the stock-raisers.

Mr. Wilson, representing the packers, 
corroborated this conclusion.

Mr. Haugen said every member of the 
committee, so far as he knew, was in 
favor of the government paying the 
cost. This cost has been estimated at 
from $8,000,000 to $20,000,000 annually, 
and congress, he said, most probably 
would not appropriate more than $2>- 
00,000. In view of this he believed It 
might be better to assess the cost on 
the packers.

F. P. Johnson, secretary Of the Col
orado Horse and Stock Raisers’ Asso
ciation, urged the committee to expe
dite legislation for inspection. He said 
the raisers wanted the govemmeht to 
pay the cost, but if there was to be 
trouble about it “we will pay any cost.” 
Ho said for several years the Industry

Continued on Page 10.

1 new
in the Backbay district was dedicated. 
From every state in the union, andbe sent to <x>ngress 

action on the meat Inspection leglsla-1 r Zurich, June 9.—While standing un
shed attached to the barn, two

tlon is delayed.
Under the orders est the president two 

secret service men were detached, from 
their duty of detecting counterfeiters 
and sent to Chicago to collect Informa
tion regarding the use of preservatives 
and coloring matter In packing house 
products and methods In the prepara
tion of canned and potted foods. These 
agents have been ln Chicago several 
weeks. They have been very hard at 
work and have collected twenty-two 
affidavits bearing on the subject the 

a—4o be Investigated.
come, for the most 

r enlployes of the qtock

morning to return ' to
der a 
sons
cession. Bay Township, 
by lightning about 7 o’clock to-nighc 
while a severe thunderstorm was in 
progress! Arthur was instantly killed: 
bis brother will recover.

of George Eisenbach, 14th con- 
were struck

#
asm one Head» one may die,

Watford, June 9.—The house of John 
Maddock, three miles from Inwood, 
was struck by lightning on Friday 
evening. Mrs. Maddock and her daugh
ter Minnie, 21 years of age, were m 
the cellar at the time. Miss Maddock 
was instntly killed and her mother 
so severely shocked that she may not 
recover-
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KILLED in doorway.

St. Williams, June 9.—Thomas Carr, 
21 years of age, son of Liman Carr, 
on the 7th concession of Walslngham, 
was Instantly killed by lightning about 
3 o’clock yesterday afternoon whl.a 
standing in the doorway of his house. 
His mother, who was a few feet from 
him in the yard, was severely stunned 
and is still in a dazed qondltion.

killed while closing window.

Niagara Faille. June 9-—Miss Eliza
beth Biggar, 50 years of age living 
with her brother, John Biggar, farmer, 
near Montrose, was killed by light
ning in yesterday afternoon’s storm.

«-^Jrfreladv was closing the upstairs win
dow when lightning struck the house, 
ripping things to pieces in the room 
where Miss Biggar was.

TWO KILLED.

Jamestown, N. Y., June 10. Two fa
talities were reported to-day after a 
Ftv.rm. iMirs. Leandier Haglan was 
struck by lightning and killed, 
was the widow of a farmer.

The body .of an unknown man was 
found in the lake: He was about 65 
years of age, with long white hair end 
beard and was well dtossed. The body 
has not been identified.

PARALYZED BY SHOCK.

k

|i assist in strengthening the British
the rest.

Same Conditions in West.
He has also been informed that in ■ its. 

the west the railroads and corporations
allied with them have a practical mono- ! step as he is about to take in his mes- 
poly of the coal lands now being ex- ; sage on the Standard Oil Company sent 
plotted He was forced to give atten- to congress on May 4, when he said 
tlon to the western situation by the that the time had come when no coal 
difficulty he and Senator La Follette or oil lands either upon the public do- 
had in preventing the adoption of an main or in territory held by the In- 
ainendment to the bill relating to the, dlans should be alienated. He is how 
affairs of the five civilized tribes which about ready to put that suggestion into 
would place in the hands of the lessees t practical form.

!• President Roosevelt hinted at, such a

SOCIALISTS ON RAMPAGE.
i Demonetea.tlon In Vienna Against 

Hungarian Delegation.
yVienna, June /10.—Three thousand 

Christian Socialists after a meeting 
in the city hall this afternoon mado 
a demonstration against the Hungar
ian ministry building, where the Hun
garian delegates was sitting, breaking 
the windows. The police had difficulty 
ln dispersing the demonstrators.

Baron Von Beck, the Austrian pre
mier, Immediately called on Dr. 
Wekerle, the Hungarian premier, and 
Francis Kossuth, and expressed his 
deep regret, gddlng that an investiga
tion was being made.

Bdron Richard Von Boamerth, min
ister of the interior, made a similar 
apology.

■ k" ARGYLË, VICTIM OF ACCIDENT, 
FORCED TO REMIND ERINDALE

THAT LAW DEMANDED HER AID
•------------ :----------------- -------------------------------'

M ZULU REBELS U
with cords

.46
.05 She

1.10
1.35
1.65

law, which would impose a penalty on 
him for declining to give aid.

Game Home by Train.
The passengers were 

, indignant ovér the long delay.ia 
being allowed to board the Erindale,

Extortionate Terms for Re- and were given hotel accommodation extortionate lerms lor 1» fm. the ntght at oshawa, arriving ln
moval df Passengers. Toronto about 9 by train yester

day morning. They speak in the hlgh- 
The breaking of a portion of the egt terms of the treatment given by the

mechanism of the steamer Argyle’s Argyle management.
The Argyle captain having arranged 

with the owners of the Erindale for 
towage to Whitby, was taken in hand 
about 2.30 a.m. and was met near Whit
by by the tug McRae from Toronto and 
towed to Poison’s yards, where she will 
remain, probably for the next week or 
ten days. Engineer Hazlett believes 
the break can be repaired in that time. 
The cause he is not aware of, as the 

" I machinery was, as usual, inspected be
fore the trip and no defect was visible.

# Expedition Wins Fierce Battle, 
With ButSligbiloss—Enemy 

Flee Demoralized.

Mutual Life Officers invited to E*_- 
.„plam Financing of Their . 

Election Campaign.

Walking-Beam Broke and 
Steamer Helpless — Reseller 
Begins to Haggle an4/Meke

I taken off at
ÎXXXX last

KILLED BY BUGGY SHAFT.
Frock ville, une 9—(Speci'al.)—During 

the fierce electrical storms of the P-ast 
few days, lightning strut* houses and 
barns right and left a,nd reports of 
the same ate retiring here from the walking beam on Saturday was -es-pon- 
rural districts. In the vicinity of West-[flible for the arrival of passengers from 
port a son of John Cook a farmer, had oshawa by morning train yesterday.
?h.mi”m1wherSe°Tee'h^@t l̂rnS shtiter _ The Argyle, leaving Oshawa at about 
with a team of horses. One horse was 6.30 p. m., had covered about a mile 
instantly killed and Cook, who was and a half of the journey when same- 
standing beside It. was rendered un- happened- There was the sound
corisclous for heavy abjeot striking the deck,
shock. He Is yet partially paralyzed, a _______
but will recover. and almost at the same moment

noise as of the rending of the panel
ing ot the cabin- The alarmed occu
pants saiw the wall splinter on one 

Then the steamer lay motionless.
among the

Durban, Natal. June 10.—Natallan 
forces under Colonels MacKenele and 
Barker have had a severe fight with 
rebels ln the Nome Valley.

The rebels were defeated, 350 of them 
being killed, including the important 
Chief Mahlokazulu.

The NAtaltans lost Captain Mac- 
Farlane of the Transvaal Rifles, and 
Lieut. Marsden, killed, and several 
troopers wounded.

It is reported that Chief Bombaata 
was wdunded in the fight.

The rebels fled, demoralized.

New York, June 10.—A letter signed 
Eaton, secretary of the

Man Fatally Injured While Creep
ing Street In Fog.;en ■

by Seymour 
International policyholders’ comiplttee, 

sent to President Chae. A.
1

St. John, N- B-, June 10.—(Special.) — 
While driving along the street ln a 
fog last night, Michael Livingstone w as 
hit in the breast by the shaft of a 
passing rig and died soon after being 
taken to the hospital.

The shaft penetrated Ms heart.

difference in 
you need the. 
Best. Consult 
less.

has been
Peabody of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, requesting Information con- 

the Mutual Life advertising,cemlng
which is now appearing in newspapers 
thruout the country. The letter says 
that the committee which Mr. Eaton 
represents Has been flooded with en
quiries upon this subject, the majority 
of the correspondents asking if the 
committee knows whether or not policy- 
holders’ money is being used to meet 
this advertising expense. One corre
spondent writes “that he has it on good 
authority that a well-known adver
tising agency has been authorized by 
your company to spend $100,000 of 
policyholders' money at this time, to 
create as he puts it, ‘a favorable public 
sentiment for the. .management.’ ’’

Mr. Eaton’s letter says the_ committee 
will be glad to hear that the advertise
ment ln question, which, In view of 
the approaching election, has all the 
earmarks of a campaign document, Is 
being paid for personally by Mr. Pea
body and the other officers and direc
tors who are candidates for re-election.

Refracting
Optician Dlnecn’e Straw Hate.

They are im
ported,
most of them, 
from 
makers.
to the English 

Unes came the 
American styles 
We are the ex
clusive Import
ers of several 
par t leu la r 
makes, and our 
assor ment 
comprises more 

variety 
than is usual In 

the trade. Our Panama hats are alee 
newly Imported and stylish and genu
ine. Dineens’, corner Yomge and Tem
perance-streets.

therises. $
BOY SWIMMER DROWNS. <vToronto MARRIAGES.

BASTEDO—HILL-On June 6th. at the re
sidence of the' bride’s father Mr. William 
Hill, 461 Yonge-Street, by the Rev. J. A. 
Rankin, of Carlton-street Methodist 
Church, Albert Nljpn Bastedo to Emily 
Maud Hill, both of Toronto.

BIRCHALL—ABBOTT—On Saturday, June 
9th, 1906, at St. Paul’s Church, by Rev. 
Canon Cody. Thomas Perrin Blrchall to 
Ruth Neville Abbott, youngest daughter 
of the late R. S. Abbott of Grand Rapids, 
Mich.

English
Next fit

“Come Back," Girl Cried* “I Can’t, 
Replied Boy, and Disappeared.

Mae.
There wasn’t a panic 

passengers, so the Argyle’s officers de
clare, .altho there were a few on com
fortable moments while the nature of 
the disaster was being guessed at.

It was apparent to all that there was 
something the matter with the .calk
ing beam. One end of it, swinging 
loose ^gund untrammeled, had cut a 
swath thru the cabin bulking. Engi
neer Hazlett gave fuller and more 
technical analysis of the situation, the 
cross-head, six feet in height, had
of°U,6wtightrÿpossibfy «ndTh^ Belleville, Ill., June 9,-One little but- 

thumped down upon the deck, toitun- ton ciear out of latitude and longitude, 
ately to the harm of nobody. The ^ ^ inacessible spot on the rear ele-
Sr="^b.irS ™ v,t,on « . «.!.«-* Pr-v.K,n6
mission as part of the machinery. pearl button that refused to budge the 
Hence, was the Argyle helpless. sixteenth of an inch north or south

capt. SE-SSfX-E c1flc«-s took Where pink fingers were grasping fran- 

counsel, and the outcome was the de- tically after it—brought more grief to 
spatching to shore in the lifeboat of 1 Mlgg Annle Weisemborn than all the 
Manager Hazlett, who happened to be ,

bord. ,»« o.JS «b S22K I 61V, 6„„s« ,0 other /trie
in the State of Illinois.

Weisenborn is carrying her left 
arm in a sling. The bones in it are 

The shirt waist is in a bu-

1 Calhoun, 4; F 
tartiner, 6; E 0

8; A A Camp- 
ad A A Thibau-. 
R j MacMillan,
Munn, 14; R N 

r and J D Lou- 
nk, R H Dill an» 
3 G Kirkpatrick»

>u '

London, June • io.—(Special.)—Eddie 
Waspe, ten-year-old son of Ernest E. 
IWaspe of Front-street, lost his life 
from drowning in the south branch 
of the Thames, a snort distance east 
of Clark’s bridge, yesterday afternoon.

The lad had gone in swimming with 
three or four other children, and ven
tured out too far.

A little girl on the bank called, 
"Come back, Eddie, you’ve gone far 
enough.”

“I can’t get back,” he called, and 
drowned.

A party dragged the river for his 
body late last night and all to-day, 
but without success.

\
V

Dressing for a Party and Alone, 
She Stretched and Twisted 

and--Fainted,
hatM.ULCHINNOCK—On Saturday, June 9th, 

1906, at her slater’s residence, 188 Glad- 
stone-avenue, Mary 
(Katie), aged 49 years.

Funeral on Monday morning to Guelph 
by the 8.15 o’clock train.

McGAW—FAIRFIELD—At the Chnrch of 
the Epiphany, 1’arkdale, Saturday, June 
9th, by the Rev. C. M. Harris (cousin of 
the bride), rector of Marmora, assisted by 
the Rev Bernard Bryan, Evelyn Grace, 
daughter of Mr. C. J. M. Fairfield, to Mr. 
Charles A. McGaw, son of Mr, 8. A. Me- 
Gaw, Goderich.

A. Mulcbtnnock

ft.
is arrested las^ 
f theft, one pre- 
herland and one ;

ARMOURS INVITE DOCTORS.
FINE AND COOL.

Willing to Pay Committee’s Ex
pense for Impartial Report.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 10.—Armour & Co. 

offer to pay the expenses of a com
mittee of the British Medical Associa
tion, when ln Toronto in August, to 
Chicago, Omaha, and* Kansas City to 
inspect the Armour packing houses. 
They ask competent and disinterested 
inspection leaving the report to the 
discretion of the doctors.

STEAMER ASHORE.

Halifax, N.S., June 10.—A wirMess 
P* message received by marine and nfh- 

eries^department to-day says that the 
steamer Etollo of the Elder-Dempster 
Line went ashore on the southwest 
ledge; off Cape Sable, at 9 o’clock yes
terday morning, and Is hard and fast 
on the rocks. The Etolla was bound 
from St. John for England, loaded with 
deals, and struck during a thick fog.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 16.* 
(8 p.m.)—Thunderstorms have’occurred to
day from the lake region to Northern New 
Brut ewlck and also locally In the western 
prairie provinces. Elsewhere fine wentbee 
has prevailed.

Minimum and maximum temperatnreet 
Slu.paon, 46—68; Vancouver, 40—68; Kate, 
loops, 42—80; Battleford, 56—82; Medicine 
Hat, 56-76; Qu'Appelle, 42—74; Win nips*. 
44—72; Port Arthur 50—64: Parry SouuL 
52—70; Toronto. 56—73; Ottawa, 64—74) 
Montreal, 56—78; Quebec, 54—76; Hallfag

CELLS FILTHY; MAN DIES. DEATH&.
BLOOMER—On Sunday morning, at the 

Toronto General Hdspltal, John Bloomer, 
ln his 35th year.

Funeral from residence of his brother, 
Ecward Bloomer, 31 Marklmm-street, on 
Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Ceineterv. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation. Orange
ville papers please copy.

COOK—On Friday, June 8th, at his late 
residence, 526 Queen-street East, Richard 
Cook, aged 67 years.

The funeral will take place at 2.30 p.m.
June 11th, to St. James’

ts Winnipeg City Council Held Ac
countable by Coroner’s Jnry.re ticle's In all the “peek-a-boti”»

QUEEN VICTORIA’S THANKS.Winnipeg,June 10.—The coroner’s jury 
empaneled to enquire into the death 
of William Forman, wiho was found 
dead in a police station yesterday 
morning, after having been locked up 
for drunkenness, rendered a verdict 
charging his death to the filthy and 
unsanitary condition of the cells.

The jury laid the onus on the city 
council.

for a tug to tow 
.back to Toronto.- .

steamer between Toronto and New 
castle, taking In intermediate ports.
She was known to be clearing fr<™
Whttiby about the time the break oc
curred, and would, happen along
shortly; It _v'3^ndai^L re9pondlng to decree of fashion wltich says the shirt
tl|U1 tooted signal of distress, pointed wajst opening must be in the back. It 
toward the Argyle. The passengers on ,s & front lnsress and egress hence- 
both steamers crowded the rails expect- forth or nothing, 
antlv .. Miss Weisenborn was alone when the

“We want you to take our passen- button began to misbehave. She was 
*ers aboard," Intimated Capt. Cook. dlle for a party at 8 o'clock. Her pretty 

The testimony of witnesses is that broSvn halr was ln order at 7.30 o’clock 
nr, explanation of the Argyle’s plight sharp and she was happy as she glanced 

Capt. Tim Sullivan of the into the mirror. Then she donned the 
flood of repartee not, strict- fateful waist and hummed bits of a 

to drawing-room stand- ]0Ve gong as she buttoned up.
One button was still unconquered 

when it lacked 5 minutes of 8 o’CTock.
V,___ steamer approached till Over one shoulder went a white arm.However, the steamer app^ & wrfter ^ wag no use. over the other should-
"nnu'îLn 1d romance would designate er went another arm. The finger tips 

of "ant'cal ro ,ce apparent ai.n just touched the edge of the button, 
as a biscuit ^°s8' hg Argyle, but, so She tried from the other angle, work-
paf ««rtM rant Sullivan laid him- ing from a low base of operation up- 11 ,‘s ™ted, Capt. Sumvan^ ^ ^ ^ ^ stralned- twlgted and grl-
mJSti1oualitiel by going around maced. At 8 o’clock she made a mighty 
fbt ofoe? boat four times before they effort; there was a snap of bones, a
the other boat ‘ var-’-arm. I shriek and then—the victim fainted,
were finally yard-ann to yar^ann. of ! Welsenborn did not go to the
d&L? Cook and the Argyle officers is party. Instead a doctor was called, 
that Capt. Sullivan declined to take the 
passengers aboard unless he was com
missioned to tow the other steamer 

., and that his terms of speech
were of doubtful educational value^te ^ new gtore we ahall be pieas-
the listeners. It is said by P • d to see au our customers and smok-

reminding Capt. Sullivan of the marine to all customers. A. Uunn «=

Governor-General Receive# a Cable
gram From Madrid.

Miss Lower Lake# and Georgian Bar^> 
Freeh northerly wind#) line ,-nm# 
comparatively cool.

Superior—Moderate winds; fine and cool, 
Manitoba—Variable winds; fair and 

warjn.

broken. Ottawa, June 10.—(Special.)—The fol
lowing cable has been received by the 
governor-general from the Queen 
Spain :

“Madrid, June 7. 1906, to Earl Gréy, 
Ottawa.—The king and I heartily thank, 
you and the loyal people of Canada for 
your kind sympathy and congratula
tions. (Signed) Victoria Eugenie.”

drawer and the button is still un-reau
buttoned. Hereafter Miss Weisenborn 
will evince a haughty disdain for any

♦ on Monday,
Cemetery.

CLEK1 AND—At the General Hospital, on 
Jt.ne 10, 1906, William Cleeland, late of 
Col lone. Comity Armagh. Ireland.

Funeral from Hopkins' undertaking 
rooms. 529 Yonge-street. at 2 p.m. Tues
day. Friends please accept this notice.

DOUGHTY—Saturday evening, June 9th, Jane 9 At Fee*»
at his late residence, 148 Sydenham- City of Naples. ..New York ............. Naples
street Thomas Doughty, uged 70 years, Gallia......... .....New York ..... Marseilles
for 40’years a member of Toronto fire de- gt. Paul.............. New York ... Southampton
pi rtmont. Columbia.............New York

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., to St. Celtic.................New York Liverpool
James’ Cemetery. Services at 2 P-tiv La Touraine... ..New York .............. Haves
Friends kindly accept this Intimation. Ced^lr............. ..Queenstown .... New York

GRAHAM—On Saturday, the 9th Inst., at Etruria......... Queenstown .... New York
bis father's resldence.680 Bathurst-stre-’t, jPannonla.......Gibraltar .........  New Y oft
Earl eldest son of William J. Graham, Fr. der Grosse. ..Bremen ............. New Yor|
in his 13th rear Italia....................Leghorn .. .4... New Yost

Funeral Monday at 4 p.m., to Mouni New Amsterdam.Rofîerlaz»,........ New Toil
Pleasant Cemeterv.’ Friends mid ncqonlu- Madonna.............Marseilles ......... New tori
ta,.peg please accept this intimation. Sardinian.............Havre ..................  Montreal

KEITH—At his late residence. 15 Wood- Brooklyn....... Fayal .................  New York
lawn-avenue. Toronto, on Saturday, June St. Louis........^.Plymouth ........... New Tori
9tb 1906 John Keith, coal merchant. Wlnnlfredlan r... Liverpool ........ Boston

Funeral from above address on Mon- Ionian..................Morille ................ Montreal
Interment Umbria............... New York ...... Llverpog

Blncher..............New York ....... Hambuf)
Caledonian.........Mnvlljc .........
Etruria...............Liverpool ....
Ionian.................Liverpool
Lake Erie.......... Liverpool ............. Montreal
Ottawa. ;........... Liverpool ............  Montres1
St. Louis............Southampton ... New Yorl
Republic

FCRXITVRB STORAGE.
Forster Storage & Cartage Compaav, 

643 Yonge bt. Phone North 933.$X
1VANDALISM BY RAILWAY, STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

Alleged by Hibernian# ln Removal 
ef Memorial Stone. Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 

Sts., ft. Dissetts, Prop. $1.60 and $2.00 
per day.Montreal, June 10.—(Special.)—There 

is a row here in Irish circles over the 
removal of the memorial stone erect
ed to 6000 victims of ship fever to 
St. Patrick’s Park- The Hibernians 
are moving in the matter.

The Grand Trunk wanted the place 
for their tracks, but the Irish societies 
declare that no permission was given, 
and tt appears that the stone was 
moved at 2 o’clock in the morning.

CHEAPER POSTAGE.

(Canadian Associated Pres# Cable.)
London, June lO.^Henntker Heaton. 

M P„ Informs a correspondent that 
he expects the postmaster-general to 
announce a moderate reduction on the 
postage of newspapers and magazines 
to the colonies ln a few days- _

For "Better TillJrinï. " MicLî > 1 
Yonge and College Street.

Glasgow
drew from 
Erindale a 
ly speaking, up 
ards.

The best cigarette machine made for 
16c for sale at Alive Bollard’s.

ian
cal Toronto Taxes for 1906.

The city treasurer requests ratepay
ers who own properties ln different 
parts of the city, and agents who have 
charge of estates, to send lists to him 
not 'ater than the 20th inst.. in order 
that tax bills may be furnished ac
cordingly.

W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

Wanted Big Reward.
on
ar-

I
to

The Nicholls motor boat, with ordin
ary care, will last ten years. See one 
at Nicholls Brothers, Limited, foot 
York Street bridge.

SIX KILLED IN RIOT.
, dav. Jane 11th. at 3 o'clock.

Warsaw, June 10.—Six persons were kill-, at Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
ed in the rioting here Saturday. The dis- kelLY—At her late rcs'denee. 175 Argyle- 
turbanoes are reported to have been or- ,lrret, Annie Elizabeth, dearly beloved 
vanlsed to avenge the workman Marrzow- w|fe of Charles Kelly, ln her 36th year, 
ski who was executed'ln the citadel Satur- Funeral Tuesday, the 12th,at 2.30 p.m.. 
day morning for attempting to kill a police from the above address, to Uumbervale
officer. RYAN—At her residence. 83 MeCnul-strvet.

of the late Martin

I... New Yort 
... NewtYoii 
.... Montre»

Babbit Metal. The be it made Cana
da Metal Co.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
U Hot, Why Net fiy

Smokers, f-y a clear Havana Bazetta 
Cigar at 6c each at Alive Bollard’s.

Open To-Morrow at 5 King West.

Insurance commission, city hall,10.30. 
York County Council, 2 p.m.
City council, 3.
Vaudeville, Hanlan's Point, 8.
Connry and Cage Bird Society. King 

Edward Hotel, 8.

Have you an accident and sickness 
See Walter H. Blight, Con- 

Phone M.
Gibraltar New Yof$policy T 

federation Llbe Building.ashore Sarah Ryan, widow 
Ryan, jn her 78th year.

Funeral to St. Patrick's Church and 
tltence to St. Michael * Cemetery, Tues
day morning at 8.30 o’clock.Use “Maple Loaf" Canned Sslmon- 

tbe beet packed /

VU The F. W Matthews Oo. Undertakers2770-
ate

te?e^Accountantsl ^8 "wetiîngtol^ît
Bast. Phone Main 1163.

Smoke Teylor’e Maple Le»f Clean351. "I wonder where you are to-nifthtJ’’ 
Writing R. J. Cluff & Co., Toronto, 
•bout. Daiey” Botlere.
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Horse Pasture
DONLANDS FARM

BUY OF THE MAKER

We Will Continue Our2L'.S>.6- -e5! \GIGANTIC
Trunk and Suit Case

•>
.-••w

i First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after Mjy 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month 
by the season, Apply

Representative Party Entertained 
at One of the Famous Pro

perties of the Camp.

Some Out-of-Town People 6ot the 
Idea That Whole City 

Was in Ruins, c

ii
SL.„

«eI ; ::

!
1

Cobalt, June 10.—(Special.)—Cobalt 
iwas Invaded last night by a mighty 
force* It was not a fighting force, 
however, but composed of men of 
strenuous life and of the men to whom 
nations look for the elnewa of mighty 
wars—peaceful warriors who came 
from New York, Boston, Toronto, 
Montreal and London and represent
ed the stock exchanges of the various 
cities.

Complaint has occasionally been1 
made that Toronto capitalists have 
been slow to recognise the great 
financial possibilities of Cobalt camp, 
and that the working mines here were 
to prove the redemption of lost for
tunes In other Canadian mining camps.

The raison d’etre of these représenta ■ 
tlve men being here was an Inspection 
of the great Nlplsslng (formerly 
Earle) mine. In the party were: Dun
can Coulson, Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., 
H. P. Wyatt, P. T. Osier of Osier & 
Hammond; Ed. K Preeland of John 
Stark A Co., E. S. Wills of Brown A 
Mitchell, Victor Cawthra, R. R. Bon- 
gard, J. E. Osborne of Osborne A 
Francis, Jas. Kawes, all of Toronto; 
J. J. Pangman of Burnett & Co., 
Montreal, and secretary of the Mont
real Stock Exchange; Harold 3* Sims, 
W. F. Bartholmew, Boston; Henry 
E. Woodworth of Hayden, K. Stone 
& Co. of Boston, and New York; J. 
H. Cody, Prof. Wm. Earl Hadden, one 
of America’s greatest metallurgists; 
E. P. Earle and Wm. Starr Bullock 
of New York, David Paskln and Ar
thur Hawkes of Toronto.

The party came up In two Pullman 
cars and remained from Saturday af
ternoon till Sunday at 4 o'clock, when 
they were run down to North Bay by 
a special engine of the T. and N. O. 
Railway.

Their time was largely spent ir. 
car/efui examination of the veins that 
were being worked at the Nlplsslng 
mine, where over a million dollars 
were shipped last year at a cost of 
one hundred thousand dollars. Ocular 
proof of the magnificent showings of 
this mine convinced these hard-head
ed financiers that magnificent open
ings, for safe Investments were pro
vided for the many millions at present 
tied up In Canadian saving banks, 
producing only meagre returns.
, Lunch was provided by Mine Super
intendent Llnney, and Mrs* Linney 
proved a gracious hostess. In addi
tion to the good things supplied for 
man's Inner wants, a silver nugget 
was laid at the plate of each guest, 
and all were satisfied with E. P. Earle 
and his associates and the great 
bonanza In the Cobalt camp.

Hamilton, June 10.—(Special.)—Near
ly all the damage, with the exception 
of wrecked buildings, done by Friday's 
storm has been repaired- The Cat
aract Power Company had nearly all 
the street lamps In operation to-night, 
and the Bell Telephone Company 
paired nearly all of Its lines. Such 
lurid accounts of the storm have been 
sent out that scores of telegrams are 
pouring In from people outside the 
city, making anxious enquiries for 
friends.

»SALE J. BODEN
DONLANDS FARM,

Telephone N* 2620, from 1£ tol and after 6 p.m.
DON HOADH ■ / • IIIP.ftt

r«-

-rALL THIS MONTH PROPERTIES FOR SALK3.'23 FACTORY PREMISES CO,2-Piece Suits A. Coleman’s List.
FOR SALE.500 Sfeel-heund, Steel-clamped, Two-strap Trunks, very 

strongly built, sizes 34 and 36 Inches, ^ Q A Q 
regular price $5.00 ; Special Sale price* *

200 handsome Suit Csses, made to stand eny amount el hart 
travel, solid leather cerners, finished with shirt pecket and 
straps, 22 and 24 Inches, regular price 
$3.00, Specie! Sele price.........................

#I ST An —NEW, MODERN, six- 
roomed brick* 28 Atkin-Many merchants will tell yen 

they bave the beat Sumatr Suits on 
the market,

Pardon us if we tell you the tame.
Our two-piece suits for men and 

young men are quarter-lined, the 
shoulders are coaoaved, the cellars 
hand-fitted and the coats will keep 
their shape. This we pledge.

The trousers are fashioned with 
full hips, have belt tabe and rell-up 
bottoms.

The styles are single or double- 
breasted or Norfolk, as yen prefer, 
and the variety of hemeipuns and 
tweeds ample for a satisfactory se
lection.

Corner of Hamilton Street and Kintyre 
Avenue, ever 150,000 feet floor space. 
Lot 268x100. For particulars as to price 
and terms apply to

Some police officer* hid In the So- 
phla-street School to-day and rounded
up a gang of about a dozen crup-shoot
ers.

B. J. Kennedy Is In St. Joseph’s 
Hospital with a broken shoulder and 
other Injuries, and Alex Campbell Is 
In the cells charged with committing 
an aggravated assaut upon him. The 
trouble occurred on Mulberry-street.

At Christ Church Cathedral this 
morning, the following priests were 
ordained by Bishop Dumoulin: Rev. XV. 
H. Dumoulin, Holland, Mich., a son of 
the bishop; Stanley G. Wade, M. A., 
Lowville, son of Rev- Canon Wade; 
Rev. Thomas McKIma, 
down; Rev. Thomas A.

avenue.

ffi.OfTK/'k —NEW. MODERN, EIGHT- 
| QU roomed. 538 Parliament.

II
NINE-ROOMED, 

decorated. 310
-NEW,

newly J. B* LeROY & COMPANY$3200 wea$1.95 Brock-avenue. r
Cor. Queen and Eroadview Avenue ’s

-"Cl OR SALE—ELEGANT, NEW, DB-
JT tached brick residence, Dundonald- i? A PTADV ipgvn c a * m 
street, near Church. Hot water, every a AVj 1 UH I I1 UK SAljlli 
convenience. Choicest central location. in iit. town T
*££% ?iec3atV£0mrCha8er- ReT" ,hree aflnd 8tone basement*1 15,2TO
noms, ii victoria, l or on to. square feet floor space, good engine and

boiler, nearly 5 acres of land, with railway 
elding, near station. Chance for manufac
turer In any lines of business. Price only 
ten thousand. Apply to J. J. McKenney, 
Investment Broker, 43 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

OPEN UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK good.
.to

EAST & CO., Limited Sev
T!

sped; 
idnor fi 
rwes lj 
i easily

Noted Trunk end Suit Coee Makers FOR SALE.
M. A., Water- 
Fawcett, B. A., 

1 St- Catharines; Rev. Robert H. Fergu- 
jaon, M. A., Hagersvllle. Robert J. W. 
j Perry, St, Catharines, and William fi* 
Davis, Stony- Creek, were ordained as 
deacons.

William Casey, 124 North Park- 
street, died suddenly on Saturday af
ternoon from heart failure.

Mrs. W. A. Nash, Stony Creek, died 
to-day.

The board of health made a tour of 
.inspection on Saturday afternoon and 
decided to prosecute all those who 

i have refused to fill in ponds whete 
j stagnant water collects. The board will 
take immediate steps to Improve the 

f conditions at the coal oil inlet, which 
produces many vile odors.

— The Kensington-avenue 
- Church at Crown Point was dedicated 
t I to-day. The building was somewhat 

j wrecked by the storm on Friday after- 
Wblch noon, but It was decided not to post- 

: pone the opening ceremonies on that 
account. Rev. W. E. Norton, Rev. J. 
C. Sycamore and Rev. T. J. Bennett 
took part.

Phone Main 1178300 YONGE STREET . t$8.00 to $18.00 T7I KAMB COTTAGE FOR SALE, 30x120, 
AT with greenhouse 10X4X30, suitable for 
gtrder.er; wen stocked with plants. Elec
tric light and fixtures. Further particu
lars.- L. C. Hildebrand, 244 Park-street. 
N. Hamilton.

a to t
Illustrated Catalogue sent on application. y*

JustCOME ON IN LAND FOR SALE nev 
co w

I nAMUSEMENTS.t The undersigned trustees Invite tender! 
for the lot ot land situated nt the N.B, 
Corner of Broadview and Danforth-avenues, 
Toronto, having frontage ot 71 feet os 
Broadview and 165 feet or more on Dan- 
forth.

Frank Vlpond, Rector; W. G. Cooper, 
Church Warden; F. G. Parker, Church 
Warden; Trustees for the Vestry of St. 
Barnabas’ Parish, Cheater.

Tenders to be sent to the Solicitors oi 
the Vestry, Messrs. Corley & Price, Bar
risters, etc., 103 Bay-street.

M ch
IT OR SALE—STEAM LAUNDRY PLANT 
A- in city of 14,000, good business, terms 
reasonable, write at once..OAK HALL Vhtle tii 

: expect
ine

UANLAN'C
■■ POINT W

a chanci 
it the W{CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite the Chimes. 
King Bast.

J. COOMBES, Manager.

BUSINESS CHANCES. are
-

aft, | BEST ÏEVO- 
VAUDEVILLE

1 ARE BUSINESS CHANCE—LIVERY.Hie /A |VJL» ’Bus, Express and Dray Business in
—— A IVlttLi L/l 11 country town, owner going west, sacrifice

Qp, scale. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge-
11 Fib ST 

cal, Hllarl 
SECOND

Sharp. KaB THIRD 
Bob Alone 

FOUKTI
“"fH’TH j

WsÎÎth"1

Aktllr-a.

PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA
street Arcade, Toronto,I

Baptist /'I CBALT MINES—A MINING MAN ON 
Abe ground can sell some claims ad- 

Jecent well-known mines, for $500 up
wards. Also good prospects and developed 
mines from $2500 to $50,000. Best, refer
ee cps. Box 116, . Cobalt, Ontario,
— -.................■■■■-----------■-&- ■* ................... —

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

Is giving away a small copyrighted 
booklet arranged to afford a method 
of keeping ready track of the 
money that goes out of the pocket.

It is called “The Veft Pocket 
Bookkeeper." Through its pages 
arc scattered some téeful maxims.

It also contains a complete 
schedule of the Night Car 
Service for Toronto.

HELP WANTED.

For Sale
2 BOILERS

Y N FROM FIVE TO SEVEN MONTHS 
A. you can learn telegraphy and qualify 
for a position at from forty to one hundred 
and seventy-five dollars per month, with 
unexcelled opportunities for advancement 
Our fine new telegraph book telle how. We 
mall it free. B. W. Somers. Principal, Do 
minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad
ing, 9 Adelaide Blast, Toronto.

Program of Proceedings
Will Begin on Thursday.

The ministers who are to take part The building cost about 
in the Toronto Methodist conference $2500, and Is practically paid for. Rev. 
will hold a private session in Euclid- A- s- Wood-burn has been selected as

pastor.
j R. H. Foster will probably be chosen
as the secretary and treasurer of the

The conference proper opens In the board of education, and among those
a same church on Thursday at 9 a in spoken ai t0 succeed him as school same church on lbursday at 9 a. in., trUBtee ln ward 4 are W. J. Clark,

Julius M. Williams and George Mathl- 
son-

The solicitors of the county council 
have received a letter from Hon- 
Frank Cochrane, stating that the gov
ernment will not allow the beach to be

bury of Manchester, England, gives anhour’, reading on the Book of Job. In ! NtSffVÏKh !Ô^e/Ttop-'

ped a brick thrown, by a colored man 
at the race track on Saturday, and 
was taken to thq City Hospital with a 
broken jaw. ■

I Willie Towers, a youngster, who lives 
at 309 Northeast-avenue, was thrown 
on a cement sidewalk by another boy 
to-day and had one of the small bones 
In his arm broken.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday 
World delivered to any address In 
Hamilton before 7 p.m. : dally, ?5c a 
month; Sunday, 5c. per copy- Hamil
ton office, Royal Hotel Building. 
Phone 966,

Martimas Cigars. 5 cents to-day. at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

it
HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR DRY- 
goods, groceries, #boots and shoes, hard

ware. or any staple line of business. If,1 
you want to bny or sell a business or stock 
ot goods, see John New, Real Estate and 
Business Broker, 156 Bay-street.

First rai 
up, weight 
K)7 Easter" 

0b Kamer 
113 Glendo 
1V7 Hkeptli 
107 Hilarlt 
107 zNlmbl

• 72 zScarfi 
i y zCampbe

• Becbnd n 
Ê Selling:
; / 114 Attenti 
$ -76 Malta 

i 80 Miss S: 
« 114 Suluzill 

K 80 Jerry 
■*— Seta T 
Kb 9» Klkslno 
■ THrd rac

PR&~
H- 92 Trenct 

I ,197) Glpean
103 Bob A 
97 Madoc 

t Fourth r 
• ridden by 

.1 — Sugar 1
■ — Virtues
V — Melcha
| Fifth rn 

•'.and up, s< 
112 Chamb 
94 Arab , 

112 Wlncln 
112 Bubaty 

Sixth ra 
and up, si 
102 Sneer 
96 Sampa 
56 Ballyc 
74 Clara 

106 Utah 
110 Blue 1 

— Hat B 
•Appren

iWe have two 66 in. b\ 
16 It. Horizontal Tubular 
Boilers, all complete* ready 
to install, good as new, Boiler 
Inspector’s certificate goes 
with them, immediate de
livery.

OIALESMEN WANTED FOB AUTO- 
IO spray. Beat automatic hand-sprayei 
made. Sells at sight. Absolute necessity 
for every farmer and householder. Liberal 
teims. Sample machine free to approved 
agents. Cavers Bros., Galt.

avenue -Church on Wednesday morn
ing at 9 o’clock-

BOOMS TO LET.with communion service, after which 
the conference will be organized and 
the president and other officer» elected, t 

Thursday evening there will be 
Sunday school and Epworth League 
rally.

Friday morning at 8.30 Prof. Dux-

m 00
TJRAS8 FINISHER WANTED—APPLY 
JL$ Hamilton Brass Co., Hamilton, and 
state experience. J
"RTETANTED—AN ENERGETIC^ TltUST 

TV worthy voting mey; must come well 
recommended; $12 per week guaranteed, 
41) Ann-street, Toronto. ,

STETANTED-—PLASTER FOREMAN,
TV perieneed ln fireproof building 

si ruction to take charge of large Job. Ap
ply Canadian White (Jo., Limited, Hamil
ton.

MTETANTBD—PLASTER FOREMAN, EX- 
TV perieneed In fireproof building con 

Ct TO RAGE FOB FURNITURE AND struotlon, to take charge of large job. Ap- 
O pianos; double and single furnltnre ply Canadian White Co., Limited, Hamll- 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re-1 ton.
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, ------
360 Spadlna-avenue.

LEGANT FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
use of parlors, bath and telephone, 

with or without board, on most desirable 
part of Sberbourne-street, ln the vicinity 
of the Gardens. Box 6, Toronto World.

ESent free by mail or for asking at 
the branches.

8 King Street Weft 
78 Church Street 

522 Qgeen Street Weft
MarBtttunt

TORONTO MAN PRESIDENT.
!

FOR SALE.Dodge Manufacturing Co-
Phone Junction 439- «d

W. J. Darby la Heed of National As
sociation of Circulation Managersthe evening a reception Is to be given 

to young meh seeking ordination.
The service on Sunday morning will 

-be devoted to the ordination of min
isterial candidates. The sermon will 
be preached by Rev. Dr. Potta. In the 
evening a missionary platform meeting 
will be held, to be addressed by Rev. 
A. A. B- Latter of New Liskeard, and 
N. W. Rowell, K. C- 

On Monday evening, at a public 
meeting, Rev. George R. Turk and 
Aid. Vaughan will speak.

The gallery Is at the disposal of the 
public at all conference services-

EX-
von-171 OH SALB-NO. 84 AND 36 MARK- 

r ham-street and No. 23 to S3, Inclusive, 
Roblnson-street. Apply to Jacob Bull, 
Weston.

ALLISTON, BROWNSVILLE, WALKER VILLE, 
ST. THOMAS, SHEDDEN, ONT., FERME, B.C.W. J. Darby of The Mall and Empire 

returned home last evening from Louis
ville, where, at the annual convention 
of the National Association of Mana-

6TORAGR.

gers of Newspaper Circulation, he was 
elected president for the next year. The EH tiuftSTrM \
1907 meeting will be held in Mllwau- g A PERATOR8 VaNTED FOR P0WBH 

ts ' 9 machine; none but experts need ap
ply. Address Box 4, World!

- LEEPING CAR ^INDUCTORS WANT 
T. SUTTON & CO.. REAL ESTATE, O ed. Apply to Sleeping Car Depart- 

16 West King. Telephone Main 6633. 1 ment, Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
................. .........................  Union Station, 'Toronto.

kee.
WHITBY, ONT.

Commencement Exercises. 
TUBSDAT, JUNB l»tb. 

A special train will leave the 
Union Station ill.is p.m., going 
direct to the College Grounds. 
Returning will leave at s. 30 p.m.

For iailway tickets and tickets 
of admission apply to MR. *. C. 
HAMILTON,!! Scott St.or MR. 
R. J. SCORE, 77 King St. W.

Mr. Darby read a paper on “The 
Comic Supplement," in which he ex
pressed himself as strongly opposed to 
the present variety, which, he contend
ed, was harmful ln its Influence on the 
young reader, by inculcating a spirit of 
Irreverence and Impertinence from the 
“heroee" of the colored section. He 
believed, however, that the supplement 
had come to stay, and that all .that 
-could be done was ln the way of seek
ing to Improve its contents.

Wm. Elder of The Telegram read a 
paper on "How to Keep the Circula
tion Department In Touch With the 
Editorial Room.'*

s REAL ESTATE.lilts’ s.DEAD HAND CLASPED FLOWERS WALL PAPERS! tjAged Woman Killed by Train on 
Qnecneton Heights. G0UE8F HOTELS. ISCUIT PEELER WANTED—STEADY• ---------- 13 work, highest wages. Christie,

TJ OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON Brown & Co., Limited, Duke-street, city. 
XI Spring*, Out., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha OPYHOLDER WANTED APPLY

r°°m’ MOndar eTCnlng

NEW CHURCH DEDICATED. Newest designs in Fmriiih and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importer» QfKinr St. West.TORONTOSt. Catharines, June^ 10.—^Special.) — 

Mrs. Arabella McCeachte, about 80 years 
of age, who lived on Thorold-road, this

Berlin Methodists Are 
Once More In n Splendid Edifice.

Domiciled

DYEING AND CLEANINGSAMUELMAY&CB
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

SBWfs fablished
jjSS forty Years', 

ma— Send for Qfa/oyu(t 
102 Ze 104, 

AD€LA!DE St.,W.)
W: TORONTO.

Berlin, June 10.— (Special.) —Aftercity, was struck by a Michigan Cen
tral train near Queenston ' Heights on ’ tw° years In the wilderness following 
Saturday and instantly killed. j the sh'e of the former church property,

She had been visiting her son, John ! Berlin Methodists to-day occupied for
MnnnmpM’ Brock'^ the first time their magnificent new
Monument, Queenston Heights, and $30 qqq edifice

th^ay,;V\nd,ered ofl; pi=k,”s| The services, were all largely attended, 
still hart a hnnhh found she xn the morning the preacher was Rev.
hi hh U£ “°^"ers she R. J. Elliott of Simcoe, president of
the fidlehnf her hJleadhwad'thA br.Ular a" the Hamilton conference, who also con
ation of the ca^se of death y dëCtCd the dedlcat,on services. In the 

She was one of .h» mu » afternoon Rev. R. J. Lavelle and othersSt Catharines th d 1 cltlzens of addressed a Sunday school mass meet
ing, and In the evening the sermon was 
preached by Rev. Dr. Antllft of Galt.

The pastor, Rev. D. Snider, read a 
statement showing a debt remaining 
of $9000, and this was reduced by 
$2000 by subscriptions and 
at the services to-day.

ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON i _ , avk*T nit WANTED FOR FANCY and Yonge-etreet, enlarged, remodel* HP AV^L"R, WANTED FOR FANCY 
ed. referalebed electric light, steam heat- J S001'” trade, experience». ^ Apply Wm, 
ed centre of city; rates one-fifty and two Bryce, 489 Queen-street West, Toronto, 
dollars, J. U. Brady, Proprietor. '

V I
Gents' Suits Cleaned or Dyed and 

Well Pressed.
Ladies’ Suits, Dresses, etc., Dyed 

or Cleaned.
We dye a splendid black for mourning.

R<
Kenllwi

IN THIRTEEN DAYS. RESSMAKER WANTED FOR CAIo
nian. Manitoba, to take full charge Of 

department. Box 8, World. r.
D WOTYEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 

XI. and Soho Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

AKKVIKW HOTEL-WINCHESTER 
and Parliament streets - European 

plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro
prietor.______

O HEKBOÜRNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATH 
O service. Dollar op. Parliament and I 

Devaney.
y HOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO CAN. I
! ads. Centrally situated, corner King’ -a . ura naTftn RARRiavra 
and Vork-streets, steam-heated; electric- ! «Ï ,^VÎDAttnrn..IST^R’o
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en u , 1 atent Attorn^, etc., 9
suite. Kates, $2 and $2.50 per dav G. A t-hembers. East Kin
Graham.

x
Dr. Riordan Home After a Brief, 

But Pleasant Visit in Old Land. STOCKWELl, HENDERSON & CO.
LEGAL CARDS.LPhone Main 115$ and wagon will call. 136

Dr. Bruce L. Riordan reached home 
yesterday after a four-weeks’ trip to 
the old country. '

FIRST
Faut.

SEWN

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan at 4H per cent.

"V MURPHY, K.C.. BARRISTER, m 
In Yonpe-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 
lald street. Toronto.

103 King Street West F
Pero.ORDINATION SERVICE. PERSONAL.“Just went over for recreation, and

•did’ England, Ireland, Scotland and 
Wales, In thirteen days, and that In
cluded seeing the Derby, yes. and put
ting my money on the right horse," he 
said last evening.

mv . , . - Dr. Riordan went over on the vir-
n.,mLCth ’ Ul?der ,E" N- shiIdriek, ac- glnian and returned on the Tunisian 
ne^“a, JiTf p’1 i? creditable man-1 reaching Montreal on Saturday, 
ner, as did J. jt. Hallman and E. N 
Shildrlck In solos, and Miss Jackmil 
and Mr. Pitts of Paris in duels.

third
T. 8. Mai 

FOURT 
Bath Mar 

FIFTH 
Neva Wei 

SIXTH 
Ruth W.

Belt Line cars. J. A.
RTHUR STEARN. formerly of

Toronto, or his relatives, communicate 
with Box 7, World. Something to his ad
vantage.

SEPARATE THE WIRES.
Conducted nt St. Alban’s Cathedral 

Trinity Sunday Morning.St. Catharines, June 9.—The coroner’s 
Jury, enquiring into the death of Louis 

, Hyde, the Bell Telephone lineman kill
ed here on Wednesday, brought in a 
verdict of “accidental 
night, but they recommended that télé
phoné and electric light wires should 
not be allowed on the same pole.

Th Jury asked the city council to take 
action-

over 
collections Trinity Sunday I11 St. Alban's Cathe- —ss 

dral was celebrated by a most interest
ing ceremony, w-hen eight candidates________ ______
for the oltier of deacon were presented; . 8K j,-OK oUli KATES BEFORE BOB 
and two deacons ordained to the priest- j rowing; we loan on furniture pi-
hood I auos, horses, wagons, etc-, without remor-

The Lord Bishop of Toronto °:^^|^^!"i^|lty^ge'!xtreet,i'flrgtriio<^" * U°"

_____ ___ g-street. cornel
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.HONEY TO LOAN.

death" last
XI OTKL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T H/fULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN * CLARK, JtL west, opposite G. T. R and C P M' 1 -Ivl Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Bank 
stations; electric ears pass door. Tiirnboii Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Smith, proprietor. Toronto.

Kenllwd 
, First ra 
longs—Fli] 
112, Fran] 
iBothgeb 1 

f Flaud loq 
E. 100. ] 

Second
II longs—GlJ 

•W f Frospero 1 
Cobmosa 
Belle 101. 

1 • fill 88, B 
106 Tiie 

Third r| 
pile—Hen 
Martin iq

I Çhra IOIJ
Kendal l] 
.Fourth] 

tongs—Std 
Bln ford 1 

; Alyth lid 
10C Afflnl

m , rLotus Eai 
H. ÎP5, Requ] 
^ Randolph 

I ' Sixth r 
, mile and I 

V knighted 
I 110, Dard 

1er L. HrJ 
L « on 109, q 
■, Wea the)

Thrown From Rig anil Killed.
Binghamton. N.Y., June 10.—Rev

George Horton, a retired Presbyterian ' 1,116 sermon was preached by ...____________________________________
clergymân, was Instantly killed willsi Welch. Dr. Broughall, examining chap-■ UVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
driving into his yard near Oxford yes- ,a,n' pre?ente<1 ttle candidates. Rev-, A. plaeos, organs, boraea and wagons! 
terday. The wheel of the wagon cana-ht 1 Mr- Kerstock took part In the services. | Uoney can be paid lu small monthly or 
throwing him out and breaking his which were beautifully rendered thru- weekly payments. All business voutidvn- 
neck. He was 75 years otage °ut- The blshor»'s crozier was carried ti.l* D * A to.. l0 Law lot
__________________ g ' by Rev. Canon Macnab. The procession Building, 6 King w est._____________________

r
D°“^t“>Tov“n?^Erates?toneNdonnEOT ÏCOBALT LEGAL CARDS.

MARINEDOCTOR EXPLAINS. TXENTON, DUNN A BOULTBBB. TO- 1/ romp end Cobalt, Banisters and S* 
Heitors, Departmental Agents »t Toronto 
and Ottawa Frank Denton K.C . Herbert 
L. Dunn. W. Mulock Boultbêe John' Walter

> t 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
VT and George-st'reets, first-else, ,er* 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths) 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollnri 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

His Article In the Mertlenl Magasine 
About Coffee.

One of the most famo-us medical pub
lications in the United States Is The 
Alkaloidal Clinic, ln a recent fiumberef 
which an entertaining article on ofltee 
by a progressive physician and

was published. In explaining his 
position in the matter this physician 
recently said:

"In ihe article in question I really 
touched but lightly upon the merits of 
Pertum Food Corteç. I have had sev
eral cases of heart trouble, indigestion 
and nervousness where a permanent 
cure was eff3cted by merely using 
Postum In place of coffee without any 
ether treatment.

“In my own family 
Pottum for three years- and my chil
dren actually cry for It, and win not 
be satisfied with any other beverage. 
Indeed, they ret'uso to eat until they 
have had the customary cup of Post
um. and as it Is a rebuilder, and does 
nothing but good, I am only too glad 
to let them have It.

“To get the best results, we boll the 
Postum at least 20 minutes, and It isi 
then settled bÿ adding a little cold! 
water, then the addition of fresh cream 
makes a beverage I noiw prefer to the 
very best coffee" Name given by 
r’'tum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

■fthorltles ate agreed that Postum 
■ wonderfully quick and sure re- 
der. Ten days" trial In place of 
;e pnyves it.
ok in. pkgs. for the famous little 

; in “The Road to Wellville,"

Brovkvllle, June 1).—(Special.)—The big
steamer Toronto created n new record to- ‘ 111 11 of the choir and clergy, preceded by _ _ 0NEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND

To Prevent, .
Midland, June 10— Arrived—Str. Minnie ' D TIQ N t S DlSBdSR and bunting1 ° e c urc 11 3 j EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY

M., passengers and freight, from 1‘arr.v 3 Those ordained to the priesthood are Li B,,d promptly prepared. Titles care-

^i dlsear,a,s we,j - ^ ner to lend' Be” *freight, from French River and Intermeill-1 d-e«dJu-llv pa.nful forms of kidney dis- 4 iy,kPrtv B , „el' „
ate porte,, 8 p.m., June 10. Cleared—Str “,sc cnn usually be prevented and cur- S' „ R' B' G£°b*’ A' R' î1®11 5!'
Xeèbing, light, for Two* HarTmrs, 6 n.m*, ed by srivin^ some aittentlon to the diet! ii* ,* la^Ior» G- Raymond and G. C.
June 9; str. Britannic, passengers and" and to the activity of -the liver and 1 £-arl-
freight, for Colllngwood. 8.30 p.m .Tune kidneys.
10; str. Minnie M„ passengers and freight, _
for Colllngwood, midnight, June 0, 1 Excess In eating and the use of al-

The Canadian steamer Erin, which was S1?,1*6 drlnks must be avoided, and tbe Montreal June 10__(Snecla' )—W
sunk in the St. Clair River In collision with filtering organs can best be .kept ln G Rockefeller Z nf InL n nLu.' 
the steamer John B. Cowle, will he raised good working order by the use Of Dr. Teller Ja« W srariinJ S
and taken to the Toledo Shipbuilding Com Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills ’ J.th' , ' .p1' ,!®’ Tthe, ‘Y;ott,l3h
pnny'e plant for repairs. — ' ' lawyer, w-ho looks after Lord Strath-

Owen Sound. June 10—Arrived—German- T. , ^rangements which lead to cona s Interest- in New York; G.
Ic. Colllngwood, passengers and freight: 3s disease usually have the.ir be- Farrer of London, a member of tne 
Windsor, Soo, passengers and freight; AL ginning In a torpid liver, and there Is firm of Baring Brothers, Limited, and 
berta. Fort William, passengers and suffering from headaches, bUlou-s-ness J. C. Bloss of New York, left to-day 
freight; Vennetta. Presque Isle, passengers and indigestion befoie the kidneys fall by the I.C.R. for the Grand Metis 
.and freight: tinrllioii.' Soo. passengers and and such symptoms appelr as back- fishing grounds of Lord t. Stephen, 
freight. Cleared—Germanie. Soo, passengers ache, scanty, high! y-colored urine, pain- George Slade, general manager of

SI ïy WK SUSSW-iBKi ur"'*,lo',• "“O""*,n
Krssyaws&sr”’ "—i ... ............^'«~a

Prescott, June TO,—Down—Steamer Im- ceed where ordinary kidney medicines tlle Fu*f- v 
perlai. Sarnia to Montreal, mal oil; str. fall, because of the direct and combln- 
Clty of London. Toledo to Montreal, pas- e(J action »i the liver and kidneys, 
sengers and freight. Arrived—Str. Pres
cott, Montreal to Pree -ptt. passengers: ktr.
Kingston, Toronto to Prescott, passengers.
Cleared—Str. Prescott. Prescott to Mont- .
real, passengers: str. Kingston, Prescott to 25 cents a box, at all dealers, or Ed- Ogdeusburg, general cargo,

i inanson, Bates A Comapny, Toronto- | westerly.

TY OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST., 
u V ot ,be Metropolitan Railway.
Kates, Sl.ro up. Special ratei for winter. 
G.. B. Leslie. Manager.

T) RGWNING & McCONACHIB, NORTH 
,D Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitor». A. G.‘ Browning. Crown Attorney, 
District of Nlplsslng; O. B. McConaeble.sur-

gt on
H ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND S1MCOH 
I f streets. Toronto: rates $1.50 to $2 

day. W. R. Memhery.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.246

/^1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DU* 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. — 
Good residential property, ^ommls- 

Apply Box 2. World Office,M PASTURE.
slon allowed.

T) ASTCRE—GOOD PA TUBE, WELL 
A watered and shaded 150 acres suit
able for horses. Terms, ere dollar ter 
week. Apply to Fred Trent. Bedford Park 
Duel, or John Moxon, St. Lawrence Mar-

p OLTLAND CEMENT. MONARCH 
Brand, highest quality; a large etnek 

on hand for Immediate shipment. The 
Lnkeheld Portland Cement Company, Lim
ited, Lakefleld, Ontario.

MONTREAL’S VISITORS. ONEY LOANED SALARIED 
pie, retail merchants, 

boarding-houses, etc. without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolman. 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
West Queen-t treat.

M
edI have used

WANTED.EDUCATIONAL.£}rr K OfWl-4'» PER cent.aU < ' tity, farm, building
loans, no fees, houses lmllt for parties re
duced prices: get our tender before build
ing. Reynolds, 77 Victoria Toronto.

_________ YSJANTED—LANDMARKS OF TORON-
"gw ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOI — v v to, Robertson volume one; • state 
IX The school of modern Ideas |n stemT prl<-e to Box *. World Office.
graphic training. A school for the hotter —-------
class of students. Summer term 
9 Adelaide.

NetA N’J 1QUAItY—SIMPSON HUJ S HOUSE 
hold, office and store fnrnltvre, old 

silver, jewelry, brlc-a-hrec. pictures, etc. 
iVrll- 30.-1 Tonga, or telephone Main 2182.

now open. _ „ The Na
E Saturday 
■ «nits ;

K;-’
ART.

IVETERINARY.T w. L
U • Painting, 
«tree!. Toronto.

FORSTER_ PORTRAIT
Rooms. 24 West- King. T WILL PAY i CASH FOR GENT’S 

A second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muuson, 
211 Yonge-street.

, R
. Hell-s Su 

Job ne ton'I
B*„^' U- STEWART, VETERINARY 

s ^ Snrgeon, specialist on surgery dis 
eases of the horse and dug skilfully trout ed; 126 Simcoe. Phone M -178 nï,i iT.. 
•^orth Llsgar. Phon. Part iSf*SS

10.—Up—SkylarkPort Colhorne, June
„ , . and consort, Toronto to Erie, light, 5 a.m.;
This hM been proven In thousands of Oov s,uitb Ogdenshurg to tihlcaen. iul-1- I____ __
ttases of serious and complicated tils- night; Business. Quebec to Erie, pu p wool, 
cases of the kidneys. One pill a dose, 3 n.m.* Down—A. MvVIttie, Chicago to

2 a.m.

I.OST. TEACHERS WANTED. :
Turrall 1 
Turrall i 
Ryrle Br 
Syrie Br

i F , °1T~~B^ACK AXU TA FOX HOUND I 
;v, "2 0-À dog; also black and ta bitch. Finder 1
" Ull|™,.ri1 to Y8 Touge street and receive 11b-

«4*1 reward.

mEAVHKH WANTED TO TEACH 
J. school section No. 6. Zion. Hope 
Township. To commence after mid sum
mer holidays, Aug. 20th, 1906. Apply t« 
W. A, Walker, Secretary. Zion P.O. 186j Fioo begins to Uçtobçr. Tel, Main 801. mToronto, paaeeugera.

8
&

- -i■■■
(
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Write for it— 
Cqtt for it

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. Telephone
N3755
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w?~of punohew, Durkin getting the worst 
of it. Howard got ten minutes and 
Burkin five. Querrie brought the ball 
ur, the field, fooled around the defence 
and scored on a shot from the «Me in 
13 1-2 minutes. Hogan was no sooner 
on that he tripped Rountree, going to 
th fence for five minutes more. With 
12 men to 10, Querrie secured the ball 
and on a run right thru the defence 
scored in 2 3-4 minutes. Th£ Shamrock 
men came or. Shortly after this goal 
was scored. Murton and Kavanagh 
went out to the side after th* ball, Che 
Shamrock man checking Murton rather 
hard; Felker came to hde mate’s as
sistance with a cross-check- The big 
fellow put Felker down, but there was 
nothin* doing. However, Felker got 10 
minutes and Kavanagh five. The quar
ter ended with the score 5—8 In favor 
of Tecumsehe, with 11 men aside.

The play was very even in the last 
quarter. Querrie and Hennesy had a 
little argument and were given five 
rrfnutes.Hennesy was no econer on than 
hi got five minutes more for mixing 
It up. J- T. Brennan cross-checked and 
was sent to the fence for five. After 16 
minutes to play J. T. Brennan secured 
the ball,scoring <m a long Shot. With two 
minutes to play Howard hit Stewart, 
who came back with an offer. They 
were put off for the game. Tecumseflis 
had the ball when the whistle blew, 
the score standing 5—4 in favor of the 
Indians. -

Referee Quinn end Judge of Play Wag- 
horne caught about everything that was 
doing.

The teams:
Tecumsehe (6): Goal, Clarke; point. 

Pitcher; cover, Davidson; defence field, 
Oraydon, Stewart, Pickering: centre, 
Rountree; home field, Felker, Querrie, 
Durkin; outside, Adamson; inside,Mur
ton.

ÏI% Adams' Good Office Furniture

First rate, for 3-year-olds and up, handi
cap, % mile—Platoon, 114 (J. McIntyre),
T to 5, 1; Gold Enamel, 120 (Clark), 7 to 2,
2; Incantation, 116 (W. Davie),, 7 to 5, 3.
Peter Becker, DO (Knapp), 60 to 1, Start 
good; time 1.00 2-5.

Winner Charlie Gill's b.g. 4, by Prig—
Platoon got tne beat of a, 

good start, away running by two lengths, 
never gave the others'» chance; won under 
a pull. Gold Enamel was an easy second 
beet

Second race, for 2-year-olds, maldune,
4% furlongs—Kelna Bwlft, 100 (Farrow).
2 to 1, 1; Triumphant, 112 (Scovlllo), 4 to
l, 2; Tudor, 112 (R. Powers), 8 to 1, 8. Port Warden’s Steeplechase.

Frank Kenner, 112 (Koerner), 20 to 1; Clnclnnatl.JuneO.—The Kentucky Steeple- 
Poi.emab 100 (J. Harris#, 10 to 1; Livlus. ch.iee was the feature at L.iton.a to-day. 
112(Lee),10 to 1; Capt Hale, 112 (j. Daly), Port Warden won the event from Lights 
30 to 1; Kotbgeb • 114 (W. Devis), 12 to 1; Out, with Manners third. Red Car broke 
Dlcbold, 112 (Bell), 12 to 1; Sandy Hook, I a leg and was destroyed. Four favorites, 
112 (J. McIntyre), 30 to L Start fair. Time one second choice and two outsiders wan. 
1.00 1-6. z , Track fast. Summary :

15 limer U. Z. DeArman s cb.f., 2, by | First race 1 mile_-Dudley ft) iTavlnriFatherless—Eocene. Reina Swift broke' V RublDM M (Prestont 1 2-
m-e P'et%7 (Dryer” M to l.’ 3 ‘° Time 

in .^othtr inmnh d * ** d h * .1.412-5. Orient. Joe Lesser, lote, Daniel
0„„ „„ C„ Adesso, Ferronlere Stroud, Minnehaha,ing, i m"e and *£ B^onia and Follies Bergers also ran.

Roes); 6 to 5, l;t Celebration, 101 Harrow), Second race, 6 funonga—Old Honesty,M0
3 to 1, 2; Tbomond, 112 (W. Davis), 5 to 1, (Morris)* to 1, 1; Belle Scott, 106 (Trox- 
8. Fist, 100 (Barnett), 7 to 1; Rhlnock, 101 l”). 20 to 1, 2; Della Thorpe, 106 (Aubu- 
(McGie), 20 to 1) Col. Bartlett, 89 (Sheri- chon), 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.02 2-5, King Leo- 
dan) 15 to 1. Start good. Time 1.52 2-5. pold,. Jay Swift, Seven Bells and Yowrlc

Aliéner Jaa. C. Ohio’s ch.c., 8, by Sea- also ran. 
light—Morganna. Secret was much the I Third race,' 6 furlongs— Hoielthorpe, 96
best, Jnst galloped In front all the way, (Austin), 7 to 5, 1; Dutch Barbara,. 100 (Rob- 
wlunlng easily by three lengths. Célébra- Inson), 9 to 2, 2; The Clansman, 01 (Hicks), 
tion won driving for the place. 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Colonel Jim

Fourth race, the Niagara .Serial Handl- Douglas,.Gambrlnus, Whippoorwill, Halbert, 
cap, vaine $1500, for 8-year-olds and up. Coruscate and Kargut also ran.
î ^“^lrt^UIWb(Ce,Ml1»er?l<3,eto’ 1 Ü? Fourth race, Kentucky Steeplechase, club 

*~fretS 1 3 xllan-' «»«■«. «bout mlles-Port War-
^- 90 iScovmeTb4 ’to V Preen *09 den- 160 (Henry), even, 1: Lights Out 152

V^Broo^diandle 1OT (C (Pemberton),^ to 1, 2; Manners, 154 (Gad- 
Lash'iototi 8UverBW?CK^),| e™ 3. Finite ra
te 1; Ruth W.,96 (Farrow),12 to 1. xCoupl- <>ut- Ked Car and Fairy Flush fell, 
ed as Keene entry. Start good. Time 1.54 Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Lizzie McLean, 87

finished second and third respectively.
Out of five starters m the Greater New 

York Steeplechase, Patti Jones, second 
choice, wns the only one to go the full 
course without a fall Fellaheen ami the 
Claimant threw their riders at the Liver
pool, the last time around, but both were 
crught and remounted and finished. Bnl- 
sae, favorite, and Kernel, both felt early 
In the contest. Richard Dwyer, the west
ern starter, has been engaged to do the 
starting at the Brighton Beach meeting, 
which begins In July.

re OFFICE
FURNITURE

PHILOSOPHY

[i
KlëHern osite.I V

M ,11
MUSKOKA.-Novel, graceful, 
smart. A real comfort collar for^ 
hot weather wear. 1# in. 
high at back. 8 inches 
between point-tips.

Indians Beat Shamrocks at Island 
by 5-4 and Torontos Sprung a 

Surprise, Defeating Montreal.

■

\bundan
Horse:

i*
F..$

Style and finish are not 
alone the looked for re 
quisites in desks or other 
office furniture.

The cause ef permanent 
satisfaction lies benetth 
the surface. The cxcel- 
lcntoiitward appearance of 

t all our office fittings alune 
would not insure your last
ing approval. It’s the in
side work, the select 
materai, the c-ireful build
ing that prsduccs and 
maintains the much de
sired results.

A visit to our store will 
pro e most convincing.

\l p^EINEN^CollarsTecumsehs defeated Shamrocks at 
the island on Saturday by 5—4, in a 
close and exciting game. The play was 
very even, and it was anybody’s game 
till the whistle blew. Shamrocks were 
minus Hoobln, Paddy Brennan and 
Casey. Three Intermediates were tried 
out—Mundy, J. "Hogan and J. Brennan, 
In goal. All made good. Rountree was 
given the task of looking after Currie, 
which he more than did.

On the face-off the ball was scrim
maged around centre; then Querrie got 
the rubber and rushed, but there 
nothing doing. Clarke was called up
on to stop some hot ones. The defence 
relieved, the ball going to Shamrock 
territory, . Murton secured the ball and 
shot, hitting the side of the net. Quer
rie, Who was behind the goal, got the 
ball, coming around, and scoring In 
4 1-2 minutes- J. Brennan evened up
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Hamilton. June 9.—(Special.)—Glor
ious weather, a large attendance and 
a fair track favored the H. J. C. for 
to-day's racing that was exception
ally good. After a week’s disastrous re
sults to the favorites, five won in a 
row. Seven hundred came up from To
ronto. The steeplechase was a splen
did spectacle with Conover and Lord 
Radnor fighting thru the field. Rad
nor was leg weary coming home. Som
ers easily took the place, and Wild 
Range, that was content to run be
hind to the stretch, landed the show 
money. Saper Sauce In the last race 
was Just nosed out, the favorite, Henry 
Ach, never being prominent.

Draco was only nibbled at, the first and 
second choice® carrying the bulk.

While five favorites won, the public did 
not expect It, after their long run of mis
fortune and all the horses with any kind 
of a chance were bacxed. Thus it Is likely 
that the books did not fare so badly. Six 
races are on the card for Monday.

Hamilton Selections.
FIRST RACE—Campbell entry, Skepti

cal, Hilarity.
iÎECOND RACE)—Tom Gilroy, Jerry 

Sharp, Kamsack.
THIRD RACE—Wild Range, Follow 0(p 

Bob Alone.
FOURTH RACE—Virtuoso, Land's Bind. 

Sugar King.
FIFTH RACE—Nonsense, Widow's Mite, 

Winchester.
SIXTH RACE—Monte Carlo, Alsono, 

Aztllr.a.

COMPANY ;
(Oregar), 12 to 1,. 1; Capltano, 105 (Aubu- 

Wh ner G. C. Bennett's br.m., 4, King’s chon), 7 to 1, 2; Heine, 100 (Rice), T to 5, 
Cviii-sel—Night Gown. The first two had 8. Time 1.14 3-5. Battle Creek. BJucber, 
the race between them, both under a hard iCloverhampton. Marsh ■ Redon* Mall Box, 
drive the length of the stretch, IBs- j Red Raven, Saint Denis, Bensonburst, Gold- 
hahlllc outgamed Soufrière, going away, en Sunrise and Marco also ran.
Red Leaf was best of the others. I Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Fortunate. 106

Fifth race, for 2-yeer-oMe, selling, 5 fur- \ (Ohert), 7 to 5, 1; Roscoe, 100 (Troxler), 18 
longs—Round Lance, 107 (Kent), ,6 to 1. 1; : to 6, 2; Usury, 101 (Aubuchon), 8 to 1, 3. 
Bigv.rn, 107 (Scovllle), 20 to 1, 2: Betsy Bln- Time 1.14 4-5. Tom Crowe, Mathew Gault, 
ford, 100 (Treubel), 6 to 1 8. Mary Welch. Lncenr,-Suzanne Rocamore. Larone, Major 
104 (J. Harris), 7 to 1; Kittle Walter, 9!) Johnson"Proteus and Mufflne alao ran. 
(Clausen), 60 to 1; Affinity, 102 (Koerner), j seventh race, 1 mile—The Minks, 105 
15 to 1; Allth, 111 (J. Daly), 8 to 5; Ellicott, (Austin). 13 to 5. 1; Intense. 106 (Aubu- 
102 (Farrow), 4 to 1. Start good. Time chon), 13 to 5, 2; Evie Green, 89 (Oregar), 4 
1.06. to 1, 3. Time 1.41 1-5. El Rey, Leland,

Winner Mrs. J. M. Cooper’s ch.c., 2, by Tinker, Joe Coyne, Le Hero, .Unde James, 
Dleudonr.e—Court Dance. Round i Dance piorlzel and Long Bright also ran, 
wns the best; drew away In the stretch, 
winning going away by two lengths. Next 
two were driving hard. Betsy Blnford 
would have been second In another Jump.
Allth ran poor race.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Monaeodor, 111 
(Farrow). 5 to 1 1; Verlbest, 96 (Koerner), I 
8 to 5, 2; Beknighted, 100 (C. Ross), 7 to 
10, 3; Brant, 91 (Mahon), 40 to 1, 4. Start 
good. Time 1.53 2-5.

Winner B. A. Whitney's cb.h., by Prince 
of Monaco—Adora. Won by four lengths.
Verlbest quit.

25.Itoill AVMBt

r
In 1-2 minute, scoring on a side shot- 

J. Hogan put Shamrock ahead, scor
ing on a grounder m 2 1-2 minutes. 
Shortly a fter the goal was scored 
Pitcher and Hogan got into an argu
ment, both going off for flrve minutes. 
Rountree had a chance to score, but 
shot wide. Murton evened the score 
in 7 1-2 minutes on a pretty shot from 
the side, bitting the top of the net, 
and In two minutes Querrie put the red 
and white ahead-on a long shot from 
the side, taking the pass from Felker. 
Shamrocks were pressing when the

... ... , whistle blew, and the quarter endedAt a meeting held at the Toronto Whist wlth the play even up.
C^ub, a plan which has been under ills- On resuming play the. second quarter 
cession for some time was consummated by the goalkeepers weçe called upon to 
the formation of the Toronto Chess Cliib. ftop some hot ones, Clarke In particu- 
„ __iRT- Rountree and Currie went out
Bythe Whtot an^Chess ClubsVllI meet at after 016 h®-11- the former getting ti
the new quarters of the Whist Club at ®°th de^e"?®s dlld a0™6 n*ce relieving 
Aberdeen Chambers, and are to enjoy mu- here, and there was always something 
tual facilities with regard to either whist doing. After 13 minutes of play J; Ho- 
or chess. Lovers of the latter game who ; gan beat Clarke on a shot from the 
have interested themselves in the. move-1side, Hennessy passing the ball. Te-

' ' ------ * -» - --------- • cumsehs’ home were working hard-
Adamson went out after the ball, and. 
J. Brennan cross-checked him. Wag- 
home ruled the (offender off for five 
minutes. Kavanagh now went In goal, 
and here let It be said, the same 
lengthy defence man Is the best In the 
flags that has been-here for many a 
day. He stopped shot after shot, some 
when the men were almost on top of 
him- Querrie had the ball to shoot, 
when J. Brennan, w#or;J|teet came on. 

The hon. secretary will be checked him, spoiling a good shot. The
whistle then blew for half-time, with 
the teams tied, 3—3.

, __ The third quarter was a series of
Balmy Beech Bowlers Won. mixups. Tecumsehs had a chance to 

The Thistles visited Balmy Beach on jeore when Felker, who was close In. 
Saturday and were beaten m a 6-rink match the ^ hltting the goalkeeper’s

5 Thtetiei 89 Balmy Beach. Rountr^"
w r Mpfipr sk 16 w E Orr Kk 27 WM*» Currie holding Rountree s
H. W.Martin, sk.. .11 I, *E. Hutchinson!251and getting five mdniRea for hi» 
C.H.McDonald, sk.,27 J. A. May. fi ..11 trouble. J. Hogan tripped Pitcher and 
W. R. Harris, sk.... 23- J. McCurrah, sk.2l I got the same doee. With two men 
J.R.L.Starr, sk.. ..21 C. W. Readman.20 short, the Shamrocks kept the
J. Hickson, sk..........23 A. M. Sinclair, s.20.Indians from scoring. Howard

-----  —— and Durkin went out to the
Total,...yi.". 12t> Total.......... .. 124 side after the ball, the former

. i ...----------- ---------------------- checked rather hard, Durkin drop
ped his stick and tried to trip 
him. Howard came back with a couple

IÜHWI MW fM »*tt.___htShamrocks (4): Goal, J. Brennan; 
point, Howard ; cover, Kavanagh; de
fence field, Mcllwaine. Kenny. Mundy; 
centre. Currie- home field, Robinson, 
Hennessy, J. T. Brennan; outside, F. 
Hogan; lnride, J. Hogan.

Referee, Percy Quinn; judge of Play. 
F. G. Waghome; timekeepers, W. Dun- 
phy, Montreal- and F. McGuane: pen
alty, P. H. Punshon, Oshawa; goal um
pires, W. P. Kearney, Montreal, and B. 
Sheppard, Toronto.
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TORONTO CHESS CLUB.
Committee Elected and Alllllatlon 

With Whist dab Arranged. soon REMEDY CO.,
SALE =

To Bo Woll Drossod
at moderate cost. In clothing of styl| 
and quality, see my suits from $18 t* 
$36. Each carries my guarantee for 
workmanship, fit and material. Ed, 
Mack. 81 Topge-street ed-7

bees invite tender, $ 
listed at the N.R 
I Dan forth-avenues *
8^,r°more o'^Da»

r: w. g. cooper, 1 
1. Parker. Ch«5 1 
the Veetry of st.

Torontos Surprised MontreaL
Montreal, June 9.—(Spécial.)—Toronto 

gave Montreal a surprise this after- 
noon^-by-defeating them by 5 goals to $.
Montreal seemed to be slow and par
ticularly at the start, while Toronto 
worked with such vim that they get a 
good lead and were never headed till

«F Sgame, and the ^,c^d'edTJ|" ‘^St/mmons 'will hold practice Monday, -•
keeping the Toronto home out. ine ^ediesday and Thursday evenings of ibis 
home, however, of Montreal, was ob- wtej£> jn prepiratlon for their game oi( 
Uged to shoot mostly at long range, the Don Flats next Saturday, with West 
and their tallies were kept down to a Bud Y.M.U.A., last season's runners-up. 
minimum, Toronto’s speed and home
was what won the game. Kails and ’ - Dnffertn Driving Club.
Eamet on the home. Lamb and Ham- a meeting of Dufferln Driving Club mem- 
burg" on the defence, and Regian in hers aud other horsemen will be held to-

ss1 s?w&syrs&ïïïruiK
I. .8ÏÏ- SI" ,” I ih. »« W =7.

ed the grand stand. The Shots sent In mewmnrkeh Juniors Won.
fooled Muir, the quarter ending with 4 lNewmarket June ti._-n,e Junior C.LA. 
goals to 1 In favor of Toronto. Roddy gr™e played here this ufteruoon between 
Flnlayson was then moved up to Mont- th£ shamrocks II. of Toronto Junction aud 
real’s home, where he worked hard t|,fc Talagoo II. of gewmarket, resulted hi 
but could not do much to overcame the a victor)- for the home team by 5 goals 'o 
lead. The last quarter showed Mont- 3. At the end at three-quarter time the 
7-esl striving to buck thru Toronto’s score stood 5 to Odn favor of the falagoos.

™ >. -ted mala In the last quarter the Junction teamdefence, but Toronto blocked goa ma^e things very rough, one of tbidr pbiy-
8hd won out. . era Johnson, being the particulariofTender,

The fine showing of Toronto was ^it^ratelr laying out two of Newmarket’s 
certainly a auipirtse to Montreal, wmicin ^ast home. The line up: 
has a teem- that could win, es- junction Shamrocks (3): Goal, Smith; 
peclally on their on grounds. The point. Gilbert;, cover-point, Johnson; lie
ra me was not rou*6l, tho the penalties fence, Irvine, - Scott, Kinsman; centre,
F*™ Lnmbe in the last SnVSge: home, Smith. Wallace, Davis; out-
were numéro*, Lemhe, n aide home, Greig; Inside home, Curtis,
quarter, got a kick an the head tram Nowmarket (5>. Goai, Knowles; point, 
Taylor the* required several stitiones. Qrlfflths. COverpoint. Nelson; defence. Dun- 
I nthe first quarter Kalto scored three ratt urlmson, Rodgers; centre, Ross Trt-
times and Barnett once for Toronto, vett; borne, C. Kpwortb, J. Bpworth, E. M.
and McLaughlin once for Montreal. In Trivett: outside home, McCaffrey; inside 
the second quarter Carmichael for To - fco™e. Thompson, 
ronto and Dade for Montreal, scored; Referee—H. Doonan.
in the third quarter Finloyeon scored 
for Montreal, in the last quarter be
ing blank for both teams.
Bowery Robertson wae 

A If. Stewart Judge of play.
The line-up:
Toronto (5): Regan, goal; Francis, 

point; Menary, cover: Hamburg. Ricto- 
ordson, Latribe. defence; MoKe.nl ze. 
centre; Swayne, Carmichael. Barnett, 
home; Cameron, outside; Kalle, inelde.

Montreal (3): Muir, goal; Taylor, 
point; NeviHe, cover; George Ftntay- 
sc/n. R. Flnlayeon, McKerrow, defence;
Angus, centre; Nolan, Hamilton. Dade, 
home; McLaughlin, outelde; Scott, 1- 
side.

Derby Wlnaer Takes Parle Prise.
Paris, June 10—Ihe Grand Prix de Paris, 

for a purse of $40,000 and sweepstakes, for 
3-year-old colts and fillies, at 1 mile and 
seven furlongs, was yren to-day by Sir Tat- 
ton -/Sykes’ bay colt. Spearmnt, who won 
the~E3igllsh Derby May 31. 3

» the Solicitors «$11
ney Sc Price, Bar- 
eet.

er.

ment for the establishment of a conveni
ent central club have now. the. opportunity 
of joining by paying the ordinary subscrip
tion of the Whist Club, plus a small as- 
sessmeut to cover the Initial cost of chess 
requisites and other special expenses, the 
amount of which will be fixed at the first 
annual meeting in October. The entrance 
fee is $3. The following were elected as 
the executive of the new clnb: E. Saunders, 
president; T. Y. Egan, vice-president; S. 
Harrington, hon. secretary; W. F. Jones.

R. G. Hunter, Dr. W. A.

5, Heather Quoitlng Clnb.
l%e Heather Quoltlng Clnb held their re

gular Saturday afternoon handicap on their 
grounds, corner Snmach and Queen-streets. 
Following Is the results:

First draw—W. Trayling 21. A. Wright 
17: F. Trayling 21, M. Crittall defaulted: 
W. Carlyle 21, W. Davidson 19; W. Hall 
21. A. Carlyle 18: W. Walton bye.

Second draw—W. Walton 21. W. Hall 18: 
W. Trayling 21, F. Trayling 17; W. Carlyle 
bye.

Third draw—W. Trayling 21, W. Carlyle 
19; W. Walton bye.

Final—W. Walton 1, W. Trayling 2, W. 
Carlyle 8.

The regular Wednesday handicap will be 
held: commencing at 2.31) p.m. All are 
welcome and a good time is expected.

Results at Gravesend.
New York, June «.—(Special).—First race, 
for 3-year-olds, 11-16 miles—Edith James. 
106 (Sewell), 2 to 1, 1; Reldmore, 90 (Noone). 
30 to 1, 2; Benevolent, 104 (Horner), 7 to 
6, 3. Time 1.001-6. Charlatan, Lady Val
entine, G. L, M., Lout. King’s Gem, Lan
caster and. Lawsonlan also ran.

Second race, the Greater New York 
Steeplechase Handicap, for 4-year-olds, 
about 2% miles—Paul Jones, 135 (Ray), 2 
to 1, 1; Fallaheen, 140 (Rodrock), 6 to 1, 
2; The Claimant, 137 (Owen), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
4.50. Balzac and Kernel also ran.

Third race. Local American, for 2-year- 
olds, 5 furlongs—Water Pearl 125 (J.
Jones), 7 to 6, 1; Ballot. 115 (Nlcol), 8 to 
5 2; Superman, 125 (O’Neill), 8 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.01 Saraclnesca, Golf Ball and W.
H. Daniel also ran. (Ballot afid Superman 
coupled).

Fourth race, the Broadway Stakes, for 
3-year-olds, 1 mile—Ormondat. 120 (Miller), 
3 to 1, 1; Whimsical, 106 (Notter), 4 to 5, 
2; Flip Flap. 106 (Baird), 5 to 2, 3, Ttine
I. 45 3-5. Holcheer also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Halifax,
125 (Shaw), 3 to 1, 1; Bohemia, 05 (Notter). 
20 to 1, 2; Prince Hamburg, 125 (Line), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Handseara, Bellamy, 
Nannie Hodge. Mandarin, Glorifier, Oyama, 
Listless and Belle of Portland also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 5 (Belongs—Sir Tod- 
dlngton, 102 (J. Hennessy). 4 to 1 and even. 
1; Communipnw, 102 (Baird), 30 to 1 and 
10 to 1, 2; Baytwlg, 98 (J. J, Walsh), 10. to 
1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 2-5. President 

T Monroe. Gargantua. Sklddoo, Beldora, Miss
— Idc Varier 151 Cowan, Golden Pheasant, Sphinx, Aldington,
— Land’s“eM ot Ivanhoe, Athens and Tlvollul

" also ran.
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Hamilton Entries.
First race, % mile, for 3-year-old» and 

up. weight for age:- 
107 Easter s P..104 04 Mq. Carabas.111

1)5 Kameron ..106 110 H. Watkins.100
113 Glendou .114 — America - II.. 101
107 Skeptical ..104 90 Jg.Riehards 114
107 Hilarity ....111 118 Ensley .. ..106
107 zNimble Dk.U4 106 Waddell H.lll

72 zScarfell ...114 111 Zellnda .. .104
zCampbell's entry.
Secbnd rage, 4)4 furlongs, for 2-year-olds, 

selling:
114 Attention ... 105
76 Malta............ 105
89 Miss Martha.100

114 Salnzjlla ...100 
80 Jerry Sharp.UO 

— S'ch l’ebble. 1UO 
09 Elkslno ....•96 
Tl lrd race, about 1 % miles, steeplechase, 

sellirg:
92 Follow On .135 
92 Trend Mere. 147 

(97) Gipeano .. .150 
103 Bob Alone .144 
97 Madoc...........137

hon. treasurer;
Macdonald, 
pleised to answer any communications ad
dressed to him at 251 Sherbourne-street. I:
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Victoria. Quoltlng Clnb.
' The Victoria Ouolting Club’s weekly 
bnrdleap on Saturday resulted as follows:

First draw—George Sinclair 21, George 
Giln-ore defaulted; J. Thompson 21, R. Cor
nish 17; Dick Hynes 21. George Fellow 18: 
J. Poison 21. J. Qtteen 17; Alex. Thomnson 
21. J. Larkin 14; R. Bnrrell 21. W. Tozor 
20; S. Price 21, R. Rose 16: W. Lewis 21. 
D. Cornish 10.

Second draw—J. FMson 21. Alex. Thomp
son 17: W. lewis 21 -Dick Hvnes 12: Gei. 
Sinclair 21. R. Bnrrell 11; J. Thompson 21, 
S. Price 18.

Third draw—.7. Poison 21. .T. Thompson 
17: W. Lewis 21, G»o. Sinclair 20.

Fii.al—J. Poison 21. W. lewis 10; Geo. 
Sinclair 21, J. Thompson 18.

Winners—J. Poison 1. W. Lewis 2, Geo. 
Sinclair 3.

114 Mocassin ...100 
114 T. Gilroy . .105 
114 M. L. Year . 100 
— Crosscut ....105 
(90) Kamsack ...106 
114 Slngsworth .106 
114 Pedro........... 295

_;_______
GETIC. TftUST- , 

n; must come well 
week guaranteed.

I
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iroof huildt 
■ of large 

Limited,

ADDITIONAL SP0RIS ON PAGE 6i»g con- 
Job. Ap-
, Haaiii- llS Dawson .144 

92 H. Lewis ...144 
(25) Apteryx .. : 140 
25 Uncle Heub.137 

115 Wild Range.144 
Fourth race, % mile, the Bills Cup, to be 

ridden by gentlemen ridera:
— Sugar King .154
— Virtuoso .. .166
— Melcha...........152

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, for 3-year-olds
and up, selling: «■
112Cbamblee ...111

04 Arab............. 108
11? Winchester .104 
112 Rubaiyat ...93 

Sixth race 6)4 furlongs, for 3-yenr-ol<l3: 
and up, selling:
102 Sneer . .r .. *102 110 D. Andrews.*100
96 Sampan .. .105 102 Azellna .. .107
55Bnllycastle .100 102 Alsono ... ..109
74 Clara Dee .*100 (110) Mte. Carlo.112

108 Utah ..'....108 — H. Fling .«101
110 Bine Miracle.107 106 Stoeseel .. .104 
-Hat Band ..107 (106) Little Mike. 100
•Apprentie* allowance claimed.

WORLD’S RACING FORM CHARTt FOREMAN, 
iroof building 
• of large job.-A* 

Limited, Hamfl.
S HAMILTON, June 9.—Fifth day Hamilton Jockey Chib’s summer meeting, Wea- 

. Track heavy. 8 1
FIRST RACE, % mile, puree $300, 3-year-olds and over, selling.

1 i —Betting—
Wt. St. )4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Onen. Close. Plni-e.

...101 2 1-2 1-4 1-8 1-10 W. Fisher ... 3—2 8—5 8—5

...110 4 2-)4 2-5 2-1 2 )4 Klenek
102 Satchell 107 6 4-2 3-1 3 3 3-2 Christian .... 4—1
— Wistful .................. 94 3 3-3 4-4 5-1 4-2 F. Burton
94 Glendou ........... ...112 5 6-4 5-1 4-1 5-5 Moreland .... 6—1

(90) Frank Collins ...100 7 5-3 * 7-5 6-5 6-0, McLain .............. 2—1 11—5
96 Sleeping ................ 107 8 8 8 7-2 IS Schaller .......... 12—1 15—1

112 Termagant ........... 112 1 7-3 6-2 8 8 Foley ..................15—1 20-1 8—1
Time ,12, .24, .36 2-5, .49 2-5. 1.02 4-5,1.17 4-5. Start bad. Won galloping. Sec

ond driving. Winner J. B. Dunn’s b.g., 3, by Gay Led—Teesle. Trained bv owner. 
The winner tiptoed his field and won under » pull. Next two driving to the limit. 
Frank Collins and Sleeping were virtually left at the post. Had no chance.

SECOND RACE. 4)4 furlongs, pure» $300, 2-year-olde, aelling.
-Betting—

Wt. St >4 M S’e. VI,,. Jockeys. npen. 1’lose.Plnce.
89 My Bessie ........... 109 7 1)4 1-2 1-1 Swain ................. 5—2 5—2 1—1
99 Tom Gilroy .....114 4 ... 2-1 3-1 2-)4 W. Fgher ... 4—1
90 Wabash Queen...102)4 6 ... 5-1 2)4 3-2 Christian
— Miss Cesarion ...100 2 ... 3 )4 4-2 *5 F. Burton .. 8—1
— Attention .............. 107 5 .... 6-2 6-)4 5-1 McLaughlin

101 Mon tell mar .......105 8 ... 4 )4 5-2 6-2 Foley ...........
76 Gold Note ............ 108 1 ... 9-1 8-2 7-3 Eagan ....,
— Slngsworth .......... 108 12 ... 10-2 7-)4 8-2 Kunz ..........
80 Mocassin .............. 106 9 ... 8)4 10-1 9-1 J. Kelly .........
— Pedro ..................... 100 8 ... 7-2 9-1 10-2 Klenek ............
99 Merry Leap Yr... 106 10 ... 12 11-2 11-3 B^ Smith.... 8—1 10—1 4—1
99 Salnzlllo ............... 107 11 ... 11-3 12 12 P. Phillips .. 4—1 5—1 2—1

Time 12 3-5, 25 1-5 .36 3-5, .503-5, .57 3-5. Start fair. Won easily. Second driv
ing. Winner A Brown & Co’s b.f., by The Commonen-Touch Not Trained by J. 
Lyman. My Bessie ran a sparkling race; had something left at the finis i. Tom Gil- 
roy and Wabash Queen ran to the mark. ,*

:
ther clear Peterboro Left the Field,

Oshawa; June 9.—In the Junior C.L A. 
mn)ch between Peterboro and Oshawa. 
-played here this afternoon, both teams 
played a good gnu* and were very evenly 
matched, as the Score Indicates. Referee 
Tyier was very strict In- his derisions. At 
three-quarters' time the score was 2—3 
and as Peterboro left the field he gave tho 
gr.me to Oshawa. In order to get homo 
to-night Peterboro had to drive to Whitby 
to catch the 6.40 p.m. train.

For Hough Cap.
Clinton, June In the struggle for 

the capture of the Hough Cup from Clin
ton. CM. the Goderich CM. compelled the 
holders to work hard to retain the prize, 
but failed In scoring the necessary. The 
score was 3 to 0 In favor of the home team.

/ 113i Davenport Quoltlng Clnb.
The Davenport Quoltlng Club held their 

regular weekly handicap Saturday after- 
, in Ramsden Park. The score wns ns 

follows:
First draw—A. Sellers 21. A. Hnrkett 

14; A. King 21. F. Denston 19; S. Fnrrhnm 
21 H. Lines 14; H. Gibson 21. D. Shaw 20: 
W. MeWhlrter 21. B. Hale 20: W. Dow- 
ting 21. W. Robinson 16; J. Hincbllff 21. 
J. Bngg 17.

Second draw—A. King 21. W. MeWhlrtef 
16: W. Dowling 21. J. Hlnchliff. 18; 8.
Fcrgham 21. H. Gibson 18: A. Sellers a bve 

Third draw—A. Sellers 21. W. Dowling 
19: S. Forghnm 21. A. King 20.

Final—A. Sellers 21. S. Forgham 11; W. 
Dowling 21, A. King 1».

Winners—A. Sellers 1. S. Forgham 2V W. 
Dowling 3.

referee andInd. Horses.
(94V Gov. Orman 
75 liiss Eberlee .

SD FOR F01 
experts need Seventh race, selling, 5 furlongs—The 

117 wi,w« xr .107 Belle of Brighton. 97 (Brussell), 4 to 1 and M' Î2I 7 to 5, l: Rngsell T„ 103 (Burns), 3 to 1
îœ Nonsense 7.” ! “«W ^ztbel cJLs^
116 Attila .. --*103 y„s^,S0nÿmM.^â,sÿ ™La».

Kingston Girl and Handsome Belle also 
ran.

12—1 20—1 8—1 
5—1 2—1rid.

6-1 10—1OUCTOR8 WANT- 
rplng Car Depart- 
"nllway Company,

6—1 2-1

5—1

NTHD—STEADY
Christie,' I

Ormondale, last year’s Futurity winner, 
and son of the $150,000 Imported Ormonde, 
making his first appearance of the year, 
scored an easy victory In the Broadway 
Stakes, 1 1-16 miles, 
covered In the fast time of 1.45 3-5, beat
ing- the track record ot 1.46.

Waterpearl the favorite, won the great 
American slakes, after making all the 
pace, finishing a length and a half ahead. 
The. Keene’ entry, Ballot and Superman,

ages, 
uke-street, city.

_____ APPLY
Monday evening,

The distance wasNTED
114-I
Infl. Hon*1*

West, Toronto.
-ED FOR CA9- I 
nke full charge ot %

Tie at Weaton,
Weston, June 9.—The lacrosse match 

here this afternoon between the
8—5

4—1 5-1 2-1
8—1 8—1 

8—1 15—1 6—1
. 10—1 10—1 4-1

5—1 8—1 3—1
l*t-l 20—1 8—1

8V1 5—1 2—1
10-41 15—1 6—1

Result» at Kenllwerth.
June 9.—(Special.)-*Kenilworth Park, I •Junction Shamrock» Loet.

St. Catharines. June 10.—The 8t. Cath
arines Athletics defeated thé Toronto junc
tion Shamrocks In a. C.L.A. Intermediate 
game here Saturday by a score of 6 to 4. 
The Shamrocks took tpe first two goals, 
the Athletics the next two. At half time 
the Athletics were leading by two goals, 
hut the Shamrocks again tied them, when 
the Athletics took another spurt and finish
ed with the score 6 to ,4.

played
Shamrocks of Toronto Junction and the. 
Juniors of Weston ended In a tie, 3 to 3.WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JUNE I I

Peterboro Left the .Field. _
Oshawa, June 9.—(Special.)—In the 

junior C. L. A. lacroee match played 
here to-day between Pbterboro and 
Oshawa, the score wae two all at three- 
quarter time, when tihe Peterboro team 
left the field to catch a train. The re
feree gave the game to Oehawa. by de
fault.

d.

Buffalo Selection».
(Kenilworth)

FIRST RACE—Flip, Spherical, Bon Vi
vant

SECOND RACE}—Rusk, Ginette, Proe-

Cinclnnatl ,SeIection».
(Latonla)

-FIRST RACE)—Capltano, Araehue, Bill 
COTler.

SECOND RACE)—Toulon, Solvent, Sam 
C’ay.

THIRD RACE}—Nonle Lucille, Zlnda, 
Tsara.

FOURTH RACE—Dutch Barbara, Cotton 
Town, Harry Scott

FIFTH RACE—Mlldrene, Friction, Belts 
Scott.

SIXTH RACE}—Revolt, Royal Legend, 
Shcrp Boy.

SEVENTH 
luca, Shining Star.

New York Selection».
(Gravesend)

FIRST RACE-Keator, Belle Strome, 
Emergency.

CM mScJ
Dron edary Mamie H.

THIRD RACE)—Red Friar, Masanlello, 
Content

FOURTH RACE—Clare Russell, Master 
Lister, Oraculum.

FIETH RACE—Edith James, Don’t Ask 
Me, Our Sister.

SIXTH RACE)—Bat Mesterscn, Whitney 
entry, E'ountainblue.

IDS. 4
IN. BARBISTM, 
tibllc. 84 Victoria- 

4)4 per cent
TrRISTER. ÏÔ3 
lors south of Ads-

HACB)—Knight of Elway, ; •pero.
THIRD RACE—Monaeodor, Head Dance, 

T. 8. Martin.
FOURTH RACE}—Betsy Blnford, Bogum, 

Bath Marla.
FIFTH RACE)—Lotus Eater, Secret,

Neva Welch.
SIXTH RACE—Hyperion IL, Miss Rfllle, 

Ruth W.

SAILING ON SATURDAY,
THIRD RACE, 2)4 miles, as°0 guaranteed, the Corby I. X. L. Steeple

chase, penalties and allowances. Petrel II-, Little Nell and Hannah'» 
Binary Won R.C.Y.C. Race».

Bor*» Lacrosse Len*ne.
115 All Salute’ Junior lacrosse team opened 

the Boys’ Union League on Saturday with
5Æ7. w£ £eatr.«£.o6r fn^^ W Radian YachtJ.Ws race.

m7hbt•flraht1m..trt7r,"Sri7g8^raea gT<^ls',!: «■‘-1. /^^Va^^^ortTaRousto^whSh 

A,'! S^lnU8,»?togrthern.ndheforn^ VntTt ^^hu^ Strathco".. Yama ’and V.vla 
the game played good combination lacrosse, started. Kesmts ^_p t , „ .
easily outdoing their opponents, who, -«Ht. class start AW-retrei 
tho good Individual men. did not play well Naomi, 6.0L30, Gladyses. . 4.84.4g.
together. Martin of All Saints held the «Wt- rinse,start 2.50-Little Nell 4.84.4*.
honors, scoring four of the goal», Ha.ght 14 ft* dinghy claa* 8 G D. ÎAmont
other^twoa<'wMlebonnïher^efp[ice MlHer »d «T.»! K M. White,’ 5.00.30; D. E. Be,-’ 
Corbridge did good work. The line-np : nokls, 5.10.4».

All Saints (6)—Goal, Beelby; point, Fnr- 
quhar: cover. Meen: first defence, Miller; 
second defence, Corbridge: centre, Halghtk 
second home. Irwin; first home. Bond; ont-..
side home, McFadyen; Inside home, >Ier- 'jachle to Toronto, a
tin: field captain. W. Red dock. , . I Mr McCordle, express agent, acted as 11 be

at. Annes (8)—Goal. C. Cooke; point, rat’or< and w|red that he released the 
R. L. MeLellan; cover, H. Twtgg; first de- ri eon, at 10 a.m., weather floe and a south- 
fence. R. J. Greenaway; second defence, H. t wlnd blowing. The race proved to be 
Sockett; centre. E. Francis; second home. (ast. The following are the reaulte
D. Lowry: first home. E. M. Blekerstaff; . DOgltione of the first arrivals to each
outelde home. J. R. Stewart: Inside home, comp£tlng loft : „ , .
E. Innés; field captain, Cooke. q pnrm’s Conover. 3 1#mra 13 min. T

Referee—W. Taite. eec . ç Newberry’s Broncho, 3.15.12; J.
Clar’ke’i Water Lily. 3.15.14; 8. Wnrk'a Pr.

The YLTÎorLrrrL^m de,rat- 5K 

6d °taW8.n '?n,ern^ea c"" L. 'ba,.3& “e'1 Gete Away,’4.32.50. ,

gome by the score of 7 to 3. At no time 
In the game were the home team In the 

1-8 1 running- The defence of the Toronto team
waa the best seen here In a long time, while 
the fast home ot the vls'tors ran aronnd 
the heavy defence ot Oshawa almoet at 
wlU Woodv Tegart o, Toronto was refe
ree "and T. Elite. Oehawa, and E. Mott, To
ronto, timekeeper».

—Betting— 
Open, t’loae. Place. 

.. 7—5 6—5 1—2
4—1 1—1

. 7—2 5—1 6-5
6—5 1—2

Time 5.28. Start good. Won eased up. Second driving hard. Winner C. M. Har- 
r18’ Chf„%lxtebnLdFanTwontghgèep.raterd: ^x^wo^riringîo'thl'l.m,?11^ iu“

IISTBR. SOLICI’ 
r, etc., 9 Quebea 
ing-street, comes 
Money to loan.

[KEN St CLARK. 
i Dominion Baas
id Yonge-streat* R

Wt. IJ. 10J. 20J. Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-2 1-5 1-3 Mr. Kerr
3-15 2-2 2-b E). Kelly .

4 4 4 3-20 Archibald
2-2' 2 )4 3 )4 4 Hueaton .......... 1—1

Ind. Horses.
86 Conover .......163 l-)4 1-2

156 Frank Somers. .156 3-3 3-3
92 Wild Range ...165 2-2 
86 Lord Radnor ..165 4

RACE)—Tom Roberts, Foneo- I
Gravesend Entries.

Gravesend entries for Monday. June 11 :
First race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 

selling, about 6 furlong»—Stole 94, Keator 
111, Rye 99, Stimulant 107. Sterling 97,
Belle Strome 90, Cassandra 90, Mark Med- ____________
die 90, Sovereign 106, Nannie Hodge 100, wnvHTH RAnr mile» S590 added, sweepstake, 3-year-olds and over.Water Tank 97, Escutcheon 104. Sufficiency FOLHTH KACE a
100, Emergency 90. Little Woods 101, Right 1 1 L» penalties and allowances, 
and True 104, Thespian 104. Fretchey 97, JL JL Vf
Relnault 101, Blythenees 101. n“<?e,A Wi«, i t ?il; 11

Second race, steeplechase, handicap, for (^' Comlc Opera 1"2 1 « 2 6~ 2-12 Swain ....
4-year-olds and upward, about 2)4 mfiea - 104 Ohlyeaa ............... 97 2-3 2-5 2-6 i u. ° -
Dromedary 157. Knight of Elway 147, Oro Voter Ven1 .......... 108 3-8 3-8 3-4 3 1 ........ ■ w 7-2 1-1

ar "/t ■ * y*;i" Fisa'&r- sc,*»
113, Masanlello 112, Grenade lfl.Ostrleh 107, to stall off Ohiyesa. Others were outclas ed.
Cederstrome 105, Just So 106, Samson 102. _ — rim race i mile nnrae $3(to. 3-year-olda and over, gelling.
Oliver Cromwell 102. Red. Friar 100. Old 1 1 H 1IFTH KAL ’ 1 mlle' P -Bettlng-
Fnlthful 100, Bull’s Eye 100, Lotowanna 05, A-*",,' wf q, r, « sf *"n. J "«•key*. open. Close. Plaça.
Priority 87. îimi x^dnw"» Mite 1105 l3 15 1-4 1-6 F. Burton... 3-5 1-2 ....

Fourth race, the Bedford Stake, for 2-,0J®>'^'d® WHrIne 87 1 3-1 2-1 2-2 2-3 Schaller
year-olds, 5 furlongs—Acrobat 102. Cents Henry Wsrl g •• 5.3 3.% McLain........... 8—1 12—1 5—,
04, Hoot Mon 07, Oraculum 07. Master I.es- W- ®*<da*a*j><|° ......mi 5-*> 5-1 3)4 4-2 Quarrlngton . 15—1 40—1 15—
tei- 103, Botanist 102. Clare Ytussell 96. Har- 67 Glen Lo==ly ........™ £0 4? M J. Austin.... 6-1 15-1 6-1
vey Wilson 04. Pierrot 102,, Red River 102. : 9» La Golden .......... 107 3 2 d- ^n Behrens ......... 8-1 15-1 5-1
Holly M. 97, Bay Twig 97. Nettle Carlta -94. 106 Fra Ftilpo ........................... ™ ^ 7,3 8*ai„ .............. 3-1 4-1 6-5
Bertlev 97. SêL Waddell" ' l«l 6 8 744 8 8 Goldstein ........15-1 30-1 12-1

Fifth race, for mares, 3-year-plds and up- 166 Berry tladdell ..!« 9 A 1102s 1 4» 2.5 start noor Won
wards, selling, 11-16 miles—Ocenn ^Sprav ! Time .12 2-5, .25 1-5, 37 3-5, ,o0 4-5,1-OL3-5, 1- 5’ by^OrnamenL-Chartty Traln- 
86. Edith James 96. Don't Ask Me 06, Leila easily. Second same M inner J. Carrothera ch , ny^ujnam nt effort
100, .Taneta 94. Lady Ellison 96. Oar Sister ed by A. E. Gates. The wlnue- was In a soft «pot and won uuuout^ an enorq 
103! Palette 96. Lady Georgia 84. Repplog i Golden showed a nice torn pt speed, but could not sustain It. oaz i-eai ran poor y. 
90, Memories 104, Jennie McCabe 99.

Sixth race, for 2-.vear-olJ6. 5. furlongs—
Morelia II. 104, Bell Strome 110, Ben 
Strong 107. Beleast 107. Oraculum 107. I t-p
Balestone Bov 110. Foundling Blue 107. 94 Draco .........
Curriculum 110, Arlmo 115. Cyclone 105 79 Caper Sauce
Geo. S. Davis 104. Jersey Lady 104. Lad fit Sweet Flnvia 
of Langdon 104, Elite Dale 104, KIHTerafikle po ”enrv Aeh. .
101. G. A. Hann 102. Adalbert Belle 101, 95 Redondo ...
Belle of the South 101, Ina C. 101.

Kenilworth Entries.
Kenilworth entries for Monday, June 1^ : 
First race, maidens, 2-year-olde, 4)4 fur- 

longs—Flip 109, Reina Swift 100. Spherical 
112, Frank Kenner 112. Cave Adsum 112, 
Jtothgeb 112, Emllola 100, Bon Vivant 112, 
Plaud 109, Harry Jamieson 112. Josephine 
E. 100.-’

Second race, 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur
longs—Ginette 118, Pronta 106, Rusk 103 
Prospero 03, Richard Jr. 103, Gay Boy 125, 
Cobmosa 103, Duke of Kendal 123, The 
Belle 101. Akbar 93, Mias Morgan 101, Ros
sini 88, Beaufort 90, Scarecrow 103, Toscan 
106 The Musketeer 106.

Third rare 3-year-olda and up, selling, 1 
mlle—Head Dance 111, Setnuket 106, T. S. 
Martin 104, Sllekaway 99, Dargln 115, Ba- 
ylara 101, Tbomond 114, Flat 111, Duke of 
Kendal 110, Monaeodor 100.

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5 fur
longs—Storm 104, Bath Maria 104,o Bêtay 
Bln ford 104. Sylvan Dixon 104, Bogum 107, 
Alyth 112, Nellie Racine 99, Impertinence 
106, Affinity 107, Lucy Marie 106.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mlle— 
Lotus Eater 100, Australlna lOS.Neva Welch 
105, Request 95, Ora Z. 105, Secret 100, John 
Randolph 10T.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and np. selling, 1 
mile and 40 yards—Silver Wedding 05, Be
knighted 106. Miss Hawley 94, Monaeodor 
110, Dargln 111. Ruth W. Ot^Flat 109. Les
ter L. Hay man 102, Miss RUlte 106, Hyperi
on 100, Cutter 100. r

Weather clear; track heavy.

■N
Cincinnati Entrte» for Monday.
Cincinnati, O., June 9-—First race, 7 

furlongs, selling—Weberflelds, Mailbox, 
Mlntbed, Madison Square, Elaeta, 
Araehue 114jzBrigand, St. Noel, Dales
man, Cardinal Wolsey, Jake Weber 
116, Blucher, Bill Carter, Capltana, 
Stroud 112, Two Penny 119.

Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs, purse— 
Vinton 109, Toulon lll.Prytanla, Rome, 
Mont Alban, Stellaland, Ogdensburg, 
Lexollne, J. D. Dunn, Solvent, Cra- 
venthorpe, John Kaufman, Prince 
Ahmed, Roger S., Sam Clay, Dul Web
er 107.

never 
nor stopped badly. ;

y CARDS.

boultbeb 
Barristers and 
genta at Ton 
on. K.C\ Her. 
tbee, John ^alW

achie, nobW
grrlsteri slid “5, ; 
'Crown Attorney, 

McConacbie.

» SALE.
Ils and dw-
edbugs; no

—Betting— 
orei. Clos». Place. 

1-1)4 W. Fisher ... 6—5 4—6 ....
8—5 4—1 1—1

Kin. .lookers.

Queen City Bird» Fly.
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Aaaocle- 

tion flew a sweepstake race «from Came- 
distance of 155 mile»

4—1 1—14-1 !

■

*

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Tsara, 
Oasis, Alma Gardla 92, Banposal, Mill- 
song 94, Lacene,
Zlnda 103, Belle Toone, Agnes Vir
ginia. Ethel Day, Dod Anderson, Fol
les Bergeres 107, Lady (Sarrol 98, Con
cern 106. Monochord 106.

Fourth race, mile, purse—Joe Coyn 
97, Daring, John English 99, Dutch 
Barbara 106, Mtltiadee, Cottontown. 
Ara 110, Harry Scott 103, Gus Heidorn

Nonle Lucille 96,
4—1 6—1 7—5»5Ssmell; \

MONARCH 
ity ; a large «toc» 
•shipment. 

t Company, cm*

T,,

urday /
A Fast Flight.

The fourth scheduled race of the Dom
inion Messenger Pigeon Association wa* 
flown on Saturday from Irnlay (. ity Michi
gan to Toronto, 206 miles. Mr. Titus aetj. 
ed as liberator. The race results were 
folios e:

B. Ktmp’a Scarecrow ..
J. Legge’s W. ''"Gould ..
Ni wton’s Gould’s Wonder. 4 
J. Wblllan e War Chief .... 5 
W. Harris’ London Belle .. 5
Mi.gee Bros.’ Belledy........... 6
Hammett’s Diamond Dust . 6 , 58
S. Alison’s Desire ................. 6
H. C. Jamieson, Jr.’e Old 8. 6 

OHicott. I e, F. Kinsey's Sloth ..........  10

no.
Fifth raefe, 5 furlongs, purse—Mar- 

morean, Wildvlolet 102, Mlldrene 106,
Poster. Belle Scott. 106, Billy Vertress,
Friction 111.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—
Royal Legend, Elrla Lee, Cotillion 112,
Revolt, Paclflco, Sharp Boy, The Only 
Way 114, Blue and Orange 110, Whip
poorwill, Happy Jack, Double 117,
Lochgoil 119, Keynote, Clyde, Mohave,
Rodolfo 116.

Seventh race, mlle and a sixteenth, 
selling—Begonia 88, Daniel C. Be- 
favette, J. K. F. 94, "Uncle James 100,
Bradley’s Pet 107, Bugler, Juba 108,
Evie Greene 89, Tom Roberts 105,
Florazel 107, Fonsoluca 110, Le ta Duffy —
95, The Gadfly XOT. Shlnlng Star U0> Tonge-atçeet, Toronto..

SIXTH RACE, % mile, parse $300, 3-yeaA>lds.KS OF TO*®* 118 -Betting— . 
Jockeys. Onen. rinse. Place. 

3.14 4-2 3 2 1-h Hogg ........ 6—1 20—1 8—1-
. .> -, 1/ 1.1/ o.n J Austin ... 1—1 8—5 3—5
oiï 0J4 -> 1 3-1 Stokes ......... 6-1 20-1 8-1

115 r.n-i '-2 4-2 1*. Phillip» .. 2—1 3—2 3—5
101 6-2 5-2 6-1 5-3 Mulcahey .... 10—1 JO-1 8—1

_. . 01 7_-> 70 B-l Schaller 1V—1 *»>—1 # 1107 Lady Stewart ... »*> 8-4 * - 1 r, Jg w ylHher ... 3—1 5—1 2-1
94 Billy Handsel ••• 7"~ « ^5 g.10 McLaughlin .. 1 6—1 2—1

— iô" "vi" * "37‘>-5 V) 1.19 Start good. Won all out. Sqcond same. Winner

Ve between tte^ttoer, ^^Vas toUl. Redondo til sure to Improve.

me ooe: Kin.r.National Yacht Club Race»,
The National Yacht Club held their races 

Saturday on the bay, with the following re
sults ;

ffnrees.!ce. Hrs. Mins. Secs.
. 4 27 H
.. 4 28 18

32 «1
38 56 x
89 80
67 4fl

. ..'..104
.112
. .00 St. Simon» Defeat Mintoe.

At Todmorden on Saturday afternoon 
St. Simons, last year’» champions of the 
Inter»ssoctatlon Lacrosse League, defeated 
the Mtntos In their opening game of the 

6—1. The score about lndl-

__Special Class.—
Start. Finish.

. 2.30 4.35Jones' Roamer 
BelVs Suss .... 
Johnston's Meko

2.30 4.37 31.. 2.30
—14-Foot Dlnghy: Class— 

Start.
Llttelett... 2.45 
Mlttie .... 2.33

4.46 Be Kind to Your Feet.
Foot torture is reduced to foot com

fort when you put on a pair of Foot- 
rite shoes. They need no breaking 

Dolly Warden Boot Shop, 110

00 48
17 02

senson by
rales the play, the ball living In Min to 
territory nearly all the time, 
for the Mlntoo, saved the nets from being j b. Helghlngton's Westerly- 12 
nunctured time after time» whilst thq I Norman

Finish.
4.38 2314iXTED. ■ J3MTK Turrall Bros.'

TO TEACH ] Kyrie ’ Bros^ Wind will

6, Zio”- I' ®frle Bros.’ Skedoo ......... 2.35
after w11*;' « || , (Did not flnieh.), „
1906. ~-:ml -

G. 10 2Q
No report. ,

;4.44 dri
2.35 4.47 * contender. *4MM, »•••«••*•♦»In.
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E:K
Company, In an address delivered be-! unionism; it depends partly upon 
fore the Mechanical Engineering- So- j Wrong systems of employment' and 
city of Purdue University, said: UN IE -T. EATON C°„.rafact watered «took le usually poked 

olf on those who invest funds mat 
come to them in a trust capacity. . To 
destroy or Impair this fictitious stock 
too often means a hardship i Inflicted 
upon the helpless. Popular govern
ment, in this era of humanity, shrinks 
from the assertion of a legal right 

.48 that punishes the innocent for the 
®;jo wrong-dofng of the guilty.
1.00 Any scheme of nationalisation usu- 

75 ally means the substitution of govern
ment securities for the securities of 
the corporation; and it is difficult- to 

et, find any basis of exchange not foirod- 
rlo ed upon the apparent amount • ffcapi- 
Te talleation.

U

HIpublished every
re« r.

tv,
payment—as when a bricklayer en
gaged for a single job only is paid 
by the hour; partly, on economic fal
lacies, almost universal among work
men; partly on the general spirit run
ning thru the wfcble nation, the gos
pel of ease and the expenditure of 
energy upon everything and anything 
but work. The British people are not 
preserved from self-indulgence either 

I by the buoyant vigor of the new na- 
| tlon or by the sense of duty of the old 
and disciplined one. Germany and 
America—Dr- Shadweil fears Germany 
most—are outstripping Britain; they 
have already In many ways outstrip
ped it. Tet Dr. Shadweil is no pessi
mist about England; he retards the 
future with entire equanimity. Her 
people have all the national qualities 
to keep abreast and ahead of their 
competitors; they have simply for
borne tô use them er have turned them

A Homing Newspaper 
{. day Is the
Telephone—privete esohenge connecting all 
2 departments—Main 252,

1 SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Daily, Sunday included... $500 
Six sionthe ** •* ... 2.S0
Three months, » ” ... LI»
One month,
One; year, without Sunday 
Six months, *•
Four aiootha **
Three months, “
Oge month, ••

■in* me ii- As ytt, comparatively tittle has
been done in the Improvement of
the locomotive to this country 4u 
the direction of superior economy 
and efficiency. In Europe the hlgn 
price of coal has led to care to de
sign and In operation of locomotives 
w hich is unknown here- The French 
are a generation In advance of us 
to locomotive operation. In France,
^locomotive engineers uee devices 
such as a double valve gear and 
variable exhaust nozzles, which we 
do -not entrust to our engineers and 
firemen. ‘In England, the small 
number of locomotive failures on 
the road are a revelation to any 
one who studies them from our 
standpoint. In England, the loco
motive is given a fair chance by 
receiving fair treatment, yet it pro
bably does not cost more in tile end- 
We certainly have much to learn 
from across the water, and While 
what we may learn Is not so much 
in practice as In method, it is none 
the less important. That which we 
most need to learn .from England 
ir the value of appreciation of the 
locomotive and locomotive men.
This will be teamed and well learn
ed—probably in the near future— 
of this we may feel sure. We may BMPPPI 
safety count that when those who them again; the evil will cure itself; 
are now etu,Writs are ready to be indeed, It has already begun Its own 
leaders of mechanical departments I 
of our railroads, the position of the 
department head will have become 
an enviable one. There is no field 
of mechanical work so fuU of op
portunity as this and much depends ’ I half dozen years, 
upon those who are now fitting 
themselves for the leadership of 
to-morrow. These leaders may now 
be to the ranks; they may be in the 
colleges, but wherever they are 
their preparation must be tiioro, for 
their work is to be great and it 
win grow to be still greater.

\ CASH AND OWE PRICE | tin1
\ ci

Mens Summer ClothingKaiser’s Position Will Be the 
More Lonely if Plans .Go 

Thru,

ol

ould hi 
in our

•V

These rates include postage all ever Can
ada. Untied States or Great Britain.

They also leetnde free delivery In e»7
locoTennis Suits—Fancy Vests—Black Lustre Coats

These are things that stand for hot 
weather comfort—garments that cost little 
and should now be in every man’s wardrobe.

Grand assortments of this summer wear 
i here ; everything correct in style and of the 

very best quality.

Twt-plece)Teinis Suifs, in plain er striped cream 
flannel; «ingle-breasted coat with 
patch pockets; sizes 34 to 44. Price

Fuecy Vests, of white duck ill figured and polka 
dot patterns; sizes 34 to 44. Extra Q£ 
good value. For.,..................... *04)

Black lustre Ceils—cool and light weight— 
with patch pockets; sizes 34 to 44. At

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.51
MAIN FLOOR— QUHBN STUB HT

London, June 9.—King Edward of 
lade hag been working hard to bring 
about the much desired entente be
tween Russia and England. In this 
matter the King above all is inspired 
by chiVairous sentiment towards hie 
hephew, the czar, whose hopeless help- 
leesnes, he seeks to alleviate. Never 
before has such wire pulling between 
sovereigns existed, and it is all on 
account. of King Edward's diplomatic 
instincts. He has undoubted talents 
In the gentle art of diplomacy.

Emperor William’s visit to Vienna 
Is, as is well known in the foreign 
office here, a direct reply of Germany 
to England's pro-Ruseo-Francj policy 
in the game of political chess which 
has been going on so long between the 
King and
peatedly has checkmated the younger 
player that Wilhelm no longer la 
reckoned to the world of diplomacy as 
anything like a match for hte uncle.

HArd Knock, for Germany.
The Franco-Anglo entente at Al

getic» e, thé Spanish marriage, and 
lastly the probable pad almost ar
ranged understanding with Russia 
hae been a success in which King 
Edward has had all to say and in each
of which Germany has received a___ . _______ ____________________
rare political defeat King Edward A HAm AND Pwa8PKROX9 FAMILY? 
certainly will go down in history as | 
k roi diplomat

According to a diplomatist the lat
est Impulsive move of Emperor Wil
liam In rushing off to Vienna is by
no means appreciated in the Austrian I innovations in banking practice as the 
capital, but on the contrary is re- Sovereign Bank of Canada. Its gen- 
garded as making an awkward situa- eraj manager was criticised by older
tlon. The German emperor was not _ . _ . ___.. , ... .
invited, but proposed it himself as is bAnka for 1,le nxethods of bringing 
his wont and of-course there was no his institution before the public, but 
saying no. it is now well known that many of

The manner in which the king of the/methods which were condemned 
Italy was approached in order to ob- in 1902 are being freely adopted to-day- 
tain from him a declaration of adder- by the bankers who condemned them, 
ence to the triple alliance was of a j This in itself is a justification of the 
crudity beyond conception, and causes methods of the Sovereign Bank, which 
much comment of a nonflattering or- it is now admitted leave been approv- 
der in the diplomatic world. Kaiser ed of from the outset by the business 
Wilhelm’s grand plan is to .give and mercantile community all over the 
Austria a free hand in the Balkans I coantry. The success of -the Sovereign 
and in return receive Austria’s sup- Bank shows that in departing from the 
port to Turkey, especially In Asia old and settled ways and accepted 
Minor, When tbç inevitable moment ideas of a quarter of a century ago, a 
arrives. wise policy wag adopted.

“•f *'**“* AlgeeSrss. The Sovereign Bank has adopted the
In/the meantime Sir A. Nicholson, -publicity" doctrine very freely but 

printed with Instructions from the there Is one feature which has not 
King and with endless practical In- generally been made public, but which 
formation from Sir Charles Hardinge, The Monetary Times fee's it will be 
whose knowledge of Persian matters interesting to the banking community is unending, is given the mission of generally to call îttentioTto^^S 
bringing the Russo-Anglo understand- tng to) the representative of this paper 
lanidUv1 COnC U*!°n wlth * 1 P°salbl2 recently, the general manager stated §

that he never hesitated to bring any- act^il5 thing connected with the bank as a
the.1 WUheîmFtraHseT^ise » hteh* b°dy corporate before the public, but 

^ttokrotot foMt can »e noth- any1MD* tbat rented to his dealings 
inr but a*deep set ulin<to* hur^Ger- W,tb me staff- he fe|t to be a -family 
many's Interest in Asia Minor in the *^ ontUled to the
whole thing. Indeed, should ths Rus- ^ivacy of the home It was-only after 
so-Englieh entente become an accom- ^.nte Pressure /that he was induced to 
pushed fact, founded, as it will be, *“*"“*«» fSJarding a fea-
on a thon» understanding for mutual ^re which has been in vogue in the 
benefit'upon the basis of England and -. overelgn Bank since it opened its 
Russia being the most Interested a°orB' ^&fI*e*y, the Conference of Man- 
countries in Persia, Germany’s pre- aerST*' ’ v
tensions in the shah’s domains will I . ,be, flr®t 01 these gatherings was 
suffer the severest of shocks and Ger- neid in -Toronto • to April, 191*2, two 
many will find herself with a second weeks before the bank commenced 
Algeciras question on her hands and business. This gathering was held to a 
only Austria to support her. j email room In the National Club, and

not only were the prospective mana
gers present, but the entire staff, the 
whole number aggregating 30, including 
the general manager, ' it was with 

Danger of Conflagration Added to I fear and trepidation that I addressed 
Discomfort From Heat. ' | that little gathering after our dinner

was over,’’ said Mr. Stewart, “and 
Cincinnati, June 9.—Intense heat and I enunciated to them my own views and

the principles which I wished to gov- 
„ , . I , ern them in the struggle for business,

people of this cdty miserable to-day. In which was ju»t about to begin." 
addition, there Is great danger of a The gathering was so successful that 
conflagration, as the districts where | the Tear all of the managers and 

v.-,.. , senior officers were invited, and thisthe mains have failed are In as des- Ume ^ ,t<rta, numtoer present was 32.
P®rate a condition as that which re- but did not include the entire staff, 
suited in the destruction of San Fran- From these small beginnings has grown 
cisco after the earthquake. what is now an annual event, which to

Toradd to the general alarm, no one looked forward to by every manager 
seems to know what has caused the | and senior officer with keen interest, 
failure of the water supply. Residents 
of the hill sections, including Mount
Auburn, Walnut Hills and Avondale, . as the day to bold the conference, as 
this nwrtting found that their faucets this combines the cheap holiday tores
o#erteheI1v*il£nce nortton er,d maike9 a Pleasant time for the
and householders prepared morning Tie1 bank*nave al/ttiSemens 1^>ro"to- 
medls with fear plainly shown on their ZZ ext*™"* tor two
unwashed feces. Matches were tare- day*’ hedoy before or the
fully guarded. da>" after Victoria Day, the Idea being

Mayor Dempsey at 4 o’clock ordered )bat ea tbf R1*0 voluntarily give up the1 - 
the water supply for the dlwntiwn sec- 1<?Kal holiday to attend a conference to 9 
tlon If the -efty shut off until one of the interests of the bank, they are en- 
the mains coule be repaired. This left tltled to another day in lieu of this, 
praritiioâtiy the entire city with- At 10 o'clock dharp the general man a,
out water- One ot the remarkable £Rr takes the chair, and ell present are 
features of the present situatjon is the provided with typewritten memoranda 
fact that nearly 12,000.000 gallons of of the program. This program is 
water have been pumped into the mains made up in advance from queries, gug- 
as usual during the last day, but none gestions and opinions submitted to the 
of it seems to have reached reservoirs head office by the branch managers a 
or residences. | week or two before the meeting Where

1 the questions involve points of law,
CREMATES BODY AS EVIDENCE tothe banks solicitors, and the written 

answers are given after the respective 
questions in the printed memoranda 
supplied to every one present, 

e __ At 1 o’clock lunch is served, and pre-
9- The Jury cigely at 2 the conference again cont

end auditors of the Kabat murder trial mences Its work. The printed memo- 
were surprised to-day when Dr. John ran<*a afford ample subjects for ddecus- 
B. Golden of Chicago, assistant to Dr. slon and Five rise to other matters and 
John Murphy, testified to burning a evePr man *• encouraged to give full 
human body on Jan. 23 on the Me- er,rt ~ hle views. The chairman oon- 
Carthy farm In order to demonstrate tl"°la those who would talk too much, 
that. a body/ could be cremated with and baa a way of inducing those who 
a bonfire, as it is alleged Kabat ere- aCe backward in this respect to speak 
mated the body of McCarthy. I out..

Golden stated that the body oremot- I At 6 o’clock the meeting adjoms, and 
ed by hhn was that of a man about from that moment it assumes -more of 
the size of McCarthy. The cremation I a social thaii a business aspect, 
tion* UMd!t At 7-30 the members become guests

the °f the general manager at a dinner, 
matk>n*was witnessed fev DlitTw C*T" wWcb 0,1 four occasions was held in 

K^gmeter^hlef Co£lo£ D^ <>f^smaUer roomsof the Nation-
Nwlon, Attorneys Ryan and Heinne- J04 tbfo year the large mem"
man t, bers’ dining room was necessary to

It required four and a half hours for ?,?co2?n<>date '*** 85 Ç1*6®48’ A «**•» to 
the flames to consume the body. Only thc' Kln«—OUT Sovereign—is invariably 
a cigar box of aahee remained. proposed, after which the general man

ager addressee the gathering. We are

rtpart ot Toronto or enburba. Local ages 
to almost every town and village of Oatii 
Will Include free delivery at ebo
ra^ecla! terme to agents and wholesale For the minister of justice to- calmly 
rates to newsdealers on aPPll«*ti°B- Adrar- anB0UBce that we have no more right 
«slug rates ea application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Jamea-

tbey
tunto limit watered stock in a corporation 

than we have to limit the amount of 
money that an individual may invest 
in a private enterprise, is to serve a 
notice upon the people that may be 
candid, but it is certainly not i reas
suring.

es o
to

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, 
street North* Telephone 966. Ltnen

QBritish and foreign orriCB of
THE TORONTO WORLD.

10 Hart-afreet, New Oxford-street. W.C, 
London. England. Joseph P. Ctongher. 
representative.

sito frivolous uses. But that misuse was 
simply the result of over-prosperity» 
of too deep security. Now the brac
ing wind of competition Is wakening

All7.50THE RAILWAY BOARD.
The Ontario railway and municipal 

board, which has Just been created by 
Premier Whitney and bis colleagues, 
may proves itself to be a very, import
ant and useful body. At prmrant, how
ever, very little |e- known about its 
members, and from crittciamsrthat are 
being offered in some quarters. It 
would appear that none of fthem ha* 
ever been distinguished for this advo
cacy of public rights. Responsibility 
for the actions of the board, will, how
ever, have to be borne by the premier, 
and it may be that, under- hie inspira
tion, it will be the mean si/of doing con
siderable good from the’standpoint of 
the public.

Of the composition of the railway 
commission, The Hamilton Herald, an 

’independent journal, says:
| “The value of the public service to

Advertisement! and' euhecrfptloa* are 
also received through any responsible a*-

ï. MSI, wt
In* News Stands:

Windsor Hall .......................Montreal
Sf -awrenee Hall ...................Montreal
J Watab, *1 St. Jehn-atreet... Queb«e
Pea cork ft Jones ...................... Bo2*!*
Elllcett Square News Stand.... Buffalo 
Wolverine News Co..... .Detroit. Mieh. 
Dlapatrh and Ageacy Co.Ottawa 

and all hotels and newadeatira.
St. Denis Hotel....................New York.
P. O. New» Co.. 217 Dearborn-at..

.............................................
T. A. McIntosh............Winnipeg, Man
Raymond ft Doherty...-St. John, N.B.
John McDonald .......... Winnipeg. Mai-
All Railways. News Stands and Trains.

avel
kaiser. The former so recure.

Looks like the tornado belt has been 
moved some degrees north in the last All su* 

and parti

VJoseph Ernest Eugene Clnqmars, 
M.P-, looks like the sequel to Wed
nesday’s “scene” in the Dominion 
house of commons. A hero Is Clnq- 
mars.

• •••••• s

Sp
Since the Liberals have gained Cinq- 

mars, offsetting the toss of Fitspat- 
| rick, Blair, Tarte, ^fton and other 
notables,'’a new election is confidently

New and fine GrandFOR WATERED STOCK.
The new minister of justice in com

mittee Monday night unconsciously in
dicated to the house and to the coun
try the habit of thought peculiar to 
gpnnsei who have enjoyed for years
the retainers of great corpora- , .. JBPWBI ^
&W and the personal friendship ;if rendered by it will depend largely
fcetr promoters. It k a habit of UP°" ^ *”lnt of vtew *** wbkh its 
éiought-an attitude of the mind-thàt «"embers have been accustomed to re- 
can no. more be laid aside at a mo- **rd questions m which the interests 
ment’s notice than can. for example, ot rfLilway corpOTatlona and muntoipall- 
those religious, patriotic and polUteri tles °°n,Hct' Mr' Leitch’ tha chalmMn’
predilections that unconsciously yet ^ pTract,sed as ? oor™>rat,on ZZ*"

, ..., ’ . ... . . , , Mr. Ingram, so far as we can judgeirresistibly color the Judgments of
___ _ . fre-m his utterances and votes as amankind. , . •....... , member of parliament, is a strongUndoubtedly men may attain to iir.- , ______________ ____■ . ... . . . friend of railway corporations. Mr.
por ant positions who are p, ejudiced- ^ „ a falr.minded M weil as an
against corporations It Is not to be ^ and wl,i certainly strive to

r rashly assumed that corporations do do h,8 whole duty as a commissioner; 
not suffer from injurtlce. This, <f he la a rallway promoter himself,
course, to not desirable. And by the an<J hM never taken any ^ inter-
aame token it Is undesirable that the e6t ,n TBUnlc|pal matters. It would
law-officers of the crown should bring not be 8traJwe Mr. Kittson should
to the administration of their trusts ^ unconaciously bla8ed ln favor of 
a tendency to flout the well-established mltway promoters and corporations, 
principles of public rights In favor of Tbe ^fi^ray commission would have 
corporations- been more strongly established In pub

lic confidence if one of Its members 
mon/ who had earned a reiputa- 

a champion of municipal

COSfF ARATIVB INDUSTRIAL EFFI
CIENCY.

In his recent investigation Into in
dustrial efficiency. Dr. Arthur Shad- | expected in political circles, 
well, well-known . for his researches 
along this line. Institutes an Interest
ing comparison as to the main factors I for Democratic candidate for fire sl
ot Industrial life in Britain, the Unit- in 1906 when be is too far away
ed States and Germany. Wttfr regard to give an opinion on the canned meat 
to factory legislation a valuable sum- scandal and the railroad rate en- 
raary states that In the United States

Monetary Times.
There is probably no bank In the 

Dominion that has instituted so many

O
The new O'Keefe “ Pflseeer" twls,

Lager is the finest Beer ever brewed. 
Ana when yon recall all O’Keefe's 
famous Lagers, Ales and Porters, 
it’s easy to see -why we art so 
proud of this new brew.

It’s just out—the most tentaiiz- 
ingly delightful lager yen ever 
drank. Remember that you want

1er
I
S?e the

.ad lesWhat’s the use of booming Bryan

JOH
:

m;t J
-

every state has its own system, and 
the systems vary from one state to 
another within very- wide limits in
deed, from Massachusetts, which is 
the most "advanced," to South Caro
lina, which has only a partial limita
tion of children’s work (dating from 
1903) and a general rule establishing
an eleven hours day in cotton and | Hamilton, Ont., was Canada's acknow- 
woollen factories.

Toronto triumphed over Montreal on' 
the lacrosse ueld .Saturday, and about 
all the Royal City has to boast of 
now is her baseball team, which is 
several points ahead of Toronto at the 
tail end of the Eastern League,

“The Light Bear In «w LlgM

mTwo weeks ago Bill Sherrlng of
!Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michic's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

The English and ledged and only hero, an<j now he 
German laws, subject to a general knows that feme fades since Joseph 
similarity of plan, show curious di- Ernest Eugene Ctnqmars of Mo Di
versities in detail. The former, fb-.- | real is to-day Canada’s greatest cttl- 
instance, allows children to begin work 
at twelve, the latter not till thir
teen; but while in England young per
sons

ip
" New Yi

1 wzen.
Stru

OSGOODB HALL.
are specially protected up to the 

age of eighteen, in Germany they are 
treated as adults at sixteen.

Announcement» for To-Day. 
Master’s chambers—Cartwright, mas- 

, _ , ter, at 11 am.
whole Dr. Shadweil asserts that “the Weekly court—List of cases set 
English provisions are more minute, down for argument’ before Mr. Justice

Magee at 11 am.—Re Miller and City 
Q .of. Hamilton, Scott v. Hunt, Scott v.

where. The German law, while keep- Hunt," Queen ville v. McDonald, Oliver 
tog the same objects ln view, ;s char- v. Wlckett, St. Catharines v. Mea-
~rativey Z'! TZ*. *** t ^Divisional court-Peremptory list for 
comparative absence of minute hard hearing àt 11 am.-Cuff v. Frazee.
and fast requirements.” He concludes | Keen v. Mossop, Raymond v. Gosnell*

Sturgeon v. Port Burwell F. Co., 
Quackenbush v. Brown, Bell v. To
ronto Railway.

Respeotlng the important question of 
•’watered stock,” Mr. Aylesworth, in 
discussing the bill to incorporate the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Telegraph Co., 
announced Ills position
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On this question The Evening Tele
gram of June 8 says:

“The Ontario railway commission will 
be Judged not by what its members 
individually have done or left undone 
in the past, bet by what its members, 
collectively, will do in the future. The

a;

more rigid and more precise than else-as follows: 
“I may state now how this question 
of capital stock that is put before the 
house strikes me. I see no difference 
between the proposition that the com
pany will Invest a certain amount of 
money in works within Canada and 
the proposition that some wealthy in
dividual will do so. 
no difference to the country whether 
the money comes from some single 
person or from some hundreds of thou- 
ands of persons. Then what would 
any one say if a man came before 
this parliament offering upon the con
ditions contained ln the charter of a 
private company to Invest, say, ,5.- 
600,000 in Canada? Would that be 
(reated as a menace to the country 
ôr as if it did not make for the pros
perity of the country? Here are a

@8
a

British iaiws do impose disabilities on 
manufacturing enterprise which are 
avoided in Germany.

make-up of the commission appears 
to be more satisfactory to corporation- 
lawyers than to zealous advocates of 
public rights. The Whitney government 
has bad a free hand- Great has been 
its power. Equally great must be its 
responsibility. The strength and suc
cess of the Ontario railway commis
sion will be the glory of the govern
ment that scores a success. The weak- 

and failure of the commission

Surely It makes
Information as to hours and wages 

in the different countries is notorious- I • 
ly unsatisfactory; hours and 
themselves vary enormously from dis
trict to district and trade to trade. 
Dr. Shadweil, for comparative

2-OEirr RATE SATISFACTORY. ■V
CINCINNATI WITHOUT WATER

President Mellen of 'the Boston and 
Maine Railway says that so far as the 
two-cent per mile rate had been, tried 
it had proved satisfactory. The busi
ness of the company had increased,

The Purchase Price 
of a Panama niitfhi 
well be considered 
as an investment.

With'ordinary care one caa 
be worn for years. The light
est, coolest and most com
fortable hat you can buy.

Baalish and American folding etylee— 
39 to St*.

Iwages

pur
poses, puts the normal week In Eng- , 
land at 63-55 hours, in Germany at ISod.1 He said? *VFe \re hoping by 
60 (but more often over than under the reductions to largely eliminate the 
that average), in America at 59-60, but U8P ^ the m1}®6»6 hook, which we 

. . . . have always felt was a rank piece of
h higher number ln some of discrimination. We never have- under- 

the most competitive industries. In I stood how it was justifiable that a
regard to money wages Dr. Shadweil Tne,n with *20 in hte pocket should
thinks that th„ j,, . ^ travel cheeper than a man Who couldtmnks that the differences between ra1pe but $5. We believe our tariffs
the three countries were exaggerated should be arranged so that everyone
ln the second "fiscal” blue-book and ran travel either 5 or 50 miles at the
gives the numbers inn 7« BT1, same rate of fare per mile. If suchgives tne numbers 100, 78 and 142 as should be the case, the general rate
more truly representing the differences could undoubtedly be made even con- 
of general level ln England Oermanv ! slderably lees than two cent# per mile

, ’ ■ « to everyone, and without serious loseand America respectively. To the the railroad.”
workman the real value of his 
in terms of food and clothes and 
is far more important than their 
inal amount.

a water famine combined to make the

ness
will be the misfortune of the govern
ment that makes a mistake.”

number of men of means who propose 
to Invest in Canada a certain amount 
of money—as much as they may find 
it to their benefit to invest. They^ put, 
âs an outside limit upon it, |10,000,000. 
For some

STEAM LOCOMOTION.
Now that the hitherto unchallenged 

supremacy of the «team locomotive is 
■threatened by the advances made in 

its dteappear-
The plan is briefly as follows;
The 24th of May has been fixed uponelectrical knowledge,

has been freely anticipated. But, 
a* is the case with all similar experi
ences. the advent of a powerful rival 
has etimulated the Improvement of the 
older contrivance. Railroad experts 
say there is much room for Improve
ment In the steam locomotive, add see 

why its improvement and

reason, the committee 
thought It wise to provide that they 
should not invest more than $5,000,000. 
Is it not directly to the interest of 
the country that the 
public works should be as large as 
capitalists are willing to invest?"

It is hard to deal patiently with this 
most sophistical argument. Its funda
mental error lies in the remarkable 
Assumption that a corporation stands

Holt, Renfrew 
& Co.,

ance

wages
rent

nom-
iLuca nia Strikes oa Bar.

New York, June 9.—While going out 
■ thru the ship channel at 4:46 yeatcr- 

Dr. Shadweil concludes day afternoon the Cungrd steamship 
that the higher cost of living leaves Lucanta ran on a sandbar off North
the American workman «= „ . Island and was delayed forty minutestne American workman as a whole |untlt the rising tide released her.
no better off than the Englishman A wireless to the New York office
with his lower nominal wage while sent tugs racing down, but before tney
the latter as contrasted with the Ger- ^ *** Under Way
man has higher nominal wages, a low- **
er cost of living, and, as has been
seen, shorter hours.

sums spent in
5 Kind Street East st

anno reason 
perfecting should not be pushed with 
vigor. In an editorial on this subject 
The Railroad Gazette says that “there 
to much room tor improvement, and 
the Pennsylvania Railroad tests will 
throw much tight upon the direction to 
turn for promising results. Superheat
ing to hi its infancy in this country 
and promises to do much in saving 
fuel and reducing boiler repairs. The 
recent interest in treating water, and 
the improvements (sadly needed) in 
terminal faculties,will materially ’bene
fit the service performed by the steam 
locomotive, and much real progress is 
looked for in these directions.”
. Many railroad men who favor the 
steam locomotive, are by no igeans 
hostile to electric traction, but they 
maintain that it has its limitations, 
and to not adaptable to all condition®, 
as these exist as present They con
sider that the steam locomotive to 
bound to reach further development, 
and that motive power officials should 
lend their energies In this direction, as

Informed that this gentleman to 
in his happiest mood when talking to 
a confidential strain to the loyal mem
bers of hte staff. While maintaining 
the dignity of the pool tion, he impresses 
all with the idea that he and they are 
comrades and brothers In more than 
the ordinary official raspeot. Whet the 
speech refer, to to net given oat »W 
publication, but one of those pi coeat 
probably expressed the views of all of 
Ms confreres when he said to a repre
sentative of The Monetary Unies,
• When our general manager site 
after one of these speeches, I feel ttost 
there Is no Institution in the wx**6 
worth working for outside of the Bttvmr. 
clgn Bank, and I make up my mind t6 
go back to my branch next day and 
work overtime.”

Other speeches follow the general 
manager’s, and the formidable head 
office officials, who are Hooked on with 
a certain kind of dread by 
country manager, are introduced in » 
happy manner, which goes far towards 
creating harmony throughout tbs 
whole service. <-

Songs, recitations and story totting 
form part of the evening's entertain
ment, and it should be mentioned that 
while these dinners are strictly temper
ate, they are not lacking in hilarity of 
the right sort.

The proceedings invariably terminate 
by all joining bands to the good old 
Scottish fashion and etogtng Auld Lang 
Syr«e.

on precisely the same footing as a 
natural person. This doctrine, carried 
to its last extreme, would leave the 
great corporations entirely free from 
any control of government, so long as 
they kept Inside of the four corners 
df the criminal code. It asserts the 
doctrine of private ownership, as it 
ljas never been asserted, at least In 
public, during the twentieth century, 
except by the Insurance lobbyists who 
Sought to avert the legislation recom
mended by the Armstrong committee.

The reas&s for insisting that the 
capital stock of X corporation should 
bear some proportion to the amount 
df money actually Invested are nu
merous:

New Examining Chaplain.
Kingston, June 10.—Rev. H. H. Bed-,ki. «tv, , , Pi e |ford Jones, Brockville, has been sp

all this the general level ’ of work- pointed exammli^r chaptaüriof the dio- 
lng-class physique “is distinctly higher cese of Ontario, to replace a tote re
in Germany.” The paradox is explain- elgnatjon. Canon Starr has been ap- 

hv n. Qk.j , P pointed domestic chaplain to the Blst,-
ed by Dr. Shadweil as due to the Ha- op of Ontario.
bits of the people—the better care of 1 ==r--
children and home, better cooking,- 
avoidance of the ipjurlous habits of 
constant

Chicago physician Tell» at Experf- 
mqnt to Show Concealed Crime.

SWEET
CAPorjh

Appleton, Wts., June

attendance at music-halls 
and public houses—and to military 
training. This explanation will hard
ly serve while the enormously higher 
Infantile mortality of many German 
towns—amounting in Chemnitz to. 400 
in every 1000 bom—stands unexplain
ed. But the evidence that in England 
at any rate, the massacre of infants 
is mainly due to parental neglect- 
voluntary or cdmpulsorÿ—is almost 
overwhelming.

In most points England appears to 
occupy a middle position between Ger-

the average
>

1. Watered stock means an addi
tional burden upon the earnings of

■r the company, recouped, as they 
Only can be, by higher charges to 
the public and lower wages to its 
employes.

2. The dividends paid upon the 
watered stock represent money di
verted from betterments. They 
stand for poor service, poor wages

■ and excessive tolls-
3. Excessive capitalization em

barrasses the government in any 
effort to require better service or 
lower tolls, or in carrying out the 
nationalization of public utilities, 
which ln time will be Inevitable.

the town horse will be in use for many 
years to come. Instead of being relegat
ed to museums as a relic of barbaric 
ages. Referring to this subject, G. N. 
Basford of the American Locomotive

Proa
m Corpors
fc, “as been 

?, rank of

1many and the United States. In two 
only does, she differ from them both 
in the same direction—tariffs and 
work. On. the first of these differences 
Dr. Shadweil Is eminently judicial an 1 
Indecisive; of the second he speaks in 
no uncertain tone. Britons put much 
less energy into their work; they are 
given up to a gospel of ease and 
games. Dr. Shadweil rightly points I* 
out that "restriction of 'output” by 
workmen is in no way-due to trade J

Cigarettes Farewell to Dr. Bate,.
Dr. 8. S. Bates will be the cen- 

tral figure of a large basket plonks on 
Centre Island this afternoin, when he 
win be tendered a fitting farewell and 
godspeed by a large representation of 
Baptist workers and their friends. The 
picnic was arranged by the Baptist 
ministers, who were joined In the Idea 
later by the church extension board,
M<^ych*t°°1 A^wael*t^o,, <“* Youn*

Cook’s
Hungry Hair Perhaps veer mother has feta batrt 

Bat that fs no reason why yea most 
go through We with half-starred 
hair. If von went long, thick, beery

Clesn, dry crystaL—that are 
absolutely pure—feat wfl not cake
-feat is WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. The bedt for table

Altho the stock may have been, In 
its origin, Immoral, It nearly always 
happens that Its ultimate holders arc 
Innocent persons who bought their 
shares ln good faith and for a valu
able consideration. As a matter ot

-starred 
If yon want long, thick, heavySTANDARD

hair, yon must feed h. Peed it with a regular hair-food—Ayer's Hdr Vigor. 
VeB-fed hair stops falling out, keeps soft and smooth, and grows long and
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JUNE r i 1906i 5THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.4.. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ESTABLISHED ISM. Established
1859WOMAN’S WORLD. VJfamburg~/tmerican.JOHN CATTO & SONwire» «

Special Passênger Service
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—HAMBURGSummer Housers 

Campers and 
1 Holiday Cottagers

i 12. a large reception was held In the 
* new capiCol .& handsome white stone 
structure, every room of which waa 

general Federation of Women's Clubs brilliantly Illuminated. Governor John- 
held In 8t. Paul, closing last week, son and his wife received the guests

that evening, assisted by distinguished 
club women and prominent society peo- 

number of the sessions sent The World ple of st paui. The scene was a most 
the following account: I gorgeous pageant. Evening gowns of

a, palll Tunfl 0_prom Wednesday every known texture, every conceivableSt. Paul, Juno 9,-From Wearusaay co,or and every imaginable style of
of last week until Thursday of this the preVailing fashions. No woman’s

interesting dress In all that gathering could be
time for St. Paul people who have no..lwo„»llke;
. . , . _ . .... which goes to prove the originality ofhad in their hospitable care 1600 extra the SJX. Lines of carriages surround- 
visiing clubwomen without escorts. I ed the building, and altho people were 

The general federation meets every ar°tog and coming all evening the cars 
, , «.a were crowded with women handsomelysecond year in different cities, and as dress£, more than half of them wltb-

this is the eighth it is the greatest. For out escorts. The car in winch we were
returning, about 11.30, was crowded with 
women who rushed In madly, then ex
claimed to one another: “Is this the 
right car.?" "Wherfe ^should we t ans-
fer?" "Which yay are we going?" The str0nghold of civic luxury itself, since
conductor at one time rang in four -pate-de-fole-gras" is now tabooed at
fares and, said: "This lady paid for four ! the oUild Hall banquets altogether, 
passengers, which are they?” About a It wag not until the disclosures made 
dosen laughingly called out: "Me! Me!" | by the league as to the barbarities 
“Where is my transfer?" "Give me a connected with its manufacture tnat 
transfer?” The conductor, at last ex-, the gourmets were awakened to the 
asperated; cried out:.'"Oh, gosh, wait knowledge of what they were condon- 
a minute and I will give you all fans- jng] and Cne is justified in hoping that 
fers." The motor-man Is the autocrat tbIs most questionable delicacy may 
of the Twin City car line. He stands no longer be in démand- The dis- 
alone in a vestibule, with only a small i closures made should make the most 
door at the right-hand sidë, besides 
the opening from the car, thru which 
no passenger ever ventures to enter.
He attends to an air-brake, a hand
brake and lever for closing the doors of
the back platform. The doors are of Moire the Favorite,
heavy iron wire and can only be open- The popularity of pekine ribbon is 
ed by the motorman, with the lever, somewhat on the wane, and there is 
Until the car has stopped, people stand- no denying that moire sUk in all shades 
lng at corners meekly wait his plea- will take its place. Shot moires are 

The doors close over the lower particularly effective, soft opalescent 
step, so there Is no Jumping on or off I shades of grey shot with pink forming 
cars in motion. A mall mirror to the ; the trimming of many of the crinoline 
right of the motorman reflects the gates hats which are adorned with roses and 
and shows him when to close the doors. liladT ,
The electric button in the car is the 
signal to stbp for passengers alight
ing, and after the brake is applied the 
gate lever is turned. The cars are 
splendid large ones with rattan seats, 
made for two passengers, on each side 
of the aisle. Zhoe.

Federation of Women’s Clubs. B’uecher ....... Jans 14 I Amcrika...... .. ..July -
Kaiaerin AV.. juntll I Kaiasrin A V .... Ju V fo
Oceana -......... June Jt I Deutacnland.. July 20
Deutschland... .June 2) I Amerika.. •» 

Amon*»p:cixl f-i-ursio' thsis Grill
Room, Ritx-Carlton Rsataurant ala carts, Biers- 
tors, Gymnasium, Halm Garden, Electric Bits

Twin Screw Passenger.Servies
DOVER [LONDON or PARISl and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of 14,00) to is. Saprr) 

passenger accommodation*.
Patricia ..............June 16 c Ba*avia , ..Juljrit
Pretoria....... . ...June23 Patrie a ..July 28
WaWersee.........June3o Pretoria .........A’ag. 4
Penn y vania.. ..July 14 Walder*ee Aug. II 

c To Hamburg direct.
Offices 36 and 37 Broadway, N^wYorls 

R.E.DRANSFIELO. Kinr ani Yoiat Su.

1
The eighth biennial meeting of the |:

Aug. >
was
and a Toronto lady who attended a s. sisrtjL, Send 3 corks drawn from quart

bottles of Corby’s I X L Rye
Whisky and receive a handsome 
enamel souvenir.

t
Should inspect the present values offer
ed In our

r
i Linen Damask,

Hdusefurnlshlng 
and Bed Linen

Departments
unexampled

e Coats i has been an exceedingly Box 183, Montreal-r.-'J

r hot 
Ï little 
|drobe. 

t wear 
of the

>
formation, and Is steadily growing in THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA

Notice 1* hereby given that the nnnugl 
A Tabooed “Delicacy.” general meeting of the shareholders of

The Humanitarian League, an Eng- taia Bank will be held at the head office,
retrd^'rye^r^wrk11 beh^ic “.WA "or V®K
that fts cruaad eAgaInst the "cruelties £TougM £
of the table has told even In the UJjjJ ga|d meeting The chair will be taken

it twelve o’clock noon.
By order of the Board.

popularity.rf they wish to take an 
opportunity of securing the very best 
grades of these goods at prices usual y 
asked for the lower qualities.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12, Foutons _

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailings Wednesday* a< per sailing jilt.

ftatendam............. Jun# • Nonrdam. .... June 27
Ryndam........ .'...June 13 N. Am’t’d in..."..-July 4
PoMda~............. June J) Statendam .....July 11

New Amsterdam
17,350 registered ton.. 3X413 ton. di.olacemeot. 

From New York Aprils;. May 3o, July 4- 
J3S * R- M. MELVILLE,

' General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat.

weeks previous, St. Paul womeu 
were busily engaged in seeing that 
the city alleys, vacant lots and back 
yards were cleared of tin cans, and un
necessary debris. Department stores 
advertised special sales on garbage 
pails and housewives were requested 
thru the newspapers to make good use 
of them.

Delegations of women were app untea 
to meet all incoming trains and direct 
timid club women to their destinations.

The general gedet atton is composed 
of a number of literary clubs, who 
have gradually dipped Into deeper mat
ters and in forming one great club be
come 300,000 women strong. The ideas 
of 300,000 women, when all are agreed 
on the same subject, are not to be 
despised or set aside.

The clubs not only discuss matters 
of great ltriport to the nation, but urge 
them to completion. Their pet hobbies 
are civic reform, child labor, delin
quent boys and girls, pure food, fores
try, etc. As a class they are brainy, 
thoughtful women, many of whom have 
been on a board of directors for some 
charitable Institution. They know the 
inner workings and the part politi.s 
play In giving tov men and women, 
totally unfitted for such positions, the 
care and "supervision of infirm or un
fortunate people. As the madam presi
dent stated In an address, they are the

“ who brings

some
Linen Damasks,

QuIUs, Blankets, 
Sheets, Cretonnes,

Draperies
All specially priced for summer use. 
For same season we have provided an 

immense

Travelling Rugs,
Wraps, Shawls,

Capes and Coats
All suggestive of comfort in travel, 

and particularly well adapted for such 
purpose.

m

L. M. STEW ART. x 
Second Vice-President and General Man-

Témnto. wth April. UXXk

ream it A

0 Return From Torontoassortment Of

$1.60
HAMILTON

RACES

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO»«î Ipolka
SPRSOKELS LINKh5 The AMERICAN & AUSTRM.IANU it

epicurean reader pause ere he coun
tenances the rearing of the wretched 
Strasburg geese to minister to a de
praved taste.

Faut, Mall Sarr'oa from San Franolioi ti 
Hawnii. Samoa. New Zealand and AuetralU
YEXTVRA 
M. AMEDA

rht— X ..........June 21
.... June :V> 
.... July 12 

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
\• •• • Special Rug Value 

3.00 to 1J-U0
RA . . . .s:2.50 FouJ States Already Pledged and 

Others Will Follow, While Old 
^Opponents Also Cheer Name.

Carrying tir.6, ecoond and ttiiri-oia,,

For reservation, berth* sad ,u;,ro,mi as l 
lull particular., apply »
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King end 

Yonge Str. 136

t Special Shawl Value 
2.50 to 9.00

vDAILY UNTIL JUNE 16 
Tickets Good Until June 18sure.

FAST, FREQUENT TRAINSFine Grand assortments of real Shetland 
end Orenburg (Imitation Shetland) 
Shawls, so light yet so comfortable for 
summer evening wear.

Washington, D.C., June 10.—With four 
states pledged to his support and others 
falling into line, William Jennings Bry- 
au will, in August, return from his 

find his star again in the

h lifckrtt at hi C.r.R. Clt/ • Office, coiner Kim 
zn ' Yorge lt e t* P.ione <48. 'I ever brewed. 

Ml O'Keefe’s 
and Perte», 
r we are so

INLAND NAVIGATION.See the present values in
Ladles* Tweed Suits

and Lawn Costumes

Lingerie Hate.
Lingerie hats are for the most part 

trimmed with big choux of pompa
dour ribbon; and bunches of wheat 
and poppies and apple and peach blos
soms are frequently employed in this 
connection, and are always pretty and 
effective.

r*NIAGARA RIVER LINEtravels to , ■HHli . 
ascendent and his boom as presidential 
candidate in 1908 under full headway.
Conservatives and radicals of 1896 are
v"okZent8t0ofCat^P’l^°t ffaewawee^ t- STEAMER TIME TABLE,

dicate and gold Democrats and fres m effect June 11, dally (except Sunday)— 
silver men alike are acclaiming the for- j Leave Toronto, foot of Yonae-street, 7.30 
mer leader, as the ’’logical candic-a.e. a.m., 8 a.m„ 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., B.lo
terdaeyKF^ng îd^^L^Tto^wniiam i P Arrive Tormito W.SOa.m^ 1 15 p.m., 3 JuQe „ t0 21 lnc,us|ve, the Wabash will 
F Vtias of Wisconsin, who was one P m-. 4'4j p’m" 8 30 p’m" 10 p m' sell round-trip tickets from all stations to
of Bryan’s bitterest -opponetUs 18^j: City Ticket Offices. Yonee-street Dock, ' and"Vancouver!1». C„*V
announced himself for the NeOraskan gnd A Fi Webster, King and Yonge-strects. rnte of single first-class fare, plus *1, good 
simultaneously with a similar déclara- ipook tickets now on sale at 14 East Ffpnt- (or go days.
tion from former Senator James K. street only. June 24 to July 6 round-trip tickets wlh
Jones of Arkansas, twice chairman of _____________________________ ;_________  be sold to San Francisco, Cal., at single
the Democratic national committee,and first-class fare to Chicago, added to 164.50,

SIR, “jURBINIA”
Democrats of the country and the fer
vor with which the suggestion that he 
be nominated for president in 1908 is 
received constitute one of the politi
cal marvels of the year. Nowheie have 
the signs of the times as they bear on
the future of this remarkable man been ^ag Toronto 11 a.m. end 4.30 p.m. 
studied more closely than in Washing
ton during the last week. As state 
after state has swung into line for him 
the. enthusiasm has growlh until it 
would seem to be futile for anyone else 
to aspire to the Democratic aspirat.on 
with even the slightest prospect of suc
cess.

hr.
host tantaJiz- 
pr yon eve* 
hat you want

»“woman behind the man, 
before his notice wrongs and injustices 
and unceasingly ftrges him to see that 
they are rectified. The member who 
was putting before the house the "pure 
food bill’’ telegraphed that he depend- 
ed upon the support of the biennial. 
That morning forty-seven telegrams» 
which represented the women of every 
state and territory, were wired to, 
Washington.

The majority of ladies among them 
are elderly women, whose families are 
grown, and do not require attention. 
Some have no families, and instead of 
Idling their spare time devote their 
energies and often considerable of their 
means to some cause. All clubs belong
ing to the general federation subscribe 
not less than $2.50 a year, or 10 cents 
per capital If more than twenty-five 
members. A few clubs pay as high as 
$40 annually to the federation.

The expense of these meetings will be 
met by the clubmen of the city. All 
clubs in different cities are supposed to 
send one delegate to the biennial. At 
the» meetings reports are read, resolu
tions adopted, bylaws revised, etc.

The armory, which has been surren
dered by the state militia to the women, 
seats 4000 people, and Is often crowded. 
It Is hard for the female speakers to 
make themselves heard by the audience 
at some distance from the stage. ,so 
they devised the plan of keeping the 
doors closed while a woman Is voicing 
her sentiments. One morning there was 
not a man to be seen in the place un
til the meeting was nearly over, when 
three strayed in on the platform. 
Women reporters sat at the press 
tables, young women in white acted as 
ushers, and young girls In white with 
blue shoulder sashes served as pages.

Afternoons and evenings they have 
very clever men and women, speakers, 
who are engaged in special philanthro
pic work. « In the evening serious mat
ters are diversified by music from an 
orchestra. *
^There is a great deal of business de- 

•'tall in connection with an organization 
of this nature. Other rooms of the arm
ory, besides the audience hall, are ar
ranged for different purposes, and 
ladies are always on duty at commit
tee tables toy the receiving of creden
tials, issuing tickets, badges, invita
tions, bureau of Information, lost and 
found articles, etc., and a little room for 
stenographers has two typewriters in 
use. The old capitol building, a few 
blocks away from the armory, Is ar
ranged Into Conference rooms for the 
consultation of presidents, secretaries 
and women In power.

The week In St. Paul has' not been 
one of all work with these energetic 
women, who left their brains at the 
armory last Friday afternoon and don
ning their fine clothes were lavishly 
entertained by eight of St. Paul’s so
ciety women and received most cor
dially Into their magnificent homes on 
Summit-avenue,, which a beautiful 
street at the brow of St. Anthony Hill, 
and curves with the bend of the Missis
sippi River. All afternoon carriages 
were dashing back and forth with gay 
occupants exquisitely gowned, while 
some delegates, In little parties and all 
beautifully ^dressed, walked from one 
house to another. The guests were 
presented to the hostess.and her friends 
assisting In the drawlng-roomi usher
ed them Into the dining-room to par
take of the dainties provided, and then 
invited them to the back porch, which 
was as large as another room and suit
ably furnished. The view was splen
did, overlooking the houses of lower- 
town and waters of the Mississippi. 
Fruit punches were served by ladles 
In attendance on the porches. At the 
back of the homes there Is a small 
grass plot and concrete walk or au'o- 
moblle drive; down a few steps another 
grass plot; from that a lengthy stair- 

down the hill to the car line, on 
Below Grand-avenue 

a/hd on the other side of It Is what Is 
called lower-town. It Is thickly popu
lated and built on level ground. Across 
the river is West St. Paul. In the 
evening the glimmer of lights from all 
those homes presents a fairy-like ap- 

to residents on the brow of

i -FOR-

Buffalo. Niagara Fails. New York« _ Dresse» for Girls.
^Girl^’ Stresses 

oJ/.e beyond all things for their uni
formity, says a. London fashion writ
er- The Princess style has made its 
sway exclusive, and for a young girl 
nothing is more -charming than i 
gown cut in. this manner. The fact 
that Princess Victoria Eugenie, altho 
the bflde of a king, has Included in 
her trousseau so many girlishly simple 
Princess frocks has largely set the 
fashion for daintily plain little dresses 
of spotted or flowered muslin worn 
over colored foundations and finished 
with colored ribbon, 
edged flounces have returned to favor, 
and are used extensively to trim these 
muslin frocks, in some cases frills of 
two different kinds of lace being used 
alternately oh the skirt one above the 

-other, find a commingling of the two 
laces Introduced on the yoke or sleeves 
as well.

For evening wear, altho the Prin
cess style is high in favor, it has not 
entirely usurped the place of the “two- 
piece” gown. Pearl trimmings are the 
feature of ther moment, and not a few 
of the debutantes’ gowns for the com
ing courts are being trimmed with 
the ultra-fashionable Greek grey pat
tern, or some other* definite design 
worked out in pearls. One of the pret
tiest evening dresseq of the season 
Is carried out'in white chiffon over a 
curious shot silk lining that gleams 
with the reflection of an opal thru the 
chiffon.
by means of a network of pearls fin
ished with pearl- tassels, and chalfts 
of pearls tied with bows and tassels 

festooned on' the skirt. Sashes will 
be a good deal seen this season, some 
of the Princess dresses having simu
lated ceintures of one or other of the 
beautiful flowered ribbons now in 
vogue, which fall in long sash-ends 
down the back.

JOHN OATTO & SON Special Excursions le Pacific 
Coast and Colorado During ” 

June and July

are just now remark-

HF* Winnipeg, Man., June 9.—A business 
session of the Canadian Women’s 
Press Club- was held Saturday, .he 
chief business being the selection of 
officers.

For the presidency, Mrs. Kate Simp
son Hayes was elected by acclama
tion. Vice-presidents were elected as 
follows: British Columbia ' and Al
berta, Ml8S Agnes Deans Cameron; 
Victoria; Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
Miss Lindsay, Winnipeg Free Press; 
Quebec and Ontario, Miss Barry, “Lë 
Journal de Francois,” Montreal; Prince 
Edward Island and Maritime Pro
vinces, Miss M. A- Wallace. Halifax 
Herald. Other officers are: Miss 
Hughes, Ottawa, recording secretary; 
Mrs. McLegan, historian; Mrs. C. H. 
Walker, Winnipeg, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Wall of Moncton, trea- 

Mlss Lediard of Winnipeg,

Kiag-etrest—Opposite 
TORONTO.

v

Light
'tyi -,

VII Narrow lace-bettcr Coffee , 
lend Java and '

'V* fsold from all Wabash stations to Depr 
Col., good nntll Aug. 20. CX 
much less than lowest one-way rate, going 
and returning on all direct routes.

Full particulars for above excursions ad
dress J. A. Richardson. District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas.

New York Man Falls jn Mire; 
Drowns as Tide Comes in — 
Struggle to Escape in Vain.

TIMB-TABLK 
from May 21st to June 80th

Leave Toronts 12 nom, and 5.10 p. m„ arriv
ing Hamilton 2 and 7 JO p. m.

ALimited

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a.m. and 2.30 p.m., ar-
surer; 
auditor.

The association will leave Monday 
morning for Brandon. On Tuesday 
they will leàve .wheat city oft the 
Pacific exppess for Indian Head, and 
on Tuesday night will leave the Head 
for Banff.

1

DOm Mill SERVICE
FINEST AND FAST

t New York, June 9.—Michael McDon
ald, ship’s carptenër, aged 30, met a 
slow apd horrible death In the muck of 
Elizabeth RÏvéoA last "evening.

The muck gripped him like seme 
hideous, slimy, clinging monster, and 
held him fast in its treacherous, suffo
cating embrace while the tide crept in 
from the sea and mercifully swept over 
his head.

McDonald had quit work at 5 o’clock 
and started for the home of bis parents 
at Elizabeth, where has was to wel- 

brother who had been to sea

SINGLE FARE, 50c. RETURN, 75c
10-TRir BOOK TICKETS, $2.50

Fer Excu.nicm Rate, and general Informa
tion apply to A. F. WEBSTKK. oor. King and 
Yeneo st... or apply to W. P. COX NÎ, City 
Wharf, Toroata. n»Not a Bit Too Soon.

. _ . „ _ . . It is a common saying of the politl-

schools where they will be taught ^vance <* thenorConventiong seldom

ip EimEHitEB
which completed the work of jtg se vasg he made ln lg94 Mr Roosevelt 
cond annual convention at the Palmer WM practlcally certain of the nomlna-

ye8tervay* . m._.v tion in 1904 by the time all the statei
When a woman , is without money conventlon8 0f ,1902 had been held. He 

or influence, however, she Is In need been endorsed by practically all
of assistance, and it to that , ind of of t including the State of New 
aid we propose to furnish. It is our York. And if unity of purpose on part 
plan to make these homes self-sus- radlcal conservative Democrats 
talning as far as P°ssl*le- °» amounts for anything Mr. Bryan is
account we.will expect all women who nomInated already.

6wmrbl made as Goid. Democmts and silver Demo-

w”rl' ="h a*y'" th* iS “ « SS*.

“It is the opinion of members of the enough for the conservatives. He has 
league that the homes Should be lo- been robbed by Mr. Roosevelt of meet 
cated outside of the large cities, as of his pet policies, but will probably 
a more economical management would no trouble jn getting :m Issue on
result and at the same time those which to go before the country. The 
Who live there can keep in touch daily mop who uipported the Palmer and 
wm the business world- Buckner ticket In 1896 are all getting

“tn connection wUh these homes, in line for the son of Nebraska. Henry 
training schools will be established. Watterson arid David R. Francis cf 
There are thousands- of women who Missouri are out for him, and, Indeed, 
are required by force of circumstances it would he difficult to find a Democrat 
to prepare themselvee,\for some use- who Is not willing to support him. In 
fui occupàtjon,' and - it • is such wo- Washington this is true of members of 
men the league intends to help. We congress. Nearly all the Democrats In 
WIH endeavor, ■ at first, to ascertain either branch went to St. Louis under 
what each woman Is, best fitted for the Parker banner in 1-904, because 
and then endeavor to train her for a Judge Parker was conservative and 
successful career In the occupation she iMT Bryan was radical. But they do 
Chooses. Our efforts will be confined not think Mr. Bryan was so radical 
to . teaching dressmaking and othé' after all, after going thru the first «es
trades. Whether our schools wilt Blo'n of - congress following the inau- 
branch out Into the professions re- KUration of Mr. Roosevelt as "Preei-. 
mains to be seen." dent in his own right.”

Is the Only “Conservative.’’
The truth of the matter, viewed thru 

the spectacles of the Democrats ln 
Washington, is that Mr. Bryan has 
stood still in his position of 12 years 
and the waves of radicalism have roll
ed past him. The Democratic party to 
afraid that if it does not take Mr. Bry- 

its candidate it will have to take 
one who to so extreme as not to

Homes for Womên In Distress. o

iSTEAMERS

Modjeska and Macassa
frOR

Burlington Beach and Hamilton

MONTREAL. QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

“ 30—Bet.—’'Lake Ohamplaln.”
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

June 17—“Lake Michigan "-Third CUta 
July 1~“ Montrose,’’-SieondClaw.

steerage, 220.60 up.
Apply tor complete Milings.
1. J. SHARP. Western Peszener Agent,

EC Yonge St., Toronto. Phone Main 3311

A bolero effect is produced

;
are

TRIP» DAILYcome a
for three years. He took a short cut 

the Long Brancn Railroad 
Efcizaibeth

Leave Toronto at7*3o and If a.m.. 2 and 5fI5 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton at MS'and «X4S a.m.. 2 and 5AS 
r.m.se Pjrlce 

a mltfht 
isldered

across
bridge, which spans the 
River in the outskirts_of the town.

The river is little more than a rivulet 
. when the ebb tide lays hare Us banks, 

and its bottom is black muck, as cling
ing as quicksand.

The tide was a,t the slack when Mc- 
donald struck across the railroad ties 
on his way home. He made a misstep 
and his body slipped between the ties. 
An Instant later he had landed flat on 
his back In the yielding muck.

The mujjk recorded as accurately as 
a die his struggles to escape. He 
spread out his arms to push himself 
upright, and succeeded, but his legs 
were buried nearly to the knees. He 
war In the muck u-p to his thighs when 
15 minutes had slipped by.

• . As he struck out with his hands again 
they splashed in water./!* It had been 
only muck -that they struck before. 
This told McDonald that the flood tide 
had set In.

- ASingle Fare, 36o. Return 60c.

10 Trips for $1.50
Ladles to Have Charge.

* A committee has been formed of the 
ladles of the Horticultural Society of 
Coleman and they hope to hold in
teresting meetings once a month thru- 
out the year, and will have practical 
talks; also t» demonstrate the taste
ful arrangement of flowers In general. 
All women are cordially Invited to'he 
present. The next meeting will be 
held in St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, 
Monday, June 18. at 3.30 p.m. The: 
women of the society also hope to con
tribute tested and tried recipes on 
canning, putting down fruits, piCKies, 
etc • to The Horticultural Journal, 
which is already full of valuable in-

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW LONDONDERRY

ent. NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 
RV. A NAV. CO.. LIMITED.

ire one cas 
The light- 

post com- 
n buy. 
folding styise-

FO*
galling from New York every Saturday. 7 

New Twin Screw Steamships 
•‘CALEDONIA-’ and "COLUMBIA.” 

Average passage, 7% (lays.
And Favorite Steamships 

“ASTORIA” and “FURNB6SIA.”
For rates of saloon, second osbl-n or third, 

class passage. Book of Tours and further 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS:; 
New York, or B. M. MELVILLE, O.P.A. for 
Ontario, 40 Toronto-street, or A. V. WEB
STER Yonge and King-streets, or OEO. 
McMURRICH, 4 Leader-lane. ■

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS AND I

Steamer lesves Yonge Street Wharf 3-41 p m. daily, 
except Sunday, for Fort Dalhousle, making direct 
connect-'on with Electric hallway. For Excursion 
rates and other information apply to 

E. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M, «S3.
S. J. Sharp, 8o Yonge St., phone M, 293x 
Maurice G. Thompaon, co Yonge St, phone M.

1733.

tfrew T
A TRIP TO MLXICO AND RETURN 

FOR LESS Tim$3 PfR DAY.
wAbout Female Ailments Ticket Office 

2 King St. Blast•9
Straggles Are Hopeless.

The recording muck Fhcrwed that 
McDonald twistey and turned, paused 
for breath undoubtedly, and then re
newed his struggle against the enguif- 
iner mire. It got to the height of his 
chest and he was fighting with his 
arms alone.

The tide crept up more, and he was 
only head and shoulders above the 
water. His arms were outstretched 
now. like the wings of a helpless bird- 
He had fought his fight and lost.

Mercifully the tide swept In more 
rniid’y. After It had covered him to 
the forehead two men appeared around 
the bend of the river In a rowboat. 
They caught sight of the head and 
nearby hat and rowed quickly to the 
spot.

East Not Hard to Cure If Prepay and 
Promptly Treated.

Ask any Intelligent physician what 
causes nine-tenths of all female dis
ease, even Including anaemia, nervous- 

and consumption.
Back comes the answer quick and 

sharp “constipated bowels. ’
There is scarcely a single female ail

ment that had not ln its earlier stages 
symptoms of constipation.

How much better off the system Is; 
without thé poisonous accumulations j 
caused by constipation. How much 
clearer the complexion, how much 
fresher one feels when the system is 
pure and clean.

Think it over yourself.
Isn’t it apparent that a bowel regula

tor and liver stimulant like Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills is sure to do good?

Gay spirits, good looks and happy 
health have returned to many a sick 
woman through Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Better get a few boxes to-day; pure
ly vegetable, free from Injurious In
gredients, healthful and antiseptic. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills will assist you In a 
thousand ways.

As delay ti always dangeroutk-jour 
plain duty is to follow the example of 
Mrs. F. Rowê, who sends the following 
letter from Gravels, Port Au Port, New
foundland:-“Four years ago I got kid
ney and bladder trouble. I thought it 
was
ccrdlngly. Even my doctor ln St. John s 
said it was go.

We offer the above trip by any of on* 
leaving Montreal for Cub»

commencing with the
“DAHOMEY" about

r vessels
and Mexico,
Steamship.
20th arid each 
about the 20th. Think of It: a trip last!a* 
from 35 to 40 days, In which time y du visit 
Nassau Cuba and Mexico, for less than $0 
per day. For this amount you are pr*. 
vided with first cabin passage, meals, été* 
and when vou arrive at Vera Crus we ah» 
provide first-class rail fare to Mexico City 
and return to Vera Cruz free. . .

Write for our Illustrated booklet, entitled 
“A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co," which gives full Information.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE
The SS “MELVILLE." sailing ahonl 

20th of June for Cape Town. Port Elise, 
betb, East London and Durban, has a llntr 
tied amount of accommodation for pao- 
sengere, first-class. For particulars of 
freight and passage, for both Mexico and 
South Africa, apply to

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street,

Toronto, Ont; <

Toronto-Montreal Une. Steam
ers leave daily, except Suu- 
days. From July 1 dally tor 
Rochester. 1000 Islands, 
Hnplds, Montreal, Interme
diate ports, Quebec, Murray 
Bay, Tadousac and 3agu< - 
nay River.

Seterdey lo Monday CulHigs
Saturday.^for Rorhes-

Jtme 
month’ therenftlernan Is «0Ç 

hen talking to 
he ioyal meffl-
le maintaining

P’Ill
ness

a, he f, and they see 
in mure than 
»ot Wb«t 
given out®* 
those pi 
-tews of 
id to a z*Vre* 

TW**.

30$30,000 TERRY MATINEE. Every
ter, 1000 Islands, Prescott.pm-That Amount Expected From To- 

Morrow’s Jubilee Performance. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays Bay of Quinte, Mont- 

fn JR. real, Intermediate ports.
For furthey-ififormation apply to any R. 

Sc O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee, Western Passenger Agent, Torout-j.

.304London, June SL—The principal fea
ture of the Ellen Terry matinee at 
Drury Lane next Tuesday will be uie 
first act of “Much Ado About Noth
ing.” In this twenty-three members 
of the Terry family will take part. 
They are, besides Miss Terry, her three 
brothers, two sisters, two of.her own 
children, three grandchildren, eleven 
nephews and nieces and one nephew 
by marriage.

Seats have been sold to the extent of 
nearly £5000. A few stalls at five 
guineas each and single seats in boxes 
at four guineas still remain unsold. 
It is expected that a total of £6000 
will be realized. Over 400 artists will 
take part In the performance, and It 
is expected that there will be 3000 
persons in the audience.

Seats In the pit at 5 shillings each 
and in the gallery at half a crown

àSKrara S HEed female trouble, which was bladder will commence at 1-30 o clock, 
disease, was cured. MY. weight in
creased eight pounds and/never before 
was I as well as to-day. Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills did it all”,

All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton's Fills,
25 cents per box or five - boxes for SI.
By mall from N. C. Poison & Co., Hart
ford, Conn., U.S.A., or' Kingston, Ont

an as 
some
be considered far removed from an
archy- Many business men. it is said 
by senators who have been making en
quiries. would prefer Mr. Bryan fo sev
eral of those prominently mentioned 
for president in both political parties- 

Many of these men believe that Bry
an will exert a powerful influence In 
the approaching congressional elec
tions. They also believe th«t he will 
he elected in 1908. Many of these men

STSjS
In the 
of the

mind to
day a»*

Taken Out Too I.ate.
It took hut a few minutes to draw 

the body forth from the muck, and as 
1t was still warm they rowed to the 
hank'and sought to restore respiration. 
One ran for a physician, but when the 

; latter arrived he said It was too late.
Friends of he family were standing a* 

the front door when the man approach
ed In sailor’s tegs. A’most before thev 
recognized him as William McDonald, 
brother of Michael, he had shouted joy- 

x fully:

that Mr. Roosevelt has laid the
success.nyassw

groundwork for Democratic 
Tney say that he has succeeded In get
ting the Republican party In quite as 
bad a condition as existed just before 
the presidential election of 1902. TIhey 
point out that he is playing fast and 
loose in New York, where he has frit
tered away his Influence with the 
party. They comment on the fact 
that he ha» all ln one year strangled 
the ^Republican party under the leader
ship of Penrose and then has gone into 
camn. with the same organization, un
der the same leadership.

Republican ObstacBes-
They dwell on the condition in Ohio, SIBERIA 

where the Foraker-Dlck machine <$e- For rates of Passage il1i*Ipirllc,r' 
liberatelv proposes to keep Secretary tors, apply R. M. M3LVILLK 
Taft off the stump- They assert open:y Canadian Passeree” Agent. 1 oronto.
that the war between the president arid 
the beef packers is bound to- cut the 
price of steers in two, with all its at
tendant political danger in the west.
They describe the tariff situation in 
the Republican party as sure to breed 
trouble.

With all these things It is little won
der that the Democrats are taking cou
rage and rushing to Bryan as the man 
who is likely to win the next national 
election.

jt> tny 
next

the general
voidable hlW 
ioked on 
y the aver»*® 
troduced In a 
s far toward*
rough out 'i”

story to*1*
„ eritertitin- 

lentloned t®*1 
riotly tempes 
Hi hUarlty <*

hi y tcrmiriaW

way 
Grand-avenue.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO#with
Otcioenui and Oriental Stearnsi.i* wv, 

and Toy* Klsan Kaiaha Ce.
Hawaii. Japaa, Ohlaa. Fhlllgptse 

lelaads, •trails ■•tilerasais, ladle 
aad A Mirella."Back home again, after three years, 

for furlough.” -
'.Vhen they told him hie brother was 

dead his head dropoed on his breast.

pearanee 
the hill.

In the home of Mr. Elliott, president 
of the Northern Pacific Railway, I met 
Mrs. Waycott. who was representing 
her club at Montreal and assisting Mrs. 
Elliott In doing the honors. I believe 
Mrs. Waycott was the only club woman 
from Canada. She gave a "short address 
at one of the meetings. I was the 
only representative from Toronto, and, 
not being a clubwoman, did not really 

Thru a friend I had cards of 
invitation to the receptions, and when 

name was given "from Toronto. 
Canada,” there were many kind com
pliments from hostesses 
friends of delightful days spent in To
ronto and little incidents of Canadian 
hospitality. The St. Paul hostesses are 
certainly tactful, gracious and charm
ing women. Saturday evening, June

I SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
.Jnee it 
June 1» 

.June SS

ST'S KOREA...................
SB. COPTIC."............

I■female trouble’ and treated it ac-Promoted From the Ranks.
Corporal G. E. J- Mills, 21st Lancers. 

has been selected for promotion to the 
rank of second lieutenant.

mr m TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. ï Book at MBLVII.LFn 
One of the feats re» so 
much

count.
a —* —The great Uterine Tonic, and 

S tbto b*u» 1 r E®iXOnly safe effectual Monthly
„ m«st I { Regulator on which women canT7°° I 3 { depend. Sold in three degrees
sff-StâfVCu I | of strength—No. L 8 ; No. 2,
lick heavT I s A 1° degrees stronger. $3; No. 3,SWKl J\ Ir Jrswwsii’sjs&ssa

iwfl If' 1 < RsiiarfaartBI hot Mtoiemi Oe-Toienro. WIT. Ijormerki IFvwiwx}

%appreciated 
Ocean Traveleis Is 
fact thyt all our a't»n- 
tion» are concentrated oa

Australia, Japan, China, Europe,Eto
Headquarters for reliable informa

tion. tickets, reservations, via all lines. 
Is the Grand Trunk Tourist Office, 
northwest comer of King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto. C. E. Horning, G. 
P. & T. A.

my Â
:and their

NEWFOUN’LD sncAjfsHi/licxATl
R. M MELVILLE, Corner Toronto aai 
Adelaide Street» u. U6 ' -

1.,; |

r
V

X i
!

zi

$1.60
TO

HAMILTON RAGES %
SPECIAL TRAIN 

AT 1.30 P.M.
Running direct to Track, returning 

alter l:st rtce.

V

▲Sr 6.00 P.M. AND 6.10 P-M. '1
TO

NEW YORK
Car to Buffalo an* it 

York atWith Cafe Parlor 
through Pul m n Slcepi-r iotncw 
5 p,m.. a id at (klo p.m. Ctfj Parlor Car to 
Buffalo, connecting with Pullman Sleeper.

For ticket*, reservations, call at City Office, 
North-West corner King and Yong; Sts-
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I Joekey clnb,i race’ 00 played league cricket, h: riio„«M :::

:t« Grn^>nr«prinK Brewery Stake, $1000. _ ---------- - _ ,an g" " "
“V Horses Wt" Howes' Wt to'ElSTk(1 • Sftt fliSSii"......... ................ ... 0

I rr”B„ .........7s shuie On ............m *• Wl 8ee,e • I*. 5nFmaf hSst^hLght’ b MoeemBn" 5

y^«sjjjsa,rrsw1 §-s ££*• r .-*:............................

nsesULSrste^Mre: ps ”,... « æjrtrî*• ••••

» atnietlona to his subordinates during the f ...........iaj oieelr * ............... * 00 hit up a splendid score of 00, he hatting In Total ..........
1 week that /hey should prevent the pin v In; ...............08 War" Whoop . ..".HiO fln.e form aud giving a tlae exhibition of^S^s^zfftsuStffai ssfai-isieS! aC-Ærü* ?ssr-.

sx55vh4®Bsisï $5$a®~'-ig m""""'...-.ë dLfftîSirnwTs»*t’<r 

,,iri~^.?r,ï^avrÆ SHr- 1B- £4 '«’■ rii-fJS- «.a ;;SS «*5K PIL-K-rgames from the regular schedule to Sunday nmnr Kluûrâtn W> Sir Ralph * X.W ttmrçh ""«a good. C. Hopkins took five K.. " fld* re °, ," as fMjfrtHhrtn* the only
The Toronto* are these days showing all dates. This ehange arranged for a game Tnnrielit ' * W Inferno '....Xl37 wlck,t8 for 16 runs, and W. Marsden four ‘ jnHc^ -îl” .,Ci/A ' To-ton belt r-
o-.( « m™.t= s««Lgfa!s"Js£%v ;a« «Ster.» i>« ...........■« ?crs*l,*iu«w,'ïX“ï ssr >?.““».!“■ £r<n?&&

VI, I» „......... ......... -liHlMrKZS 8S8Srr$ 8SS...........« 8ftSVSSl.'i/LS^ wM"
games, and the president promulgating persons were at the entrance to the park fièarfe?! "”108 Humorist"..... * 08 hoth sldei *ns good, particularly that of < lnrk 8 eight wlckets only cost 13. 
hard luck stories with persistent regular!- to-day expecting to see a game gt^Lhato hÆp? *IW addid ii,o« Kosedale. being sharp and clean. Score : v -»t. Cyprian s L. C.-

. , ___  . . O* President H. C. Ehbets of the Brooklyn , —Grace Church C C.__ •ty. Saturday’s goose egg wan followed MU Club *ald’ to-day that he would make an 2 Horses W‘ Horses Wt r h w v
Sunday by Providence winning by 3 to 2. effort to have the question of the permis- A1“ ”£*'e ...J37 Bob Alone .150 £v nLLdFnsnn6^kîn h Wookèê
Notwithstanding these bad signs, the fan, «ability of St,ndar games settled in court ^IPy Bay XV. ft» Enïhum.. !. i. ! 14« A ^ane^b"^» ' ... "
may take a spurt upward «ometime, aud as soon as possible. wild Range ....151 Frank Somers ; .14T yf p6rl4 b Wookey ............................ O Clark b Fentou .......
the fans might easily think so It they only ----------- Cazndor ......... .. .131 Dawson 112 j Bratler b Wookey"!.............. O Wheeler, lbw, b Hall
had the faith of James L. Hughes. Record. Amateur Bn^sebodl Saturday. Lord Radnor ...148 Gèarholm 14» w Marsdèn, b Held ... .................................. 80 Jones, b Hall .............

Won. Lost. Pet. The Head Office and the Ontario ----------- Col. Galloway, b Roden ........................X. 3 W. Davis, run .out ...
■®*i "Branch crossed, bats at Centre le'and May Lose His Badge. S, H. Colline, b Larkin .............................. 27 F. Davis, b Half..
■5Jo on Saturday. Score lfc—6 In favor of The steward* were dissatisfied with Ar- D. Seon, c Roden, b Graves ..................... 15 Skinner, net out ..
487 the Branch, the feature being the obibaM’s handling of Wild Range and bis c. «'»'ik»'*. c and b Reid ........................... 4 Extras ....................
ff ••>«***« batting of the Ontario Branch., «“Un^nde r^ Wt™^

•4<4 Balmy Beach purnlor defeated R. failing to obey his orders not to lay too far 
Simpson’s Manufacturing Department. nwny fr0m Conover. This and the change 

-4 ■Ai‘i Score 14—12, to Innings game. i of form shown by Frank Somers, when
Games to-day : Buffalo ot Rochester, A excirtmr game of ball was nlay- ! KpllV rode- *111 prohnJUg. result in Arqil- . Providence at Jersey C.ty, Newark at Bal- .edASaîÛrdaÿgaftemoon oS tiTe Broad- bald’s badge being taken a>ay. 

timoré. 1 via w

V 2.... 23 24 0PtPndelphla .... 
( St. L<ul» . 

Brooklyn .. 
Clhrlnratl,. 
Boston ....

. 22 23

. 23 23

. 20 32
. 13 35 .271

9<•!> 3Î:
y ae 01 siiir vt 0

3
2« fvsslonnl or 2

% •7*'

~SiFour Eastern League Teams Goose- 
t Egged on Saturday—Scores 

and Records to Date.

I
of

7

Holt, c Ham. b Hall 
Colborne, b Hall ....

. O Wise, b Broughall ...........
0 Stokes, lbw, b Broughall 

13 ihtker, run out ........

4-

7
10
4

)f >■ Clubs.
Jeisey City 
luffalo ... 
Newark ... 
Baltimore .
Rochester .........
Providence ....
Montreal .........
Toronto . *.........

14 022
15 1, , 22 ................583Ï 521 18

18 19
18......... 17 Total 38

31 18 21» —8t. James’ C. C.-= 
130 Fenton, c Skinner, b Clark

w.ürrtsr:... »E£;HhFl;::;
j- idpt ‘jSSn.::::::::::-::::::: 2 K“,b"bù,kcl"l‘ -

TURGE0N MAY be chosen. IliiTSi^‘1.|i“Æ;r
• 1 Field, c Wise, b Clark

“ Hughes, b Clark ____
X Brntthwnlte, not out 
V Extras ..........................

3 ' Passing of Thomas . Doughty, for 
Over 40 Years in Service of

l Toronto Fire-Department. / /
» / v

Greatest Aggregation ot Fighting 
Vessels Ever Assembled to 

Join in Manoeuvres.

! ..........  18 22 Total

r. X2..... 8
• -V ' • •

athletic field between the Strol- 
Shut Oat on Saturday. I lers and Broadvfews of the Junior

jns&V-Srlzsr à s?/,: E.e wtr»?'." i*IS:
was 111 grand form, ullcwing the taU-euu-, lers. Perry and Chandler; Broadvlews, 
ers but live hits. Providence tone lied up ' Rankin and Burtell. 
uuir.e 111 the drat Innings, securing ul Tbe Marlboro Athletic Club defeated the 
winning lead. The score: - Manchester*, 13—6 at the Island. Batterie,

Providence— A.B. It. H. O. A. ti. —Marshall and Giles; Powers an
Briton, rf ................. 4 O 1 O 0 ner.
McFarland, If ..... 4 2 1 3 OI
Dtu.11, 2b ....
Is chance, lb .
B rod le, vt ...
Neal, ...............
Rock, as .... 
ccoper, ç ....
1’tKie, p .........

...... O
« , l—Wi ,, , y
b '.After over forty years’ service;' with London, June 9.—Altho “war” ha$
8 the Toronto fire department, Thomas _ not yet been declared, the mobilization 

• ' ^ Doughty, a true veteran In the ranks. , @f the British fleet was practically 
Lj died on ' Saturday evening. AppAmii- j

noiVm Tuesdty8*as°if thlfhe surren- ' all eventualities and repel the expect- 

dered to the attack of Illness which ed attack off an Imaginary enemy now 
probably had its inception some ivto assembled off the west coast of Ire- 
months ago, when he was fur a tim-il 
off duty with what his physician be- | 
lieved was congestion. Mr. Doughty an
declined to undergo att operation, and j land, , the greatest aggregation of 
altho on Saturday morning hope "aa fighting ships ever assembled, totaling
d^rtngSthefevening ery> ® “““V25 warahlpa ot var,ous typea and 63- |

”Ag a young mau he was a brave 000 men is participating In the mlmip 
and valiant fireman. Always ready to j warfare, which is designed to tes£ 
do his duty and a first-class fire-flghier, j the efficiency of the new admiralty 
Tom Doughty was 9, credit to the To- system for the defence of the British 
ronto fire department,” is Chief Thomp-, coasts and commerce on the high I 
son’s tribute. "He was a volunteer and seas.
was with the force since Its inception, To-Convey Merchantmen,
with the exception of one year spent In One of the most interesting features 
Winnipeg. Of late years he was m;s- is to be the collecting of British 
«eager for the department, which office merchantmen at certain points and 
he faithfully filled.” 1 convoying them to home points. Thh

It was while foreman otyhook and force is divided into two fleets, the 
ladder truck No. 1 at tfte old Court- red (British), consisting of 235 ves- 
street station that he showed himself! sels, Including 86 torpedo boats ami 
possessed of all those qualities which submarines, and the blue (the enemy), 
are necessary In the making of a flte- consisting of 90 warships without tor- 
fighter. Those- whose recollections go 1 pedo boàts or submarines, 
back to the burning of the Revere Blo jk, ' Admirals Sir Arthur Wilson and 
on West King-street, In December, 1888, Lord Charles Beresford command uie 
will remember his heroism on that oc- red fleet, while Vice-Admiral Sir Wll- 
caslon, when he rescued a servant girl 11am May commands the “Enemy.” j 
and a boy from an upper storey. A Two Sections,
descriptive press account at the time 
said; ' ’

A. Graves, c Marsden, b Hopkins
O. Levis, b Marsden .......................
H. J. Wookey, b Marsden ...........
G. West, b Marsden ........................

(HIS 'Appointment ns Solleltoir-G 
eral Being Talked Of.

en-
S’h-

1
Total ............... . vX.°..’ih

Umpires—Briggs and Dr^.Creeaor.
-—-• •ft-

Parkdule Beat Accident.
l'crkdale Hlayed Uulnrlo Accident on 

exhibition lawn on Saturday and la a two 
innings game won by 5 wickets and :.4 
runs, due largely to the batting of Keeler, 
who made 30 runs net out. In tbe second 
innings, and the bowling of Wllmot ana 
Fraser. Sharpe and Smith 
clpal scorers for Ontario Accident, getting 
11 and 10 respectively, the latter and Holli
day bowling well for their team.

Parkdale, 20 and 48 for 5 wickets.
Ontario Accident, 32 and 22.

. - . , ... .... . U. Larkin, not out................ .....
Montreal.-\ June 10.—(Special.)—Altho 8ub c w Rawllnson, b Hopkins

seem probable that Sir Extras
overlook Speaker Bel-

10

2 !
completed to-day. It Is ready to meet )not

wÿi
d^-G^dl-

, , .. The Baracas defeated the Mutuals la a I „ , , .. ________ ________________________________________________
11-0 very exciting game at Bayslde Park by the courts claims, the rumor gains ground , ——— j
1 *} d J’ score of 7—6. R.H.B. that Hen. J. A delard Turgeon of the UppeV Canada Won Annual Game

•» 4 h Baraeae ...."^.0 1 2 0 0 0 2 1 1—7 6 2 Quebec Government will become so- : In the annual garnie of cricket be-

* s ï”jEF“™'"2 >->* "«»• - '“ y ! sst- an, ass. zu&,.x
2 U| I 1 Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick. j former team won by 15 runs.

— -I The St Pan ’s B.B.C. defeated the Mary. ■ Altho Sir Wilfrid Laurier represents 1 —Upper Canada—
5 13 27 14 i-yraet SehooMn a league.of the Boys Quebec East and Hon. Rodolphe 1^- ! Beatty, b McPherson

A.B. K. H. U. A. E 1 ty qk Tiro fraturas of thy Mm” were "the nr!eux »lts for .Gaape’ thf People of R. L. Green, run out ..............  0
0 0 10 1 pitching <rf McCarthy andMri^lu^r win® the anoient capital are clamoring for A. D. Green, b McPherson ............... 8

3 6 0 3 2 0 nerg a=d SUper|0r deldlng and batting of representation in the cabinet, andit McArtlyir, b McPherson ....
6 0 2 1 0 gt. Pauls , R.h.E is said that Hon. Mr. Turgeon s pro- Woods, c Crossen, b Swan ................ 1

* 6 3 6 6 0 st I’auis" ................... .... .................... 19 23 i motion has been suggested to satisfy Nortbcote, c Warden, b Swan .... 3
K ............... . 2 ® » } 4 6 Mary-st. School ..................................... 0 2 6 them. ~ Walker, b Swan .......................................... .

“ 6 1 1 1 v| Batteries—McCarthy, McGuIn and Beck; By the way, the poetmaiter-general’s Barwick, b McPherson .... 8
3 0 13 2 0 Hurd’ Clay’ M"rsbal1 and Coate8- friends say that if Mr. Turgeon be- Richardson, c and b McPherson.... 8
0 O 0 i /o o' The Sons of England B.B.C. defeated comes solicitor-general It will be a saa Allan, stlmped Tovell, b McPherson 3
300100 Gowans, Kent B.B.C. at Island Park Sat- blow to Jacques Bureau, M. P. for e. A. Green not out 

_ _ urday by the following score : R.H;E, Three Rivers. They claim that Mr. Extras
1 S- O. E.................48310201 *—14 16 4 Bureau’s opposition to Mr. Lemleux's

Gowans, Kent... 3 0 0010000—4 3 81 entry into the cabinet was based on
Batterles-Tlmbers nnd Fuller; Sampson the pretension that it would-be an In

in i, — „„ h„,,_ n„ ,,,, and Caas “y- justice to Quebec, but that, in reality.
First base on balls—Off Forte 1, off Mit- The Riversides defeated the Weetmln- he meant* an Injustice to Bureau.

rte 2 bv Cumrî-“r*!iXse ’hltijMc- ï16" ,at Sunll|.ht ,Park by41-10" Battery If Mr. Turgeon gets the aolioltor- 
hvr'und, Poole McGovern. Sacrifice bits-' £r ÿwng™ Slnc alr and Kel,y’ Dmplre generalship, Quebec may be satisfied,
Dunn. Stolen bases-Dunn. Double plays T „ „ „ . ^ but the member for Three Rivers will
—T11 msett to Weldeusaul; Neal to l>a- ' The St. Lawrence B.B.C. won from the not be. .
chance. Wild pitches—Currie. Umpire— Broadway* by default B—O.
Kelly. Time of game—2.80. The St. Georges defeated the Monarch*

at Island Park by the following 
St. Georges 
Monarch* ...

it does 
Wilfrid

<

Total 48
3
3

land and threatening to make 
assent on the coasts of Eng-

3«
4

2 3
1 it
1 1

4
. 4

were the irtn-
Totals .................. "y 33
Toronto—

rteney, If ........... .... 4
Weldeusaul, 2b . 
Yancey, cf ............... 4
m.ib

Brick, ...............
Tamsttt. ss . 
McGovern, c 
Wtvle, p ....
Mitchell, p

Score:

4 X
At the Wicket.

The Beach Success C.C. .defiat.nl the 
Aura Lee O.C. at Aura Lee grounds Sat
urday afternoon by an innings nnd 31 runs. 
The score : Bench Success 55 for 011c In
nings, and Aura Lee 10 and 14, ’

Grace Church defeated St. Simons on the 
latter's grounds by 17 runs and four wick
ets, tbe score being St. Simons 45, Grace 
Church 02 for six wickets. The fielding 
was excellent on both sides.

The Grace Church III. team defeated the 
32 and 30 to 
Very well for

0:ib
1

. 4
2

.... 30 O 6 24 15 No balls i.lTotals .... 2
Providence ........... ........ 30000002 x—5

00000 000 0—0 TotalToronto 33I
—St. Andrews—

Warden,-c McArthur, b Woods..,. 5
Ferguson, b Woods ...................
McPherson, b Allan ...................
Grant, c Woods, b Allan ...
Tovell, c Barwick, b Woods .
Swan, b Allan ...........
Blackstock, b Allan 
Graham, b Woods 
Crossen, b-JAllan 
Norris, not \otit .

_______ Moffat, b Woods ..................... ................. 0 Wingham Warn at Brussels.

—Um.?TV =. .VjSttSSSSS.VStiS », \ aB3»«Mï5afflfiSS«
12 10 0 îzJai f ÎU w ^agu^ £?*??' ,Tbegxr ibat" 8ePh ywterday received the members of the _ a score <xf 1 to 0. The game was played In
113 0 « and Fashion V dS a“d McDonaId: WlUon ! Anstrian and Hungarian d-levatlons In for- Total*...........................(A..................... .. 18 a down-pour of rain
0 0 0 3 0 ana Fnsnlon. , —St Andrew’s Collecc-Second Inning* Impossible. This gives Wlngham the dis-
0 1 12 0 0 The intermediate Elms defeated the Wit- m a dlence 84 the Replying to Warj b woods *7^' d nse,1!) trlet championship, having won 2, lost 1,
0 110 0 tons at Bayslde Park. Score : R.H.E the addresses of the presidents of the dele- Tovell, ibw b Greens’"".......... *............... X urnwn 1. Home-and-home games will be
« 1 6 0 0 Elms ......................01211110 X—7 15 i gâtions, the emperor said : “Our alliance McPherson, -b Greene .................................. -, ! played with Mlldmay tn the second round.
0 0 4 5 0 Wiltons ...............  100 00000 0—1 2 3 with Germany proves Itself to be now,, as Grant, run out ........... •.••••••*•. u , Bntw.|s (0): Goal, Kerr; backs, Ander-
1 0 ft 3 O' Two-base hits—Robb,Stevene. Cook. Two- hitherto, by virtue of Its defensive and con- Ferguseon b Woods » I eon, McDonald; half-backs, Cardiff, Brown.
0 0 0 2 0 base hits—Jacobs, Lang and Woods. 8acrl- eervative character a valuable guarantee Swan, run ont *.................................. j Heater; centre. Straughn; right wings, For-

- — — flee hits—Scully and McConnell. Umpire— ] for peace. ’ Blackstock, c McArthur" b Woods...........  : est and McLennan; left wings, Cnriey an*
......... 25 3 » 27 13 0 Fletcher. “By the visit Emperor William paid us a Graham, not out .........1............ ........... Spire.

A.B. K. H. O. A, K.l The Manchester* won from the Wander- tow days ago, our. Intimate and friendly re-, Extras ........................................| _ Wn.gh*» (1): Goal McArter; backs,
.4 0 0 1 0 O 'ers on Saturday afternoon by default, as | lotions again were placed on rtfeord, and * Denna, Mitchell; half-backs Wils>u,
. 3 1 0 3 1 0 the latter team failed to show up. The marked by the same feelings o(Ttrust are Total (Innings declared closed! trulckshank, Davison; centre. Miller; right

4 0 1 2 2 1 Manchester* will hold a special meeting our relations with our other ally, Italy,1 —U. C. C.—Second Innings—*'* wing*. Ansley, McGllllvrny; left wing,
. 4 6 2 10 0 t) Tuesday night, and request the following with whom we find ourselves In gratifying Beatty, b McPherson  .........' Aiktnhead.
.313100 players to be on hand : Curzon, Pyke, Far- accord on matters affecting us In common.” R. Greene, b Warden ...............
.2 0 0 2 1 8 rell. Kyle, Jenkins. Wilson. Kearns, Atche-1 Referring to Russia and the Balkans, ne G. Greene, run out ....................../.Y.'."' Miss Sutton Beaten in England.
. 0 0 1 4 0 son, Hyslop, Coathe, Fearman, Kelly. said that, altho the situation In the Bal- McArthur, b Warden ................. Algbvrth, England. June !).—In the

0 0 4 1 O' The Bn,im_ Beach Itinlor baseball team kana showed mBny defects. It.was undent- Woods, c Tovell, b McPherson* ladles’ singles for the northern lawn ten-
. 0 0 0 3 11 a«feated the' Robert Simosou To hr 14 al)ly Improved, and that, above all, It had E. Greene, b McPherson................. nls championship to-day Miss Douglas beat

- T,! 12 Bltterles-BtlLn and Rnt?;flge; Par” been found possible to avert more serious Nortbcote, not out ......................Miss May Button, 7^ 6-2.
2 eon and Ty-- The featnre was the niteh complications. Richardson, b McPherson ............... .. -In the gentlemen’s finals, handicap, D.Providence .................... 2 <M) 0 t> 0 0 1 x-3 lng of SttnsJi for the winners. j "As In the P«8t," the emperor continued, Extras .................................... ...................... R. Rhodes of Boston beat Miller 6-3 d-2.

Terr,i to 1 ii it ii ii it i ii o •> I I “the preservation of the peace In Europe, i < For the gentlemen's championship* F. H,
n ÙI1V4" li« Tbe I-C.B.U. lacrosse team will prac- ' and, above all, In the monarchy, will In the ' Total (stumps drawn, 7 wickets) •>« Rlseley, America, beat S. H. Smith, Eng-
Bcscs on ^balls—Off Cronin 2,off McG.nley rise on east side of Don Flats Monday, future continue the dominant idea of our. 1 St. Andrews made a heroic stand in the land, 4—8, 7—5, 6—1, 6—3.

4- struck out By Cronin 6, by McGlnley. Wednesday and Thursday nights to, prepare foreign policy In dealing with the Interna- second, but could not stave off defeat The.- 4,1 tbe mixed doubles for the Northern
ii Barton, Ijichance. for their game with the Maitland* Satur- tlonal affairs.” * - declared at 87, with three wickets in" hnnd' championship Rlseley and Miss Douglas
Brcdle. Sacrifice hits—-Dunn, Neal,. Rock,, day. A full turnout Is requested. j Emperor Francis Joseph annoupced that Tovell, Warden and Swan but line we l’ 1*61 Smith and Miss Thomson, 7—5, 5—7,
McCM-ern^Kriok ,mn« ».«i ed "'1^11**!!11 * ° At Jes8e Kcfcllnm Park. In the Toronto credits would be submitted for the pur- With seven wickets down, and only 26 run* 6“5-
^?™erei 1 -i''im„8îc-2ibal Manufacturers' League, two games were chase of war material for the more gpeedy compiled, time came to U C C is k.hci.7 The defeat at Miss Sutton is the first for
ccoper. umpire Kelly, time l.du. playod. In tbe first, East & Co. showed a construction of warships and arpiament. and victory rests this year with the Deer berzln a championship match of any kill*.

reversal of form and defeated Lvman Bros j ... --------- ------ Park boys. « Miss Sutton wss the bolder of the North-
Crossley’s pitching was a feature, in tie! untirnrii a nnnmufir —— ern Counties title, which ehe won last

At Jersey City— R.H.E. 'second contest, T. Eaton Co. defeated Wat- ! lYlUN I HtAL Ab A rnUVmUt. at. Clemente Trlnn.4 »„ . . year. Miss Douglas was the British woman
Montreal ......... 12010000 0— 4 7 1' sons In the most exciting game of the sen- . room» ™ ” **•*■■*•• champion of 1906, and Miss Sutton beat
Jersey City ... OOUUOOOOO—O 2 2 son. both Harding and Tolley pitching fine ' - w _____ ______ ___________. „ ~wL, Liemento beat Kosedale on Sat- her In the challenge round for the title

Batteries—Keefe and Dillon; Moren and ball. Scores : R. .E W“T a”reeeMon Ma“® *** brday In a C. and M. League game last year. Miss Douglas bad a sprained
Butler. Umpire—Moran. East & Co.............1 1 0 2 0 1 1 0-6 2 What Sack Thing Weald Mean. by 82 to 19. For St. Clements Nicholls right wrist Inst season nnd that wne given

At Newark— UHF Lyman Bros. ...0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0—3 4 ■ ».. with SO, not out, and Guest with 15 88 88 «wse. From the way she played
Ricbcstçr .... 100001 0 50-781 Batteries—Croealey and Marr; Davis and Montreal, June 10.—(Special.)—The batted well. Crichton had 2 for 8 and 8*f l"8*M1î*î LtJm,a,E?ar"
Newark*....::. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 6 4 Blaber. - creating a pn>vincTof Mont- ®ues‘ ?ve1 wickets for 12 runs. For ent that her wnSt ls ln good condltlon’

Batteries—McLean and Steelman; Car- R.H.E. Itiea creating- a province off mont Rosetlal6 Abraham made 8. thev being
tlsch and McAuley. Umpire—Kerins. Eaton Co.....010101106—4 6 l real, thus separating this Island from quite outplayed. The score: ' ,

At Providence— R.H.E. “'B^teries—Toiler and° white1 Hsrdlne tb<i reet the province for legislative —St. Clements— "
Toronto ............. 000000 00 0- 0 5 1 ind Smith ’ * purposes, has, off course, been can- W. Hill, b Crawford ............... ............
Providence .... 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 2x— 5 18 0 _ ' . _ ^ _ 1 detuned Its ®con as tt was auargetited. J* Houston, b Smith ....

Batteries—Currie and McGuire; Poole Black Diamonds defeated the Gore Vales it was, of course foollah tm the filet D. Brlnsmead b Smith '””*$**" 
and Cooner Umpire-Kelly at the Garrison Commons, 14 to 5. Battery it was, or course, iooham uo.tne met. g o amitn .*. P _ „ „ for wlnnere-Hatty and Smith. 7 P>«» as Quebec would be bankrupt and H. Webster, c Smith, b Crawford
«liî “ nnniwi#n»iun i i The game between St. Michael’s Co’lege ! sold at public auction to the highest A. Lawton, b Smith

............. noiiiii ii «tZZ s s i snd I.C.B.U. on Saturday resulted lu a bidder If Montreal were cut off. I®* Ouest, run out ...
Betterles^Bnockett and Wood- M.ieon victory for the college by 6 to 5. The play The other day the city fathers and ' Nicholls, not out .. .................

and Heame. Umpire—Connhan ’ ‘ was a little loose ln the first three Innings, the Montreal Light, Heat and Poiwer 9rXhto?' c Eddl*. b Wookey..
At Newark (Eastern)—Rochester 7, New- X1.4,8ft.ar JXartpflthîhac0I,1nriaa tle 8t- Company came Into conflict before the 7?- _^clfland' *> Wookey ........................

„k 6 (10 innings). co^ge"Fenton Tnd i?u,ger ocunti1’ and ** b Smltn....
played star games each getting three hits P°rte^ t'he comipoJiy ag^ainat tine ailder- E_t adlss ............................

Sunday Ball Gamas. Lackey and Meeghan led the visitors at ntanic pretension. Like schoolboys, the ............. - .......................
At t5t. Louis— (American) K.H.E. the bat. Score : R.H.E. latter came ho-me pouting and wanted

■t. Louie ......... 1 00001000—2 5 1 ' St. Michaels ....40100000 1—6 12 2 the upper house aboMathed and a little
Philadelphia .. 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 0— 5 9 2 I. C. B. U 00820000 0—5 8 5 later one of them suggested the new « • Kosedale—:

Batteries—Jacobeen, Smith god Spencer; Batteriee-McCool, O’Connell and King; pixxvicce of Montreal as a maana of S‘ Crawford, b Crichton ......
Coakley and Schreck. Umpirco-Cennoliy Lackey and Bryden. even wlthths^rats A- Abraham, b Guest ......
•■1 Evans. St. Joseph's junior Inters,sedation team g<£t Pre^ «at the" English °’ Sm,th’ = Harbin, b Guest

defeated East Toronto ln a fast game; 7, . 7, TT™ Jays tnat cne English H b rviphtnn
«core, 10 to 4. The features were the pitch- rgitated the change a quarter of a cen- r n .. ..........
lng of W. Carter and the sensational play- tury ago, but at thait time the sugges- „ qml,h ’ » LI
lug ot B. Gloster for the winners. Batteries tlon was made that Ontario Should o' SJjl.T.' 2 „ Kland' b Guest
—Carter and O’Reilly; W. White and F. take Montreal under her expansive I y o” V1 ...............
Tav>or, „ , , . v I wing- Lt Presse declares that eue* a ’Lf™!* ' n0t -out "
. following players of the Ai ctlcs of move now would be a fatal blow to the ........................

the Don Valley Senior League are request ! French-Canadian race 
ed to attend practice to-night, ns a special , renc'na-:anadlan race, 
meeting will be held after practice ln River- 
dale House, Sumach and Wllton-avenue :

Alexandras on Saturday by 
25 aud 31. B. Graves did 
Grace Church, making 10 and R) runs and 
getting 15 wickets for 20 runs. Degiueh- 
lng U and 21 runs for Alexandras, and 
Findley did well In bowling. Both teams 
played a line game, both at tbe bat and ln 
the field, and all the boys deserve credit 
for the manner In which they played the 
'•good old game."

. 0
2

\ .. 0
.. 2

3A GUARANTEE FOR PEACE. 3ecore ■;
..33024000 x—9 
..01021002 0—6 

Battery for winners—Montelth and Ache-

. 0 The manoeuvres are divided lnt 
two sections- First the attack an SToronto’s Misfortune.

- Providence, June 10.—(Special.)—With 
the score a tie in the eighth Inning, Provi
dence made the winning run. The game 
Was

0Is Austrian Allinnc'e With German» 
Declares Francis Joseph.

i*
"The smoke Is tumbling and rolling defence of the coasts, li) which tory 

thru the window. This ls the only vent, pedo craft and submarines will play 
Doughty reaches the top of the ladder, j an important part. Second the dq- 
and, looking ln, sees the girt, who has fence of seaborne commerce and foo" 
fallen, overcome, with her head rest-1 supplies and at the same time mal 
lng against the window-silk Doughty talning the inviolability of the Engii 
reaches ln and seizes the unconscious : coasts. Admiral May Is now eoneen- 
girl, but no man can breathe in that ■ trating the Atlantic fleet and the first 
atmosphere and he If unable to raise1 cruiser squadron, the latter In com
ber weight, ÿîow is the critical mo- ! mand of Vice-Admiral Prince Louis e* 
ment; it Is a matter of life jbr death; j Battenberg, at Berehaven, the enemy’)* 
the firemen knows this, ^ut He has his ; territory, consisting of Ireland, Scot- 
duty to perform; he has a life to save, i land and the Channel Islands, white 
He leaps thru the window, and the Admiral Wilson, with the channel 
crowd below lose sight off him. But fleet, together with the reserve ve^ 
only for the time. His exertions aie sels, has taken up strategic postil 
almost superhuman. A strong will and along the coasts of England, 
a stout,- heart gave him momentary Beresford’s Mediterranean squadron, 
strength and hé shows himself with with which constant wireless com- 
the woman in his arms. The quivering, munlcation is kept up, ls centred at 
victim of the fire ls handed to the men Gibraltar in readiness to co-operate 
waiting on the ladder. in the protection of merchantmen

“Blit Doughty's task ls not yet fin- against raids of the enemy on the 
ished. While Inside the room he, has trade routes.
heard a noise, as ot a human being ln | Great activity prevails at Ports* 

^paln. The foul fumes from the fire mouth. Sheerness, Portland, Milford, - 
viave driven the clear out long ago. ! Cardiff and other ports, which will be 
Human lungs cannot breathe this va-1 placed on a war footing June 12. Thi 
por, consciousness will not abide Its'defences will be kept constantly man- 
presence in the blood. AJrriost eer.se- ned ln anticipation of a. sudden de» 
less, Dotighty has still that noble, mau- scent of the blue fleet, 
ly instlnet/whloh drives him even to the Army Officers to Observe,
verge of death In aid of a fellow créa- #or the first time army officers are 
tu*s7JHe takes the risk—and succeeds, being embarked on the warships s6 
H® t0 So back to the bed, over j as to enable them to become familiar 
which he passes his hands rapidly. No ! with naval problems ln their bear- 
one there. The sound contes from near lng on military operations. Thé_*re» 
the window. He can see nothing, but of the manoeuvres ls between 60 de- 
nloving his hands quickly he touches grees and 30 degrees north latitude 
human flesh. The body is at once in 
his hands. It Is that of the little cljlld.”

For this rescue he was presented 
with a valuable gold ring by Dr. Gold- 
win Smith, and a gold pin by the late 
ex-Ald. J. B. Boustead, as well

oVson.

- ,.,SE

hr non rf ., 
McFarland, If 
Duvn, 2b .. 
Lachance, lb 
Brcdle, cf ...
Neal, 3b ...
Rock, ss 
Cooper, c 
Vtouin, p ....................

Tola Is .... 
Tmonto—

Thoney, If .... 
Wtldeisaul, 2b 
Yi.i.cey, cf .... 
Meek, lh ......
Wilt*, rf ...........
Frick, 3b ...........
Tameett, ss . 
McGovern, c 
McGlnley, p ...

E! and fast playing was

/.
)

m
/

y

29 2 6 24 12Totals ...

’
}

■
1

Eastern League. 1i;

and ten degrees east and 20 degree# 
west longitude. They will continue 
until noon, July 2:

ii
■President’s Tea

The l*reeident v. Vice-President match 
ot Victoria Bowl)-1-» Club on Saturday, re
sulted ln a win "or the president by- 21 
shots. Score:

President. Vice-President.
T.G.Kond. W. Barr.
J.H.Farmer. W. H. Burns.
B. Crockett. W. H. Hargreaves.
Dr. C.L.Clark, sk. .29 A. J. TnyloK sk,16

H.5W, Pringle. 
Holland Hills.
J. Poton.

F. J. Glackmeyer,sk.25 A. J. Williams,s.17
C. A. Bender.
H.B. Howson.
E.P. Beatty.
C.8wal>ey, sk...........2» E. M. Lake, sk.,22
McLood.
8 King.
,T.S. Russell.
F .N. Vansant, sk.. .19 R. K. Sproule s.26 
F McKensie. - M. Morrison.
S. McDonald. A. Smart.
R.W. Pentecost. Goo. McDonnell.
W.J.McMnrtry, sk.19 Dr. E. . W. Paul.19

Won. MR.GREENWOOD'FAREWELLEtrwpspp _ ■ ..m , . ......as an
engrossed address from the city coun
cil. London Pressmen Sorry to Lo#* 

Editor off FrssjtFress.lir. Doughty was a member of the 
old 16th Royals at the time of the Fen
ian Raid. He volunteered for active London. June 10.—(Bpeclal.)-On his 
sertdee and was sent to the front at departure to assume the managing edU 
La»Prtir,e^near Mo”treal- torship of The Toronto World. W. H,
_Mr. Doughtjr was torn at Hylesbury, Greenwood, late editor of The Log* 
Wiltshire, Eng., 72 years ago. coming i don Free Press, was tendered t fare- 
tq Toronto with his parents In 1838. He well banquet by the London Press 
is, survived by a widow, two daughters, i Clulb at the Hotel Savoy last night, 
Lillian and Mrs. J. McCormack, and | Newspaper men from all over 
three sons, Charles, Thome# and Al- province gathered to do honor to 
b«-t, of the fire department. guest of the evening.
cThe funeral will take place from the After an excellent menu, T. H. Pun* 

late residence, 180 Sydenham-street. to- dom, K.C., the chairman, proposed til# 
,a„ ®rno?n\ Th« service will be toast to "King and Country,” which 

•M J1* \'30 an^ the funeral at 2, and was responded to by Frank Lawson 
will be attended by the fire department and Dr. W. T- Tamblyn. The toast 
a!îm.b5«members ot ^ent Dodge, 8.O.E. to the Toronto press, proposed by Mil,
. ,, e "8*s -on the Are stations are at W. Rossle, managing editor of Thf 
hair-mast ln respect to the deceased. London Advertiser, and A. E. MtllSK

Mr. Greenwood’s successor on Thf 
Free Press, was replied to by C. Mae* 
Ivor for The World, A. E S. Smyth# 
for The Globe, Burnside Robinson W 
The Star, J. A. MacNelll and Jams# 
Kerr for The Mall and Empire, a of 
W. Hall for The Telegram.

,

. 15
80 J.T Clarke. 

H. J. Coleman. 
John Bain.

3
0
0

m m How0 H. A. Dewey. 
V. C. Keys. 
Denholm Barn*.

I

Total ......... ..........  92. . .
8. Heath.
W. H. Grant.
Dr. Chamberlain.

i 1
j jjp-

Amerlean League Scores.
New York, June 10.—The New York Am

enés ns closed their first week In the west 
by taking 
cages. Th
on the rood, still holding first place and 
whiring four out of six games on wesfr.-n 
fields. The Clevelands turned the tables 
on the Washingtons and the Athletics ray
ed the 8t. Louts team. The Detroit* won _ ... „
an eleven Inning contest from the Bostons. Burrldge, Biffin. Burns. Lawson. Klrkpat- 
Every first division team was successful, rick, roulteL lIaliJ'c.c.i, towlv, Berclia.d 
The results: i McDowell. Gibson, l’ath’on.

New York 2. Chicago 1; Cleveland 3, In the first Don League game, the Arctic*
Washington 1; Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 0; P;8y8d 8 flne ”eldln6 Rime, but could not _______ , —Toronto —
Detroit T' “andlng^ef the Club Arctic”'had"nmn°on hoses tovlraf time», but Appleton. WIs., June 10,-Rev. E. H. Br I7’JLbtoglg^t-D^b Davidson 0

-Standing of the ( mbs- could not acore. In the second game, the Zeehel, a representative of the WIs- *' E ï>frle h RLj ......................... 3
Won. Loet. P.C. Strnthconas and Easterns played a game —__ T' v,'’ h J?e .......................-• ••

.614 that was nip and tuck nil thru. Both Çcnsln A"tl'®aloc>,ViL^8FU‘®; j M

.619 Anstey and Wrist twirled superblr Wrist d°V found Slulty of Molatto gtiie Sun- J. wo«l. c Harcourt, b Read ....
•501 having slightly the better of the argument, day law by purchasing beer on toe 8 Ke8d
.558 Scores: R.H.E Sabbath to secure evidence that a sa- \ ’ b Read )””

Aratlcs ........................60 0 0 0 6-ft 5 1 loonkceper had violated the Sunday h J gheather. c James,'b'Read i'. " "
Maryi ......................- 1 3 2 3 O—11 12 0 closings law. g w Mossman c Harrourt b Dnv

•3581 Batteries—Biffin and Burrldge; Smythe ITie Jury was out half an hour. 1 B". B.' Saunders', c and b Helghlngton.. 7
-77 and Baker. I The case will be appealed. Extras....................................................

! Strnthconas ”...'0 1 1 0 00 0 1 0-3'” Ï , R€V‘ T?®!1
Easterns .............0 0 0 1 l l 2 o 0-5 8 2 ln? 011 the Sabbath, in that he labored

Batteries—Anster nnd Oster; Wrist nnd by buying beer to secure evidence-

i

n second game* from the Chl- 
ey bave done splendidly so far Total 131 Total .... ... no

P.a CLERKS MAY BENEFIT; '
DIED OF INJURIES. ÿTotàl 19 Plea for Higher Wages Has 

= ' *bly Been Heard.
Prob-J'

BROKE LAW TO GET EVIDENCE ! Teranto Trimmed Varelty at Cricket
I The, <*rlcket match on Varsity lawn on dent at the old Christian Brothers’
teams YemUeTTn wto°for Toronto'by Church on Denlson-avenue, Saturday.

■ runs. He was for many yearn resident of
Canfield, Welland County, where he 
lived until he came to the city a llt- 
tie Over two years ago. He was en-

1 gaged ln the real estate business with
2 Hurley A Co., and later for himself 
6 Things being dull in his line just now

18 he agreed to assist at the demolition 
22 of the old church, having learned the 

carpenter trade in 
saddest part of the affair Is that his 
wife did not know of the accident and 
death until twelve last night, she 

1(W did hot know either toe name of the 
man he was working with or the 

2 church, and after a very anxious 
B sleepless night yesterday morning 

when he had not come home, hunted 
all Dundas-street, where she under
stood the church he went to work at 
on Saturday morning was. He being 
unconscious could not 
Identity at the Western Hospital. He 
lived a* 26 St* Patrick-street, and 
leaves a widow.

John Walker was

John Walker died from the accl-
Ottaiwa, June 10.—(Special.)—It Is not 

unlikely that the supplementary estl- The toast to Canadian Journaliste, 
mates upon which the cabinet was en-, proposed by the chairman, was r#e 
gaged on Saturday will contain an Item sponded to by W. H. Greenwood, 
enabling the postmaster-general to make On behalf of the London newspaper 
an Increase in the salaries of clerks men M. W. Rossle proposed the toast 
ln the city postoffices. j to the guest of the evening, Mr,

The delegates representing- that ger-1 Greenwood* He refeiged to that 
vice, who waited on the ministers on1 gentleman as having done much te 
Friday, made out a very strong case I elevate the standard of journalism til 
for augmentation of their present rates Western Ontario. /
£l£ay' they pointed out, ls much Mr. Greenwood on rising to reply
s*rvoLth salaries paid ln the Inside was given a spontaneous and exceed- 

Thf , . . lngly warm ovation. His heart
ne delegates were ten ln number. hg said, would always be ln London,

and he prophesied for the city 100,66# 
population within the next ten years. 
Western Ontario offered the Vest of 
fields for newspapers, and lt was now 
supplied with two of the bright##! 
newspapers ln the country, The Adver
tiser and The FVee Press.
» Cyril Dwight. Edwards sang revers! 
songs In excellent style. Among the 
guests of the Press Club were T. H. 
Purdom, K.C. ; Frank Lawson, Daniel 
Bowen, Dr. W. T. Tamblyn, Hugll 
Clark, .M.L.A., and W. E. Playfair.

Preacher Found Guilty off Buying 
Beer to Convict Saloonkeeper.

I I

New Y'ork ... 
Cleveland .... 
Philadelphia .
Detroit...........
8t Louis
Cl !( sgo ...........
Washington .. 
Boston .............

29 16
.. 26 16
... 26 IS
.. 24 10
.. 24 22
... 19 23
..16 29
... 13 34

g«eds R 
*ORY F 
you risk
end Iff lt
•re not 

A# I , 
great su I ledge, be
With the
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National League Standing.
New Y'ork, June 10.—The first three 

teams of the Niflofiâl League won .rester- _ , . .. , „
dny. and hen re, altho tbe New Yorks down- Wrist. Umpire—Ed. Barnes 
ed the Clnclnnstls handily, they did not The Klnis of the Junior Internesorlitloo 

. gnln on their chief rivals. The Chicago. £“•««« «•’feated th» Avenues nt Sunlight
whitewashed Brooklyn nnfl the nttslmrgs Park, by 1- to 5. Rnttet ps Hodges and (Canadian Aseoclnted Press Cable.)

Russell; Edwards and Altkens.

Total
REVIVALISTS AT OTTAWÿ—Varsity —

A," Helghlngton, b Sheather .............i

Over 6000 Attend Evening Service— 
#Dr. Torrey Delighted.

Ottawa, Juno 10.—The Torrey-Alex- 
ander religious campaign opened In 
Deys arena to-day. a thunderstorm 
interfered with the afternoon 
ering when only about 3000

AMONG THOSE PRESENT.

DOUBLED UP WITH CRAMPS
Stomach .feels like an InArnal, ma

chine.
You want relief mighty quick.
Nothing does the work tot -f so quick 

as poison’s Nervtline. Why, it kllie tbe 
Vain Instantly, if your bottle ls empty 
get another to-day. Nervlllne keeps the 
doctor bill smell beceuee lt curçe Utile 
ills before they grow Mg. Nothing for 
i mil gestion, heartburn and cramps like 
Pc Ison’s Nervlllne. Large bottles tor

won a game by forfeit ln Philadelphia, 
where sportsmanship w ns at a low elili. 
The Bostons, after dropping 19 straights, 
woke up and defeated tbe St. Louis Cardin
als. The results:

New York 7, Conelnnatl 1; Chicago 2. 
Brooklyn 0: Boston 6, 8t. Louis 3; Pitts
burg », Philadelphia O—forfeited.

—Standing of the Cluhs—

Loudon, June 10.—For the dedication of 
a chapel to St. Michael and St. George In 
St. Paul's l>y the King on Tuesday, to 
those who served ln the colonies among 
those allotted stalls are Sir Charles Tup- 

I per. Lord Strathcona and Sir Cha*.
Wilson. ,

reveal his
Hamilton Handicap Weight*.

9.—(Special.)—The
1 gath-

sent, but at night over 6000 crowded 
the arena and many were turned 
a/wfity*

The start was most auspicious, and 
Dr. Torrey Is delighted with the local 
arrangements, which he says are the 
best he has met with on the contin
ent

Hamilton. June
weights for the two handicaps to b? run Kivers- |very highly 

esteemed by all who knew him, and 
practically this warn every one in We'- 
land County, as he was county auc
tioneer and prominent member of the 
Presbyterian Church there for 
years.

If • •ronxA.
wThe Kind \eu Hi» Always Bought

O Hall Like Hen’s Eggs.
Rochester, N.Y.. June 10.—Canandaigua 

visited by the worst hailstorm In Its 
The hailstones were ns

o 140 1Basra tie
Signature

The Kind You Haw Always Bong!Won. Lost. P.C. 
35 16 .686
30 16 .632
81 18 .633

Bwustk.Ct.lci'go . , 
i'lttsburg 
Vew ÏMI

was
history to-day. 
large as hens’ e g*.m -,many
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WHY EAT CANNED MEAT
W’i-n rou c^n ,-fr* ’*rd -•'itr h ■* «*c-t t'i • "il-h '* s—r -. 0f ivr'-’m hr m'ni

SHREDDED
WHEAm 4 nier», i.uj w.u ne 

ctiemlca s, bat only pure 
v beef, shredded and 
eoihtd ready t# serve. 
Msde In Canids by

Cei*4~i——4..* uu^üiLiÛàb v, uAT no, Litmrod, Niagara Falls, Ont. 
Toronto Office, 39 Church Street.
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Not Enough Left of Single Body , 

to Make Identification 
Possible.

Death Penalty Too Good for the 
Cowardly Murderers of

Monarchs. for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtLondon, June 9.—The measures which 
society will take to protect Itself 
against anarchists continue to occupy a 
large share of the attention of the Eu
ropean prese, but nothing Important In 
the way of new remedies has been sug-

Lancaster, Pa.. June 9.—Eleven were 
blown to pieces and five others were 
seriously Injured by the explosion of 
a dynamite plant near Pequa, along ■ 
the Susquehanna River. The dead are:

Benjamin Gebhardt, aged 22; Benja
min Rlneer, 21; George Rineer. 20; 
Fred
er, 18; Phares 
19; John Boatman. 17;

two unknown men. residents of

-A-

MISSION
PIANO

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

FOR
YOUR SUMMER 

HOME
gested.

The advocates of extreme punish
ment And Ittt’.e support. It Is argued II rTbfJ?*nn<?5]'*oh", riaso
in several Journal* that assassins seem U f0”' u« a limited numborrt
to expect and are Indifferent to the fj d/Li"‘J£pS&..
death penalty and the certainty of life ■ in design, rich to tone end Q S-ceo^th» last two lived in the
Imprisonment would be much more aip- I dnrab.e fto j| vicinity of the dynamite

palling to their imagination. Tile Spec- I homc-pianoe that you can fl plant. The seriously injured are:«•tor remarks: J 1
regarding- the "hunger strikes,” the po- ‘The probable vkttme must, of I lTlsas'ôt». °Ur ‘pt'ol‘l1 11 ’ Torn to Piece».

Mtlcai prisoners at War-raw, Minsk lourse,continue to be carefully protect- II n The accident was one of the most
and Simbirsk, and the prospective fam- rhe ^Uce, It ,8 a very hard lot /I HVfff, IHM 6 Igglllfl, I horrible in t]he hiscory of Lancaster

r„S”.d,T"n«î,B’ "flon' ,b* «- ,»«"■ »' IV ” 1T*"T J|
The Novotcherkassk Regiment.which lnterteres with their personal freedom, t JM of a single body to .make identification

1? located at Oktaht, near St. Peters- but breeds In them perpstugl watch- possible. 1
burg. Is practlcaMy in a state of open luinese, which disturbs and tnereiore The cause of the explosion Is not
mutiny. It was under orders to pro- diminishes tnelr power of vhougiat. '"-'.il.1..'. . ^ known. The two unknown residents
<vtd to the Baltic Provinces, but the But we can see no way out of it. For- TDmr rUTCOMIUlTrc ITorl - of York County who were killed had
jnen refused to go. inerly they might be deiendtd by ai- InlDL ENTERMI NATES ITSELF Just started to drive from the place

mor, but malignant sc.ence has armed1 --------- with a load of dynamite. The> had
desperadoes with weapons befcre which To Avoid Starvation. Pothers Slay Shf^iho^mnt btew ud with a deton- 
the Coeur de Lion in tola fufett pan-, P»««Ile. and Se.v,». pltinl^h^ IS miles

Warsaw, June 9.—The revolutionary oply would have been as a child In «ilk. ; --------- away. A great cloud of smoke covered
movement is Increasing- Between 6 end “The watching by the police should St, Petersburg, June 9.—One of the the site of the factory, and when It had
7 o'clock this evening, in different parts ^‘wor^and*dt^fmmT^e «err«»e «tories of nomadic vlcls- cleared = th^waa nm a^veatige
of the city, bands of terrorists slmul- intelligent class than a majority of idtudé ever told has just reached St. ^e factory only a moment before, 
taneouely attacked 20 government aul- rollcemen, and tiho International air-’ Petersburg. Thrown 1BO Feet,
cohoi stores and threatened the clerks vests would only drive in the danger, it Is to the effect that an entire tribe. The air was filled with debris, and

there can be no objection to interna- Tchmuehees, numbering about 2000, fragments of human bodies and plec«
tional watchfulness, such a«r will, It i* . . _ of llesh and limbe were found nang-
Lelieved, save King Victor Eirimamiel has just perished by its own act as t to the trees nearly one hundred   —-------------------------------
fromlhe danger threatening him on fcds last « ve n ue Of esc a pe from famine. yarda from the scene of the disaster. eiiaiaianv urrncn
visit to Ancona. lastly, the great po- -“t‘ ln'be inhabited one of the bleek- Tbe remains of those who had been SIMPLER SUMMARY NEEDEDi
lice officers should learn to distinguish kU,ed were gathered up and placed in
more than they do now between an- 5^ ‘tSfrlt b|n 1MR 808,15 boxee, identification being Impoe-
arehlsts Who are thearlsts, mastered by d®t£Qr^ amnio- ^ J în’/®,We The lnJurod> sesne of whom it Is 
evil logic, and who only thrtnk or preach f^tahrpednXa heî-A ^ri2h^d Thé ‘bought will die were taken to their
th<ttiJfbeUhabblerWand man of^aotloif Unfortunate people endured much, hop- hC^eeS dynamite10 plant was owned by Embro, June 9.—(Special.)—Dr. Sey-
wîm hJfe ^T^aHhT^ae^S 'n^ that some bet- G.R £cCabe & Co. of Pittsburg, and mour, Dr. Cammack, Prof. Youtz, Rev.
. 1.U, T. tor prospects. This hope was disap- manufactured the explosive for use in

to kill kings as the Jrlab e*t^el^®‘8, printed and with slow starvation star- the Pennsylvania Railroad construe-
once were to kill evictiny: land aig^mts. jng. them in the face the elders of the tton work under way in that section. Millard, the

Have Mnny newspaper». | trlbe spent a day in discussing what it was situated midway between Pe- Embro were Invited to sit with the
“Above all.the police of Southern Eu- should be done. The almost incredible quea and Martlc Forge- _ ’ . TT_. _ Rbv n

rope and Russia should avoid torturing decision was that each father should ------------------------------ Congregational Union to-day. Rev. D.
theorists who may toll into their hands, first kill his family and then himself. Di ri no oCl C DCCPNl'F R- Hamilton and W. H- A. Claris and
It is hot only to protect thedr own On the following day the appalling ira- rLtftUO OC.Lr-ULrc.HVL. w. T. Gunn were authorized to con-
cialm to asylum that anarchists In gedy was carried out in the open air —vey greetings to the Presbyterian as-
England spare Englishmen ; it is be- |n a general assembly. But Bye Wltne»» Says Murderer sembly at London. Rev. Hugh Per-
cauee they are protected from that last The only exceptions were a few old Wm Aggressor. ley and Principal Hill were appointed
driving touch which comes from per- men without families, who, when left to --------- -to represent the union at the general

themselves, had not the determination New York June 9.—Thomas E. Bui- «inference of the Methodist Churcn
A Paris paper made a census of an- necessary to commit suicide and sbme • ’ nf a„p ' veteran of the ot Canada in September at Montreal,

orohi-st new-spapers and finds there Is ot them continued to drag on a miser- ger’ 60 yeara of = ,a* RjBvs. T. B. Hyde and Hugh Ped-
a total of more than 250, of which there able existence until they were found. civil war, and a teacher at a local deaf iey/ reported for the committee on
are 42 in New York and one in Chlce- ———————— and dumb asylum, to-day shot and kill- church union. Gratification was ex-
go. It is calculated that there are only AFTER SUNKEN TREASURF ed Frank Hoffman, 82 years of age, the pressed at the catholic agreement 
40.000 anardhis-te altogether,wh*dh leads nrlLn OU1TI\CH IrlLnuUnC. * » a^rtment house-in reached, but the committee would pre-

hbmEBSb
existence, it anus. .... I attacked by the janitor, and snot m »__candidates for the

“We trust that no attempt will be , --- self-defence trine and oeuer or a.i
made to suppress anarchist literature. ! Milan, June 9.—A contract has been Bulger flred three shots at Hoffman, ministry sb0«ld be under the au le 
No doubt It does some harm, but «till concluded by the Greek government all of which took effect. When the councils super • b faclll.
greater harm wouM be done by clos- | rn D,verg, Assoclatlon body of Hodman was examined by the “2 gap arls-
^ for the -o-ry of seventy

to'tmùrderStherrf wlth ** i STirJenfh înd R^n fl^ets'ln Sr^^tln* ^An^ur was°given Pto missions. The
His Miserable Careey. ls2^' The Turkish ships are believed the aouttle door leading to the roof Home Missionary Society w -

aeneva June 9-Any one who knows t0‘i.ave carrled much money. The tenant objected to the bolt, saying in raising the salary of the denom
Geneva, June ». a y <mi t I The contract also Includes a search violation of the fire régula- inatlonal secretary. A minimum of

the present condition at ™. tor the Rom&n galleys sunk between tions Ari eye-witness to the tragedy $600 was proposed for unmarried men
TU vT£° ms" I Corlgo and Candea while conveying art denied that fhe janitor struck Bulger, and of $700 for married home mission-
zabeth of Austria hwe.ori Sept.15, 1S98, treasures from Greece during the Latin and he drew his blackjack after arles. .

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN AND MALTA doSs not, need the official denial of the conqUests The exact spot In which he had received the first bullet from Rev. J. L. Hicks of London, Eng., 
- „ chief of police to stamp as absurd the the galleys lie is already known, a the tenant's pistol. will visit the union and advise on

The five city encampments of the story that Luodhonl was pleased to Greek diver having recently brought up ....... - the use of the financial aid furnished
Order of Knights of St. John and : -hear of the bomb outrage at Madrid. a beautiful Greek vase, which the gov- ounnTlMf* AT DAI I f AUf by the Colonial Missionary Society. 
Malta will observe the festival of »t. | He does not hear any news. Only the ernment purchased for 400,000 drach- tmUU I IMU A I BALL Ü/UY1L, There is to be a forward movement
John the Baptist by attending divine warders, the state authorities and a mas --------- |n A(rlcan mission work and an extra
ItervSce in St. John the EvangeM't priest are aillow-ed to see him. --------------------- -------- one Man Killed and Umpire appeal for $4000 was agreed to.
Churchl Portland-street, on the 24th one of the warders says that he re- Khedive Visits Snltan. wounded by Negroes. Rev. J. B. Sllcox gave notice that
Inst. The members of the order will meins a sullen, callous, untamable aav- Constantinople, June 9. — Mukhtar ______ ’ at the next union meeting he would
parade from Occident Hall at 10.30 a.m., age animal. He recently collected some paBha, the Ottoman commissioner to n , ne1 j.ln„ 9.—Luther Ilowel move that the expenses of the print-
escorted by the uniformed knights, and scraps of tin from sardine boxes and Egypt, who fell into disfavor with the JJo er’ * ' * .. lng of minutes, etc., be raised by as-
the sermon, by the rector, Rev. Alex mfl.muf&ctiired with them an lrndtatiion sultan on account of his management was shot thru the heart ana instan*. y gessmenji on the basis of church mem-
Williams, will have special reference Etlletto with wlhlch to stab the prison of the Tabah affair, has been practl- killed at Frederica, Del., to-night, and bership; that each church shall be re-
to the order and Its aims and objects, director. A warder saved the director cally recalled and has gone to Carls- G tV. Cameron at Philadelphia, abase- sponsible for the traveling expenses of

------- -------------------- „ „ . from Injury. LucChon received as pun- bed. He will not return to Cairo. The , ' , h t , the ahoulder pastor and delegate; that the enter-
New Military Governor of Paris. foment for this imprisonment for ten Khedive of Egypt arrived in Constant!- bal1 ump ’ n° ,n " . talning church should not be expect-
Paris, June 9.—Gen. Dalstein has been • ^ays in a dark underground cell. He is nople to-day on a visit to the sultan, and seriously injured, as the result or ^ provide more than bed ani

fÆ,f.tma"r&.K':nor nH’ ...... ,*». 5, »
------------------------------------------------------------- t,n«a U, ?S£T'&Fz WILL SAVE MOST OF GRAIN.

of Samar, has been burned by the Pula- 8^XfefnUyth)<f®tI?”d and odge<1 m
mrtIkbUinfor?/U^ti^outasVea^encont Tl^shooting was the outcome of a 
IKrted. A force of scouts and c QUarrel over a ball game. The feeling
stabularly, with Governor Curry in ^lnet the colored men is lntan.se.

an.n' ^een seirt ln Purault of state deteqtives came to Dover to-night 
the hostile band. from Wilmington In order to prevent

a possible lynching.

?{iRice, 23, married; Collins Park- 
Shoff, 18; William Funk, 

an unknown
#man;

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THK OtWTAUH COMHHY, TT MUM WAV tTUCCT, WIWYOUK CITr1.

%

“COAL IN ONTARIO'*
Can this be tr-c ? Of course it can. We always believed that Canada 

contained the b;st et everything.

While the Lower House Talks on 
Agrarian Question, Emperor 

Continues Policy of Drift. Cowan’s Perfection CocoaTERRORISTS ROB STORES.

Mapls Leaf Libel

Is made in Canada, and has ne superior in thd world.
gt. Petersburg, June 9.—The report 

of the retirement of the Goremykin 
ministry was definitely killed 'ate to
night, when the premier returned to 

Petersburg from Petenhof, where 
lie went this afternoon for an audience 
n'.tfc
rlzed the

tendered

The Cowan Go., Limited, Toronto*with revolvers, and robbed them of 
cash and stamps. In some of the 
stores fights ensued and Infantry pat
rols were railed out to restore order- 
Two terrorists and one soldier were 
killed and one terrorist, a Cossack of
ficer, a policeman, a soldier and three 
clerks were wounded.

It was a well organised Ptot and re
sulted in the destruction of large stocks 
of liquors owned by the government. 
The terrorists secured several thou
sand dollars from the cash boxes In 
the stores. Five of the stores were set 
on fire, two of them being completely 
consumed. 
armed with revolvers. Only one band 
of terrorists was brought to bay, all 
the others escaping.

EASY MONEY AT HOMEaiutho-the emepror, and
statement that he had 

his resignation, and COTTAlfbiBO BoSk rtb<“u»a<l™ id St ,$c.) Ml two ca*
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

end "CAMASY ss. CHICK*»*.* rt^bebow lo mat, money wilt esauVa «11 r«r ijt. ■Ump, oi win. Addnw
COTTAM BIRD 5BBD,sa#.. UbMb, let

Union Gratified 
With Agreement Reached.

Congregational
not

theforexpectation 
present of retiring from bis post. Since 
parliament's passage of the resolution 
of lack of confidence, when the emper- 
o- declined to avail himself ot Pre- 

Goremykin’s offer to resign end

had no

F. A. Steven, C.I.M.A., and Rev! Mr- 
Methodist minister of COTTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD
:mer
expressed accord with the policy out
lined in his address to parliament, his 
majesty has given no Intimation of a 
dtoire for his resignation and no imme
diate developments are expected.

Open Rnptnre Avoided.

The revolutionists were
WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 
AT ALll GROCERS. 1248PERSONAL BRIDAL GIFTS.The avoidance thus far of an open 

rupture and the prospective mainten
ance of the status quo for a month to 
come, while the lower house of par
liament is indulging in oratory, instead 
of action on the agrarian problem, ap
parently Inspired the emperor's de
termination to retain M. Goremykin ln 
office and continue the policy ot drift- 

Another motive probably was the dlf- 
fctTcy of finding a more available man 
to replace Goremykin. Another be-au- 
êe iiievat would be tio more eccertaible 
to rarilarnemt. M. Shlpoff and Prince 

-Skv iatopolkJMirsky. who are qualified 
toyneditate between the throne and par- 
llament, declined the post ln advance, 
the- first named because he believed the 
attempt would be fruitless, and the lat
ter on account of Ill-health, while Em
peror Nicholas Is not yet reedy to take 
the nlunge with « ministry chosen from 
among the members of the parliament. 

The political wiseacres had «rjch dif- 
fleuitv in picking a supposed successor 
to M. Goremykin, thsut finally they- 
fell back upon Count Witte, who, ac
cording to the latest rumor. Is return
ing In haste from abroad lo gs'mm» 
the reins he surrendered on the eve of 

■ the convocation of parliament.
Throws Away Chance.

A private letter received here from 
Count Witte (who left Russia May 29, 
for Brussels, whence he may go to 
German) is couched In a very pessi
mistic tone. He believes the Russian 
government ln throwing away its 
chance of appeastav parliament ren
dered certain a conflict within a brief 
period.

The debate on the agrarian Question 

continued until 6.30 p.m„ and after the 
reading 'of a number of Interpellations

scnal oppression.’’Growing Cestem of the Giving of
Jewelry to the Bride hy Friends.

Dainty necklet pendants of the La- 
vallier style are especially In favor this 
season as
And distinctly personal gifts are much 
In evidence this June. Possibly people 

following the precedent establish
ed by the royal Spanish wedding, where 
gifts of jewels to the bride were not
able features. Diamond Hall has made 
ample provision for gift-making along 
the line of bridal Jewelry. Particular
ly attractive are the New ‘Art La
va liters ln gold and enamel designs, 
set with pearls, amethysts, baroques 
and other stones. The prices for these 
at Ryrie Bros., Limited, range from $3 
to $25; with gold chain necklets to 
match at from $2 to $5.

personal gifts to the bride.

are

e douU*
refus*-cm, howlew

srsMK'jms *
erstsre. Dr. D, Vom’ Mtdicm» üT. jïa Owes Bsst. Toronto. .

STRENGTH
FREE TO MEN

FERRY SLIP BLOCKED. Ogllvle Flour Mill Co. ïo Bégin Re
building of Elevator. A NATAL PRESENTATION.

Big Crowd of Island Patrons De
layed hy Steamer. Winnipeg, June 9.—F. W. Thompson, 

vice-president and managing director 
of the Ogllvle Flour Mills Company, 
Limited, arrived in the city y«sterday 
afternoon from Fort William. Mr. 
Thompson stated that the accident to 
the company’s elevator was not as bad 

The work of salvaging

Intereotlag Item of News Ooneera- 
Sonth African Magistrate.lag aThe Ferry Co« had a hard time 

transporting the crowds to the island 
on Saturday owing to the steamer 
Erlndale blocking the slip and the big 
ferry boats had trouble getting out.

There Is a harbor bylaw that no 
steamer can block a slip lor more 
than half an hour, whereas the Erln
dale was in for about six hours. The 
manager of the Ferry Co. complained 
to Harbor Master Postlethwatte and 
Harbor Commissioner Aid. Church. It 
is likely the matter will come before 
the harbor board.

The alleged non-enforcement of har
bor bylaws Is causing the marine men 
much annoyance.

The People*# Line to Cebalt Silver
camp.

The T. & N. O. Railway affords the 
quickest and most comfortable means 
ot access to Nerw Ontario’s great day 
belt, the silver mines of Cobalt, and 
the fish and game preserves of Tema- 
gaml and Montreal River. Connections 
at North Bay with G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
Through sleepers from Suspension 
Bridge, Montreal, Ottawa and Toron- 

Connection with all steamboats or 
other means of transportation.

See T. & N. O. folders. For further 
particulars appljx, to any G.T.R. or C. 
p.R. agent, or to W. D. Cunneyworth, 
freight and passenger agent. North 
Bay, Ont

Natal newspapers Just to hand do- 
interesting presentation toA RIGHT WAY and 

A WRONG WAY
PORTLAND AND THE NORTHWEST.

scribe an
Mr. R. C. Lloyd, .who for the past four 
years has been resident magistrate and 
civil commissioner ln Barkly East, Na- 

Mr. Lloyd was ln office du rid* 
time that martial law was being 

administered and won golden oplntofis

To accommodate delegates and oth
ers to meeting of the Hotel Men’s Mu
tual Benefit Association, at Portland, 
June 25-29, 1906, the Union Pacific has 
placed in effect the remarkably low- 
rate of one fare for the round trip to 
Portland, Tacoma, Seatfle, Bellingham, 
Everett, Vancouver, Victoria and New 
Westminster. Tickets -on sale June 18, 
19, 20, 21, 22, 1906, with final return limit 
sixty days from date ot sale.

This route affords you a view of 200 
miles along the matchless Columbia 
River and an opportunity to visit Yel- 
lcwstone Park en route. Enquire of 
J. O. Good-sell, T.P.A., 14 Janes Build
ing, Toronto, Canada, or F.. B. Chdate, 
G. A. , 11 Fort-street, Detroit, Mloh.

How to Regain it Without Cost Until Cured as reported. .
the grain is proceeding in a satisfac
tory manner, and up to to-day about 
100,000 bushels of grain have been re
moved.

He expected that from 90 to 95 per
cent, of the contents of the elevator | for m, eminent fairness and sense 
would be recovered. The bln structure is justIce under

Severn! .Mr».., .... pr-nlM. ... 
on Monday. by the Africander bond and another

A large gang of steel workers will . regjgenta of the town and die-
sr,. ; .5... ■*«■’ **"u"r,i™,£

will practically start at the same time. I sized the respect they felt for him ana 
The new elevator will be located some, their regret at hie transference from 
distance back from the river and will, Barkly East by presenting him with 
be of a capacity of from three-quarters a magnificent eighty guinea Gourlay 
of a million to a million dollars. Thé j piano. Now the Gourlaÿ Is manure*» 
cause of the accident to the wrecked ' tured in Toronto by Messrs. Gourlay. 
elevator will not be ascertained until Winter A Leeming, and it Is intereet- 
the building is removed. | lng to note how quickly the reputatla»

Mr. Thompson said the company of the piano as a thoroughly high-grade 
would not seek to evade payment of, instrument has leaped around the 
losses but would settle with owners world. Mrs. Lloyd Is a capital singer 
of grain as soon as the law was amend- and a musician of more than ordinary 
ed making all elevator* liable. attainments. She will find ln the Gour

lay a warm and sympathetic tone, tor 
the Instrument is made by experts trcfyi 
the best materials that can be secured. 
No better piano of upright style is on 
the market either here or in the United 
States.

Manj people have many ways to bring 
the same result. Most of them are tal.about t _ m , 

mistaken ways, but this is not known until 
the test of time pointe plainly to the error. 
Practically there are but two ways to ac
complish anything; a right way and a 
wrong way. Take, for instance, a man 
with a had back, there are lots of them, 
and of variées kinds, 
and twitches,

'Strings»!then Ahere’e the dull, heavy con
tinuous xiapwiat lasts all day and doesn’t 
Bleep at abfit. They’re all bad enough, 
they’re all hard enough to get rid of. 
Borne people rub the back with liniment, 
others cover it with plasters, either or 
both means often bring relief, but the pain 
comes back—it’s the wrong way to cure 
the trouble.

theStrength of body—strength of mind! 
Who would not possess it if they could T 
it is nature’s greatest gift—our most 
valuable possession. Without this 
strength life is a failure, with it every- 
thing is possible. Almost' every man 
was made strong, but few have been 
taught how to preserve this strength. 
Many, through Ignorance, have wast
ed It recklessly or used it up exces
sively, leaving the body exhausted, 
the nerves shaky, the eyes dull and the 
mind slow to act. iTÈh^re are thous
ands of thesq, weak, ptiny, broken-down 
men draggirt* on from day to day who 
might be as strong and vigorous as 
ever they were If they woujd only turn 
to the right source! Electricity cures 
these weaknesses. It gives you back 
the very element you have lost» 
It pute new life Into the veins and re
news the vigor of youth. For 40 years 
I have been curing men, and so cer
tain am I now of what my method will 
do that I will give to any man who 

needs it mv world-famed DR. SANDS N ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPEN
SORY FREE UNTIL CURED. You p ay nothing down, you depwit nothing, 
you risk nothing, but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use, 
and if it cures you pay me my price— in many cases not over $$.00. If you 
are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends It.

As I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made if a 
great success, there are many Imitations of my Belt; but my great know
ledge, based on 40 years’ experience, 1 s mine alone. My advice Is given free 
with the Belt.

This offer Is made especially to me n who lack strength and vitality, who 
have drains, losses, impotency, varioo cele, etc., but I also give my Belt on 
thé same terms to sufferers from Rheu matlsm, Lame Back. Sciatica, Kidney, 
Liver and Stomach Troubles.

3 Call or write for a Belt to-day; or. If you want to, look into the matter 
further. I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and Its 
medical uses, which I send free, sealed, by mail.

'ot
trying circumstances.

some with etiches 
others with cricks andft

Lonsrwerths In England.
Plymouth, Eng., June 9—Mr. and 

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth arrived here 
to-night on board the Amerioan liner 
St. Louis.
discuSs political topics, and said that 
he and Mrs. Lotigworth merely had 
come on a holiday, and looked forward 
to an enjoyable stay in Europe. He 
said they would spend a fortnight in 
London, and then go to Germany, and, 
perhaps, to France, but that their itin
erary bad not been definitely fixed. 
They probably will sail on their return 
to the United States aibout Aug. 4.

Mr. Longworth refused to

DOAN'S 
KIDNEY PILLSto.

have a way to oats backache, a way that's 
all their own—the right way. They're 
made for the kidneys only. When the 
kidneys fail in their work of filtering the 
blood the hack aches because they are situ
ated in the small of the back; backache is 
the kidney’s warning ef trouble, and every 
day yon let the warning go it brings you 
nearer to urinary disorders, Diabetes, 
Bright’s Disease, etc.

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure every form of 
kidney ilia and that’s why they bring such 
quick relief from bachaohe. Mr. Pred 
Gray, Good Comer, N.B., writes: “I was 
greatly troubled with pain across my back. 
I prewired a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
and received so much benefit from them 
that I consider them the best remedy for 
kidney trouble there is. I would not he 
without them in my house.’’

Pries 80 cents per box or three bams for 
$1.25, all dealers or The Dean Kidney PU1 
Co., Toronto, Oat.

FRENCH FLEET TO JOIN.

Paris, June 9.—It is announced that 
Admiral Fournier Is going to London 
as a guest of King Edward. He will 
discuss with the King a plan for the 
participation of French warships ln 
the coming Anglo-Russian naval fetes, 
in the course of which the British 
squadron Is to visit Kronstadt and the 
Russian squadron England.

PASSES U. S. SEltATE.
----------- »

Washington, June 9.—The bill prohi
biting corporations from making money 
contributions In connection with politi
cal campaigns was passed to-day by 
the senate.

Day Ride Through Swttserland of 
America.

on Lehigh Valley R. R-. New York 
15 day excursion, Friday. June 15. Tick
ets $9, round trip from Suspension 
Bridge. For tickets and particulars call 
at L.V.R. passenger office, 10 King- 
street East. ed

Delighted.
Rome, June . 9.—King Victor Em 

uel, answering to-day a suggesion 
thru Foreign* Minister Ttttonl, said he 
would be delighted to accept the de
gree of doctor of laws from the Pen 
sylvanla University, if it Is offered 
him.

mam-
mage

JRuns Into Open Switch.
Augusta. Ga„ June'9.—The ekrly night 

passenger train from Atlanta < to Au
gusta, on the Georgia Railroad,\ran In
to an open switch at Messena, derail
ing the engine and three cars, 
port from the general offices of the

Taranf-Ô. Ontario 1 road at midnight says there were no loronidi vntarie deaths and the only passengers injured
^ , . . were those In the negro coach. A tele-

Office Hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 0 p.m. , phone message says there were five
PINEEN BLDG., ENTRANCE « TEMPERANCE STREET. I seriously injured.

PI LES HI
foie to the press and ask 
tit, You can use It and 
tiTnotsatisfied. 80. , stall 
«. Batts A Co., Toronto.

Refuses Seueterehlp. —
Topeka. Kb., June 9—Foster Dwight 

Cobum, who do Monday was appoint
ed by Gov. Hooh to be United states 
senatofr, succeeding Joseph Burton, to
night announced that he had decided 
not to accept the appointment. Gov. 
H<»ch immediately offered the appoint
ment to Judge A. W. Benson <

Nv-fll *- t-»- — ~ *■*t f''

Tramp Had Money.
Brockville, June 3.—A tattered offi 

bleedton m*n- who waa around Almonte be#- 
md protruding King, was arrested by the police, and 

on examination he ’ was discovered tp 
have over $375 on his pens op. The 

1 money was found In a neat little ba*.
around

DR. A. B. SANDEIN,x A re

plies- See tes timon l 
your neighbors about 
get your money back
no surety fastened to a strli**DB, OHASF’8 OfNTWH8!T.» i > rv. ”
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ORIGINAL AND ONLY GNNUINB 
Each Bettis of this well-known 

Remedy for
(suits, Cold*. Asthma, 

Ironchltls, Neuralgia, Toothache
Diarrhea, Spasms, etc.,

bears ee the Government stamp 
the name ef the Inventer,

DR. J. COULIS BROWNE
Numereui Testlmoalale from 
Eminent Fhysiolan« aooompany 

each Bottle.

Sold in Bottiea by all Chemlet* 
Prices in England, 1/lh US, 4/*

SOLS MANUFACTURERS :
J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, Lenden.

Whole tale Agents:
LYMAN BROS. A CO, LIMITED.

TORONTO.

Z •?( -v

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE

BYRRH
The Best Appetizing and Tonic

WINE
Hudon, Hebert&Co., Ltd.

MONTREAL,
Agents tor Canada.

Violet Freres,
Proprietors,

France.Thuir,
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menai Bail at Caeada (||*
Head Office, Wellington St. f.. Toronto.

Capital Subscribed...............« 4,000,00.»
Capital Paid Ip ................« 8^80,000
Reserve Faut .

Branches in To
Corner Wtl.infto.i s tract and Leader Lose.

Yonee and Queen Street*

Israwrasr__
Wen Market and Front 5m*

Savinas Bank Merest allowed on depositI, * - Iront date of opening of *c-
U6[ 8. Intent count and credited half-yearly

yEyCCI;S Tor<0^0 STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALEcsfwbere. Declaration of regular Mo. Fa- 
clnc dividend, progress In Wabash bond 
matter and connection of tlie road w.ttt 
Catuegie Steel Works and Initiation of lut. 
Met., pref. dividends were events of -mpor- 
tai.ee. The Amalgamated Copper «-port 
was pioperly Interpreted a very satisfac
tory one. Next week the government trop 
report will be of especial lntereat. General 
crop results of a series of years have been 
so good that the country has been enriched 
and unless a real crop failure materia Uses 
no Important check to present splendid 
prosperity on all sides may be antldpaied.

We are approaeb-ng the period when 
yeaily accounts are made up end some re
markable exhibits by railroad and Indus
trial corporations are certain. It Is also 
to be noted that later ou such stocks os 
Atchison, Norfolk, B. & O., C. & O., U.P., 
bmelters, Ix-ml, Amalgamated Copper, Ice, 
Steel common and B.K.T. may reaso.mbly 
yield larger disbursements to holders and 
there Is an impression that nil of these 
will do This before the end of the year. 
The monetary position will, we think, re
main comfortable for some time to come 
and we think purchases around this level 
will yield excellent results.

Charles Head & Co. to R. K. Bongard:
The market to-day showed little anima

tion and was much of the same character 
us the usual midsummer Saturday markets 
from the point of the volume 01. business. 
Trading was further restricted even for a 
half holiday, and the general tone was 
heavy from the outset. This was occasion
ed by the evenlng-up of contracts at the 
week end, combined with some scattering 
outside liquidation" and further 
exerted by the bear element. In ihe ab
sence of any considerable quantity of buy
ing orders, little difheuity was experienc
ed In forcing the list downward and frac- 
t.i-uul losses were sustained, practically 

The bank statement was again

OSLER & HAMMONDSolid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms,

Ef ED Mi* m»558i*Si^îU52,»lK ”•» “Mas mwuk min
good deep loi; everything in first-class 21 Jordan Street 
shape. Price (3,600. An opportunity for 
someone to get a good home, 

for fall particulars apply to

f!

- Toronto,
healers lu Hrheuturt*. stocks on Lea-ioa, 
Lug.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Bs- 
eliatigei Nought and sold on commission.
E. Ii. nSLClt.

H. C. HAMMOND.

!
»,f 3,030,000
5:-

it 0C‘old Storage Plants on Ocean 
Ships Have Helped to Sell 

Farm Products.

R. A. SMITH,
r. (i. osr.EB. OuoA. M. CAMPBELL

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on -3 Cohan m 1

Toronto, Montreal and New YvrX 

JOHN STARK & C 3.
Member* of Terence Stoss Kxei^inn

Cemwnondence 
Invited. ed

1* RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Hole 2381.

-

INVESTORSof TheLondon correspondence 
Chicago Tribune: According to state
ments made to-day at the office of the 
Canadian commissioner, Lord Strath- 
con a, the business of supplying Great 
Britain with farm products, which for 
many years was entirely In American 
hands, has been captured almost com
pletely by the agriculturists of the Do
minion.

"Not long ago,” said one of the Cana- 
" dian officials, "the bulk of the butter, 

cheese, and lard shipped to England 
came from the United States. But re
cently this trade has passed to Canada. 

“And the reason? '
"Well, one of the chief Canadian 

•steamship lines has equipped Its ships 
with special facilities for carrying these 
perishable goods. It has Installed com
plete cold storage plants on each ship, 
which, in conjunction with the new 
Surrey dock Just completed In London, 
have given It much advantage over 
American lines not so equipped.

"American farmers, in fact, have a 
serious grievance against the American 

7 45 shipping lines. It stands to reason that
TO farm products which come to England
79 In first-class cold storage compartments 
44 keep better on arrival and buyers are 

able to make surer profits than on 
those Which are shipped without suffl- 
dent protection against deterioration.

<*> "Moreover,” continued this official, 
"the new dock enables ships with per- 

55 lshable
direct into "cold storage without any 
handling whatever.

"Up to this time, both Canadian and 
2*J American ships have been going to 

Liverpool with these goods, and delay 
y3? —often resulting In loss—has occurred 
4™ In getting perishable farm products 

4# from the ship to the warehouse. ' But 
2 now Canadian goods will be brought 

... direct to London, and merchants can 
144 visit the docks and make their pur- 

11 chases.”
The manager of a steamship line said: 
“It Is quijte true that Canada within 

the last few years has succeeded In ob
taining the bulk of the butter, cheese, 
and lard trade with England. Ameri
can farmers have either decided to de
vote their time wholly to the home mar
ket or else the trade has fairly passed 
to Canada thru special advantages pos
sessed by the latter.”

"Will American farmers be able to 
get this trade back?" I asked.

"Perhaps,” was the reply, “but first 
they will have te compel American ships 
to offer the same facilities that are l,e- 
ing supplied by Canadian vessels to- 

Asked. toy."
82.00

advices from Parla, where the Income tax 
question had a disturbing effect, and re
ceived more attention than did the keeping 
up of the securities here,

Americana were entliely governed by 
Wall-street. The public here abstained from 
operations under the Idea that values were 
too high to touch safeljtVarlous stocks were 
taken at baud, gt uinerkqi^''t.i,ic. uy New 
York and were hoisted sharply. Chicago 
Milwaukee & 8t. 1'aul, Illinois Central ant 
Union Pacific perhaps, received the most 
attention. The former gained. *7 (or the 
week. The decline of to-day brought other 
quotations below the best of the week.

Money continued plentiful and cheap, 
which enabled the market to repay Its bor
rowings from the Bank of England. Gold 
flowed lu well.. There was 'renewed talk 
of a probable reduction In the Bank of Eng
land’s rate of discount, but the condition 
of continental exchanges pointed to pro
bable competition for gold In the open mar
ket In the near future.

desiring to realize the large interest and 
profits possible in legitimate Mining, Oil, 
Timber and Smelter Investments and 
Dividend-paying Industrial Stocks, listed 
and unlisted, send for our booklets giving 
full information.

X X :w

26 Toronto

SUCCESS STOCK A INVESTMENT- BROKERS
WYATT dte CO.,

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

DOUGLAS, LACEY <fc CO.,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 

Phones M. 1442-1800.

IW'
r a
II

Steady savings point a 
way to success.

This Company will be 
pleased to receive your 
account, and will wel
come you as a depositor.

V/2 % Interest Allowed

STOCKS WANTEDBullish Outlook Difficult to Fathom 

— Resume of the Prospects on 

Toronto Market.

■ 60 COLONIAL IWVMTSnmT

10 8UN*rHAiaTINQs"‘AENT

We buy and sell all unlisted stock*.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BIDS..

Phene M. 1806

a

ÆMILIUS JARVIS o,AND 9T.
presaui*

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
01Buy and *elt for cash only.

World Office,
Saturday Evening. June 9. 

Bold bidding up, against adverse condi
tions about represents the WaU-etreet ma-

The net

Toronto. toBONDS AND DEDENTURES A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto.
thruout.
not wholly satisfactory, and following Its 
puLUtcnttoti prVce# generally tveeded to 

! about the lowest point of the session, and 
the market closed weak, with net losSbs 
recorded practically thruout the whole Hat.

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change. • tliWANTEDNATIONAL TRUSTinipulatton the last few days.

.changes were small and only In a very few ;
• Instances were prices advanced and sustain- j 
ed. Contrary, of course, to expectations,
-the grangers among the railroads were ad
vanced, altho the plalu evidence of crop 
news was directly against Intrinsic lu- jF 
jjrovemeut In these shares. Ou Friday, for w* 
Instance, the Missouri State crop report 1 ——— 

"Showed a distinct loss In condition of the

Asked. Bid. 
. 112% 199 National Portland Cement Stock 

International Portland Cement Stock 
I want the above stock 1, and will pay the highest 

market price for any quantity. Write or wire 
J. B. CARTER, Investment Broke

Guelph, C ...

Crown Bank ...
Western Batik .
Standard Loan .....................
Col. Investment A L. Co.
Sun & Hastings Loan .. 
Dominion Permanent ...
Trust & Guarantee ...........
Confed. Life
United Factories................
W. A. Rogers pref

do. common ......................
Carter Crume pref ............

do. common ......................
National Portland Cement. ... 
Dunlop Tire 
Canadian OH 
Coil. Mining & Smelting ... 133
Rambler Cariboo ...................... 22
Granby Smelter 
C. G. F. S. ....
Wlite Bear ...
North Star .....
Iutcri.atlonal Coal & Coke . 48
Monte Crleto .....
Diamond Vale ....
Foster ...... .....
Silver Leaf ............
Sliver Bar.................
Red Reck ........
Rothtcbllds ......
Gordon ........................
Toronto .........
Montreal ....................
Ontario .......................
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ............
Niplsslng ..................

Sales: Smelters. 10 at 182; C.G. 
009 at 6%; White Bear, 22,500 at 
ver Bar, 200 at 50.

23c140t t:
88COMPANY LIMITED

22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
*0tAC0 "*c0

Members "

Toronto Stocks.
June a.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

d<7.75June 9.
... « Et» 23c

Id for a
it the Uu

R BarroJ

rto H
Ï. i nters 

|s Of the

Phone 418,—Hall
101 160% ... 136%V C. P. R.

Detroit
' ~ Niag. St. C. & T. ...

- : Northern Ohio ..
1 Sao Paulo Tram. 143

the stock In the market, and there Is there-1 Toronto Uy 
-three Important cereal crops from that of fore, still some room for improvement, eu- Toledo lty . 
a year ago, yet Mo. P. and Atchison re- ‘ tlrely aside from speculation. The supposed ; Twin City .

S ponded as tho the very reverse were the . “rench- catftoUrts if export “une. “ïbe p<£d i 'Vlu,lipeg Ry 
-case. The market Is undoubtedly In an formed In this stock previous to the late ! Niagara Nav 
-extremely delicate position, and Its vagu-, dividend Increase Is thought to have proved Northern Nav ...

_w* », ——«S.’S sutfgss. *.'sr E- £. V.’S’nc: :::
nor prudent judgment. ! new stock has not found a ready market ! —Miscellaneous—

• ■ • Ç. Packers lb regaining the confidence Bell Telephone .. 154% ...
The high-priced issues have now reached of the market, lost by reckless administra- B. C. Packers A............

such an eminence that the natural inclina- *{°“ 11.°,11 *•. The déclara- ; do B .    ...
• . tkm of another full dividend on the pre- j Can. Gen. Elec .. 147

tiou and the advise of commission houses ferred stock Is promised In the fall, If the City Dairy com . 
is towards the lower-priced stocks. Under present season's catch la at all satlsfac- i do. pref ..............
these circumstances It needs no logic to ex- d with ether preferred 1 C. N. W. Land .. ...

. » « auil common stocks on the market, it is Consumera Gas.. 208
plain why these issues persist In refusing holding at a level not at all compatible 1 Crow’s Nest ..................

be buoyed up by the flights of tne otu- with Its merits. Of the general speculative i Dorn. Coal com . 80 
bra. St. Paul, Union Pacific and others In situation there la only this to be said that ! Hum. Steel com .. 30

• the railroads, and T. L. I., Smelters, etc., the desire of the big Interests Is still to i 
In the Industrials, are entirely beyond any advniee shares to a higher range of priée. !
Investment demand, and few speculators irrespective of whether the situation 
would venture to try a turn on the long rants It or not 
side at what Is felt and assured are sucu | 
fancy figures.
playing a game all their own. 
ceaa from u financial standpoint there are 
grave doubts, but the plan has been out
lined and the support is ^Efficiently strong 
to make a severe test of the venture.

United .. .. 290 Toronte Sleek Exchange
TOCK8, BOND" 

AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES

U4 GORMALY; TILT A CO.907675
«

.. 70 
.. 91 
.. 35

142 142% 142%
11« 120 118%

.. ... 
115 115% 113

Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance 
and Mining Brokers.

: 81 f Correspondence lnviud
72 King Wests to transfer their cargoes Phone M. 6733 and 673486* King St. H. Phone M. 1848 

, Members Standard Mining and 
Stock Exchange

OJ80185185! TO75 n*—Navigation—
133 131 133 131

| to II131
v ÇSTOCK IROKE1U, «TO.94 93%92 2%:: « JOHN L. LEE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocke bought fop cash or on margin. 

Phono Main 5284.

83 i
129 129%

Heron & Co.0%
t. »155

eat. f70 70
L370 70 STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN. UN

LISTED SECURITIES, COBALT 
AND ALL MINING SHARKS.

Correspondence Invite!

16 KING STREET WEST | RHONE M. 9SI

20 t.144% 147 140%
28 30 28
89 91 90

145
ill bui1491

48.... 53 buMINING CLAIM TOR SALE60200* 203%
78% 80 *78 
29% ... 29

40 Carrying paying quantities of copper 
pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold and 
silver vein _ outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate footwall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont,

r and.... 70 ... /com . 80 
Dom. Steel com .. 30 

do. pref ....... 80
shares to a higher range of prices, 1 Dom. Telegraph . ... 
i -- ■- -1 ' '• ” war- Electric Devel

Mackay com ..... 75
do. pref

Mexican L & P...........
‘ N. 8. Steel com.. 70 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 
Tor. Elec. Lt.................

’. P'24 N. B. DARRELL, w, b4(1Tili 34 BROKRR.120 m W,?7564 54 a *5TOCES. PONDS. GRAIN AND PROVttto'li, 
Bought or told for cash or ea margins Corriw 
pondence Invited.
8 Col borne Street.

.. $85- 
.. 540

74% 75% 75
74% 75 74%
1)0 63 02

otntoes,e * e ”
: Ennis & Stoppant, McKlnuop Building, 
rtport the close on: Granby, 11% to 12; 
Lake Superior, 20; do. bonds, 60% ; Nlpls- 
slng, 5% to 5%.

75 ige.The Inside operators are 
Of Its suc- M 8614Phones {COBALT67%iôô 100

e.164 , 155% 164 .
2009 White Bear. 1000 Silver 
Leaf, 1000 Aurora Cos., 10 

Dom. Perm., 10 Ham. Steel * I.. 100 Col. 
I.kL, 100 Montana Tonopah. Send list of 
what you with to sell. Market Met and price 
Hat weekly.

e • e
The output of the collieries of the Crow’s 

Nest Pass Coal Company for the week 
ending June 8, was 20,523 tons, or a dally 
average of 3420 tons.

WANTEDUnlisted Securities.
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Canada, furnishes the 
following quotations tor unlisted stocks:

, Bid.
Dominion Permanent-.... 79.00 

7.50
Hamilton Steel & I., ex-d. 95.00 
Montana Tonopah ..
Tonopah Extension .
Tone pah Mining ....
Sandstorm ....................
C.eregeitu Copper .
Philippine Plantation 
Silver Leaf Cobalt ......
Foster Cobalt
Gordon Cobalt ............
Silver Bar .............. ..
White Bear ...................
California* N.Y. Oil .
United Tonopah ....
Manhattan Nevada .
Gob-Held .........................
Avrora Consolidated 
lie-mistake Extension 
Viet aga Gold ..
Alamo Electric .
Osage Petroleum 
National Oil .
Hi me Lite ..

-Bank
. ITU 177 179 ...
. 278 277 277% 275

228% ...

Comnrerce 
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial .. . 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan .... 203 
Maisons ....
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia .
Ontario ...
Ottawa ...
Sovereign .
Standard .
Toronto ...
Trrtiers’ ..

Wo strongly advise the purchase of Sil
ver Bur at present market prices.

Call and see sample* or send for particu
lars to

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 GO.,
34 Kin« St. West, Toronto, Omt.

• • •
230It is Imperative that new capital must 

be acquired by many of the companies, 
'both railroads and Industrials. Bonds are 
somewhat of a drug on the market, and 
tne new financing la being accomplished, 
by time notes, stocks and bonds, according 
to the circumstances thought to he most 
favorable. If stocks are to be put out, a 
good appearance must be given those al
ready extant. This appears to be the In
centive behind the St. Paul movement. In 
the case of Pennsylvania, where time notes 
were used, lt was only essential that the 
security Should show no adverse action In 
the market. The apathy already shown to 
the volume of stocks by Investors will not 
be Improved by the contemplated additions. 
Anxiety over the position would be ob
served If lt were possible to get behind 
the scenes, and the- surface, as revealed by 
the market, is not a reflection of an Interi
or buoyancy.

••stï248 247 248
167% .... 
202% 208

j167• * •
Joseph says: Attempting to bull certain 

of the Gould stocks is like trying to puss 
counterfeit money, 
volves considerable risk, and at best the 
profits ore small. M.P. and Wabashcs may 
prove exceptions. There are better tilings. 
The short Interest In Pennsylvania is ex
cessive. It will lie forced to cover. The 
buying of Atchison is first-class. Higher 
prices will surely be made. On the next 
upward bulge Heading will sell close to 
150. Get some. Virginia L’hèmlcal Is good 
for 50. Bull Woolens and Locomotive.

• • «V
We have made a careful examination to 

ascirtaln the technical position of leading 
stocks in view of the late developments 
and action of the list, with the result that 
apt elafist and other Information Indicates 
that A.C.P. Is held between 108 and 110 
Atchison 90 and 91, Erie 45 and 47 and 
Union Pacific between 148 and 153, with 
bullish advices in reliable quartern pre
dominant as to purchases on reactions. 
Loci motive, St. Paul, M.P., and Steel pre
ferred display a strong upward tendency, 
wltlr large scale-down supporting orders 
and effective checks a point or so lower 
than the closing of Friday. Reading L. & 
N., Smelting, B.R.T., and Fuel seem’ to be 
In a position tq sag off moderately. Penn
sylvania Is In the trading position between 
132 and 134.—Financial News.

* • *

202% 7.70 m .Colonial L. & I LOST TWO DAYS IN CITY PARK226 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.■ 254 204 . 2.86 
. 9.35 
. 18.50

2.90The transaction In fo
Beef! bin 
Lamb*, d 
Mutton, 
ve*K r
'n&oc,i

I Spring U

I FARM
H*f • -j
Hgg*y. eitr i 

Potato#*, <• 
Hein wartdn

SSÎS; S

276 276 9.75 Woman, Aged and Almost Sightless, 
Wanders In fcew York Grounds.

HAMILTON. CANADA.... 139% ... 
227 226 227 
139%.....................

>38%

ft 226 .72 .80

COBALT5.50 6.50
249 MORTGAGE LOANS249% ... New York, June 9.—After wandering 

two days thru the bushes in Central 
Park, unable on account of her dim 
eyesight to keep to the paths that 

■would have led her out, Mrs. Fay, who

.30
....240 238 240 288 .10 .13%

141 1.45 1.50 On ImprêvM City Projnrly
/1 lowest current ratal. *

(ASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0N3RD3:
19 Wellington St. Wen

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 126
Canada Loan .
Canada Per ...
Dom. S. & I ..
Hamilton Prov ............ 124
Huron & Erie ... 195 188% 195
Inqitrlai L & !..
Landed B. & L.
London & Can 
London Loan .
Oi tarlo Lfian .
Toronto Mort 
Wist. Asaur ..

.67.40 The wonderful silver camp grows larger 
and better day by day. Shipments to the 
new smelter at Hamilton will start shortly. 
Dividends will then commence, prices of 
shares wjll advance and the boom ttjll 
on in earnest. Buy now, for the big raise 
In values. Booklet and weekly letter free.

----------- ’ ed tf

126 40 CO
... 124% ... 
129 128% 129

124%
128%

• .U5% .06%
.25 .35

- 71 71 .10 besays she Is 106 years old, finally made 
her way to Central Park West at 
Seventy-fourth-street late last night, 
and, dazed by the light, was about to 
step In front of a car when a police
man rescued her.

She had started out early Thursday 
mofnlng to visit a friend on

124 .20
188% .46 .49

WHITE BEAR WANTED70 70 .12% .16% 
.08%124 124 .07::: WILLS & CO., - 34 Victoria St.110 110 We can offer at apecial pricei: 

Foster 
Silver Leaf

.05% .01)• • • X
Another bad bank statement was pro

duced on Saturday. Loans were further 
Increased on what must be classed as bor
rowed money In two removes. The return 
funds from San F'ranclsco have been lent 
to the market until required. It has no 
permanent abode at New York ,and Its re
call cannot be of long duration. The trend 

•of sterling exchange does not bespeak any 
further assistance by way of Europe. The 
Inflated prices on a slim margin, with the 
prospect of a large reduction in original 

acrop estimates, present an ominous out
look. Unless prospects change for the bet
ter, hanging on the skirts of financial bull 
manipulators may prove dangerous to limi
ted margins. The situation as a bull pro
position Is a difficult one to fathom, and 
only reckless adventure would lead outsid
ers long of the market.

• * «
Canadian securities have developed fur

ther signs of Improvement, with a some
what broader market. The reason for Im
provement Is not quite plain, except lt Is 
regarded as one of the speculative turns so 
necessary to the market's existence, for 
profitable operations to the Insiders. The 
call loan rate has been made less exacting, 
perhaps, lu the Interest of encouraging the 
market. One phase of the situation .which 
appears on the surface lfc the way In which 
prices are developed. The money situation 
Is not favorable to extensions tv call loans, 
but by skilful handling prices can be ad
vanced without entrenching on a meagre 
money supply. To do this active specula
tion has to be discouraged, and holdings

118 113 .19 Red Rock 
Silver B»r

Grown 
Kerr Lake >135 135 a «. .90 .08%

• -04% .97%
. 12.99 15.00

112 112 PROSPECTOR'S SUPPLIES. Élit ter!GREVILLE 8 CO., Limited.upper
Amsterdam-avenue. For some reason 
she lost her way and got into the 
park. She wandered oft into a wild 
part of the grounds, and when night 
came ate a crust of bread which she 
carried. She slept all night under a 
tree, she said, and early yesterdav 
morning started to make her way out.

When night came she could see the 
reflection from the street lamps thru 
the park trees and kept nlqddlng on 
until" she found an opening In the 
stone wall, which led her to the street

uo 90
Bonds—

85% 84% 95% 84
90% ... 90%

93%

AH Unliated Securities.
Member* Standard Stock and Mining Etchings 

60 YONOE ST. 146 Tal Matin 2188

new- 
Honey, lb. 
Cheéee, ne

Dom. Steel ....
Elec. Dev ..........
Mexican Elec ., 
Sao Paulo ..........

LATCH FORD DEVELOPMENT CO., 
Lalchlerd, New Ontario

Unlisted Stocks.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

90% jpferdjj

.Prlçes r 
<>. ..85 F. 
era In Wo. 
skins. Tall 
Inspected 1 

. inspected l 
Inspected 1 
Inspected 1 
Country hi

93
—Sales—

Geu. Elec. Nor. Nav.
19 <S 94%

Carry a large stock of CANOES, TENTS 
and PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS and 
SUPPLIES always on hand.

Owing to great demand parties desiring 
outfits should write or wire at once.

I White .Bear, 
_ I Raven Lake, 

Canadian Oil, Majestic Oil, Crown Life, 
Cobalt Town Site, Ltd., all other Cobalt 
and unlisted Stocks bought and geld.

W- T. CHAMBERS & SON, 
Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange, 8 King Street Bast. Phone 
Main 276.

FOB SALEif: Mackay.
Asked. Bid. 

46.00 
80.09 
82.00 
80.00

25 39 @ 145
National l’ort. Cement................
D< minion Permanent .... 82.90
Carter Crume .........................85.90
Sun & Hastings ................... 84.00
Btreka...................................
Red Reck . ...........................
Silver Bar.............................
Mplaslug ...............................
Silver Queen ............ ..
Foster Cobalt ...................
Montreal Cobalt ............
Hudson Bay ......................
Parry Sound Copper ..
Trusts & Guarantee ...
Agcew Auto Mailer ... 
International Coal & C.
Diamond Vale Coal.......... ..
W. A. Rogers .........
Home Life ...............
Colonial Investment
Western Dll...............
Aurora Extension 
Aurora Consolidated .. ..

26 50.® 145%
50 25 <a 146 City Dairy. 

190 @ 28!l 420Balllle, Wood & Croft, 42 West King- 
strret, furnished the following current 
pricea for unlisted stocks to-day :

Asked.
98%

.... 79%

—“—--------- Sao Paulo
Toronto Ralls. 10 @ 143 

25 @ 142% 
25 ® 142%

29 .15Twin City. 
26 @ 115 .69 .5723 @ 118

Bid. .60- .48Rio Underwriting stock .
do. 5 per cent......................

Consolidated Mines ............
Canadian Goldfields ..........
B. C. Packers, com ............
Niplsslng Mine ........................
Havana Central .................

Ins,48% 5.00 5.35Packers’ B. 1000 Feel Deep
<~JtomiTEBEAR\

Toronto. 
1 (« 239

I Ins,79% $36,000 
City of Guelph

41-2% 30-Year

.9525 @ 70 Mexican 
75 til 60% 

175 @ 61 
25 til 61% 
'2o @ 62

Ins136 132 1.46 1.4*
des7% .40

' 1516 :: 74:£ ro
aol, ’wasl 
not, unw

8 5%
43 45.00 McKinnon Building. Torontoill 24.00 

.37 
-28% 

96.00 
.. 15.00

ORNew York Stock».
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuaatlons 
on the New York Market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper .... 106% 108% 107% 107%
Amt Car & F......... ’ 41% 41% 41% 41%
Am. Loco ................ 70% 71 70 70%
Am. Smelters ... 156% 150% 155% 155%
Am. Sugar ............ -136% 130% 135% 185%
Atchison .. ..... 90% 90% 90 90
Balt. & Ohio .... 110% 110% 193% 110%
Brooklyn H. T. .. 84% 84% 83% 84
Can. Pac.................. 159% 159% 159% 159%
CI.es & Ohlo .... 58% 58% 58% 58%

•C. Ut. West ......... 19 19 19 19
Chi. M. & St. P.. 176% 177 176 176%
Consol. Gas............ 143% 143% 138% 141
Del. & Hudson .. 226 226 221 222
ErJe y-”- ............ 45% 45% 45% 45%

do. 1st pref .... 7» 79
do 2nd pref .... 71% 71% 79% 70%Gen. El. Co ...... 171% 172% 171% -172*

Illinois Cen ...........  181% 183 181%. 181%
Ixuls. & Nash .. 148% 148% 148 148

JC. ................ 35% 35% 35% 35%
Missouri I’ac .... 97% 97% 97 97%
N. 1. Central ... 140% 149% 140 140
Northern Pac .... 210% 210% 210 210%
Norfolk & W. ... 88% 88% 88% 88%
Peril eylvanla .... 133% 138% 132% 133%
Peo. Gas ................. 92 ~V2 91% 91%
Pr. Steel Car .... 53% 33% 52 52
Reading ...» ...,
Rep. I. & Steel...
Rock Island ..
Denver .............
C. I. P.................
Sloss .... ,
South. Pac ..
South. Ry ....
Twin City ...
Union Pac ...
U. S. Steel ...

do. prêt ...
U. S. Rubber .
Wabash ............

do. pref ....
R. Y......................
W. Y....................
C. F. I............ ..
O. W....................

Sales 306.200.

.34Railroad Earning».
Canadian Northern Railway, gross earn

ings for week ending June 7, 1906, 5134,300; 
crrrespondlug period last year, 582,400. In
crease 551,900.

•27%
94.00
12.00

I I Write for particulars and price.
Op thé e

to-day th 
made :

-.Dominion Goal, Dominion 
Steel, Granby Smelter, Con- 
Lake Superior, Toledo 
Railway, Detroit Railwa 
Twin City Railway, 
vana Electric, Mackay, 
Canadian Pacific bought 
and sold for Gash or Mar
gin Direct private wires 
to New York and Chicago.
J. L. Mitchell, Manager.

Toronto Office, - - McKinnon Building

H. O’HARA A CO.,7.75 7.50 SO Toronto Street, Toron taBill . ’ .24 
.08 /»% M Bran-E

Winter
ntslde.

Ooose—

Bockwbe
Rye—No

Barley—

Peas-^81

Date—n< 
40c sellers.

Corn—N< 
Toronto.
L Manitoba 
Owe’n Sou 
era; 88c, 1

N. Y. Bank Statement.
New York, June 9.—The statement of the 

clearing house banks for this week shows 
that the banka hold 57,162,050 over the le-

_________ — __________________ ________ ___ gal reserve requirements. Tills Is un In-
disarranged as little as possible during the iCrease of 5346,025. over last wegk. 
period of change. A gradual up and down/statement follows : Loans,

.20

IS A WORKING DEVELOPEDNew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market:

WANTED MINE
WESTERN OIL and GOAL CO. share* 

in exchange for Cobalt stocks or cash. Small or 

large blocks can be taken. Write box 9 World 
Office, Toronto.

t week. The
, , lucre* ae, 57,-
movement In quotations, with a rising 619,400; deposit»,,Increase, glo,384*300; clr- 
trend Is specially conducive to this era, i culatlon, decrease, 5807,800; legal tenders 
and this Is typical of the present market. decrease, 51,081,909; specie. Increase, 54,- 

e e , 024,000; reserve, Increase, 52,042,100; re-
The events of the week have not been “t, „?«?reeax8?’Jf’T^ ;̂Pa8UH?n'8’

all unfavorable to sentiment. The three ' Zi46i-xn :ml d States depos-
bank statements published have disclosed its> inciea8e’ ?2ül.iüO, 
the continuous prosperity of these Institu
tions. Trade statistics are of an even more 
favorable tenor, and the increased Mackay 
dividend promises have been verified. In 

1 both of these Instances the prices of the 
securities have made a full response to the 
favorable factors. This is the usual course 
of procedure, and unless precedent Is dis
regarded these shares have made a full ap
preciation of the farts now generally made 
known of them. The avqrage price .of bank 
shares, even taking Into account the larger 
dividends. Is above any other previous 
period. The increasing competition In this 
channel, admitting the fully expected larger 
field of operations, and no let-up In com
mercial activity, should be sufficient to 
generate conservatism among investors 
at the current level of prices.

Adjoining the great LeRoi 
NO OTHER STOCK ONT THBi MAR
KET CAN BEGIN TO COMPARE 
WITH WHITE BEAR—IN ITS 

POSSIBILITIES FOR PROFITS. 
SEND FOR

Open. High. Low. Close.
10.51 
10.69 
10.60 
10.43 
10.47

.10.64

.10.57

.10.61

.10.86

.10.41

10.65
10.59
10.65
10.43
10.47

Jan. . 
Meh . 
July .

10.50 
10.57
19.50 
10.36 
10.41

Oct 5lserve required crease, 52,596 075; surplus. Dec, .1
MARCONI WIRELESS 

TELEGRAPH
479 79 *Cotton Goaalg.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J.G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

In the absence of unfavorable crop news 
we expect the market to continue dull and 
to show restricted Interest on the part of 
speculative operators. We consider the lo
cal situation as justifying a decline In the 
old crop options as larger stocks available 
here for contract delivery must logically 
find Its outlet In the market for these 
mouths and Is probably represented by a 
hedge sale against which deliveries will be 
tendered during the lost week in June.

$90.000.00

Calgary School DistrictWHITE DEAR LETTER, FREE !On Wall Street.
Bought and sold at net prices. Write or 
telegraph when yon wish to trade. 1

Headquarters 
lor Stock Bargain*

** Franeois Xavier St.. Montreal

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

The early trailing to-day reflected con
tinued pressure thruout the list and seem
ed to be a development of the selling move- 
mi lit, which made Its appearance during 
the late trading 011 Friday.

The Influence of a bank statement which 
was In doubt as to its bearing on the sur
plus reserve and the question of how tar 
the government report on Monday will in
dicate damage to the grain crops have 
been made the basis for the market’s reac- 
tlorary tendency.

The technical condition has not recently 
been strong and It is now suggested that 
a large part of the advance secured in the 
con It rs, St. l’aul and even In standard 
railroad Issues has been the result of pool 
operations, which have distributed qul’e 
freely of their holdings early lu the week.

Discontentment Is felt that the U.8. Stee^ 
have not been support

ées earlier strength and

Buying or selling, write, wire or phone us.

FOX Sl ROSS, brokers 31% BONDS
Maturing in 80 Instalment!., 

Price and particulars on application.

G. A. STIMSON A. CO.
24-26 King St. W., Toronto, On*.

NORRIS P. BRYANT
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 

TORONTO.Phone M. 276$.

AYVVVYYVVVYVVVVW)^YVtVYYYYYVYyVVŸfYVYYVYYYyYYYX144 144% 141% 141%
30 30 29% 30 '
26% 26% 26 20

.. 46% 46% 45% 45%
51% 51% 51% 51%

.. 79 79 78% 78%
... 66 66 % 65% 63% 
.. 38% 38% 37% 37%
.. 115% 115% 116% 115%
•• 151 151% 150% 150%
•• 41 41% 40% 40%
.. 196% 196% 106 106
..51 51 51 51
- • 21 21 21 21
•• 49% 49% 49% 49%
.. 55 55 54% 54%
• • 40% 40% 40 40
.. 57% 67% 56 56
.. 51% 51% 51 51

To
r; St. Law 

low* ; on 
No. 1 gold: 

v, *re for del

Manhattan-Main Gold Mining Co.----- THE------
Metal Market.

New York, June 9.—Pig-Iron—Quiet; 
northern, *17.50 to *19; southern, *16 50 to 
*18.50. Copper—Firm. *18.75 to *19 Lend 
—Firm, *5.75 to *5.95. Tin—Firm: Straits. 
*46 to *40.25; plates firm; spelter steady; 
domestic* *6 to *6.10.

KAISER HAS NEWSPAPER SEIZED

NEVADA
Write for Proepectus and full Infor
mation toSTERLING BANK ; Flour—Y 

fonte: Or Ë|m. for e:
F,Brands, *4

GKO. LAIMD 
Room 209, Stair Building, TORONTO

Phone Main 4970

• • •
Among the speculative shares to show 

rallvlng powers recently are the Naviga
tions Toronto Ralls and the B. C. Packers. 
Of the former, Northern Navigation has 
well merited the advance. The change from 
the ridiculous price of 1902 to 1904 was too 
extreme, and the stock Is now responding 
to what is viewed as an honorable manage
ment and reliable annual financial state
ment. 'ihe book assets of the company re

present more than the present valuation of

OF CANADA

STOCK# FOB SALEshares and 
ed during the
public Interest has been restricted from 
this and other causes mentioned.

The blink statement to-day was some
what better than expected in showing an 
Increase In surplus reserve of *346,000, not
withstanding an Increase In loans of about London Stock Market.
*6 500,000. London, June 9.—Trading on the stock

The market, however, displays no special exchange during the week was on a small 
effect and under existing conditions further scale. Commitments were checked by the T_____v
liquidation and pressure on recently active continued depression of South Africans, * iJ*1—« imrwv-t-
speculutive Issues Is quite possible. the weakness on the Paris Bourse and sell- ** Jj “ie flrst tTn®

The government crop report Monday 1 y ■ ing in that,quarter. Despite the absence of an‘ German paper, has Been seized my
anticipation will probably restrict support large transactions, the undertone continued. the authorities, 
to the market. good, conservative operators adhering to

Bvnls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- the belief that cheap money must induce 
cheil. McKinnon Building: ' activity In the near future, particularly

The market during the past week has whèn the recent new Issues are thoroly dl-
broadened materially, and marked strength gested. It Is expected that the coming Is-
drve’cped In numerous leading Issues such sue of Irish land stock will exert further 
as Heading B. & ()., St. l’aul. Illinois depressing Influences, but consols and home 
Central Union Pacific, Mo. Pacific. Smet rails generally only show trifling losses for 
ters, Locomotive, Railway Spring, Press-id the week.
Steel Car, Virginia Chemical, B.B.T. and Foreigner» were adversely affected by the

Copper 
e mark 6. T. SOMERS. President. W. K. GEORGE. Vice-President

DIRECTORS :

i The foil 
heat opt 

Ju

Cologne. June 9.—The authorities 
have confiscated an Issue of The West
phalian Rhenish Gazette, containing an 
article entitled "The Patched Up Triple 
Alliance,” In which the dtaopotehos 
exchanged between the two kaisers end 
the King' of Italy are criticized in a 
manner that is considered insulting to 
the Emperor William and Emperor

Dominion Permanent and
National Portland Cement

We bay and'sell Stocks, Bonds, Deben
tures and other marketable securities.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Mein 6849

V :

amESSH’aXSS**1’ H-AIKI"S
firS- ®£TON, Toronto. B A, M.D., U-R.C S , ENG.. 

Toronto. V.KÏÏH.Î

- Wheat-
I» fmy act, 

'»mlttlon« 
•stlafaetoii 
“f** at Ml
ffeely durl 

was J 
short I

SIDNEY JONES, Toronto.

Head Office, 50 Yonge St., Torontomo*** or rm raosero sveta Iowa Man for Reciprocity-
Iowa City, Iowa, June 9.—The Iowa 

Manufacturers’ Association, In session 
here to-day, Indorsed reciprocity with 
Canada and condemned the eight-hour 
injunction blUa now before the con
gress as "arbitrary, destructive, per
nicious nod discriminating."

MANHATTAN.
eonf 
abort 

i™ want
wh prl,.
‘6««s Sti 

ant 
can

Learn the truth about this wonder
ful Gold Camp and make money. 

Information free.
A. L. WISNER » CO.,

61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 
OWEN J. B. YBABSLBY,

Manager for Canada.

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manager.

SBOURITIBS OF 

Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester 
Railway Go.

TRI-CITY RAILWAY AND LIGHT CO.

W. 0. MART,
Inspecter.

ia Toronto.
M 3300 lete
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Debentures for $100 and upwards are issued 
> for terms of one, two, three, four or five veers. y Coupons are attached for interest from the date 
^ on which the money is received et FOUR PER 

CENT, per annum, payable half yearly.

4 PER CENT. 
DEBENTURES

INVESTIGATION SOLICITED

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Head Office, Toronto Street, TORONTO
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COBALTOFF THE BEATEN TRACK.ment, Monday price* will undoubt
edly continue to advance.
'Course Grain*—Corn and oat*, altbo sold 

liberally by many of the Ion»», «bowed a 1 Preliminary Prospectus of African 
strong undertone and on the trading reeea- Tour, Starting From Sew York 

r to be a safe purchase Early In August, lftOtl.
were barely steady, with trade

died *AMMONI
bilk AJ;irj

4

il I# Ell ES1 « IS « Bioiw appeal 
Provisions 

purely local. » i
NORTON «*» OO.• Toronto ?

stock* on J.oauo. 
rl and Toronto g*.
i.°l TS5T 1 Crop Damage N ews Keeps Chicago
—— \ Quotations in a Turmoil—
ORDER*

Prom New York to Naples, thence 
via the Mediterranean and Suez CanalChicago Markets.

Marshall, . Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), to Aden. where will be visited the 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following . ,orlV= , ,Buctuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade: great natural tanks, camel market, 

Open. High. tow. Close, etc.

BROKERS.
Addition of flew Links Will Com

plete M. d M. Transconti
nental Road. ARGENTITE MINING AND SMELTING CO., LimitedWJw7; . ;. 83% 85 83% 84% I From Aden to Mombassa, Tonga,

Sept." 83 84% 82% '«%. Dar es Salaam, Zanzibar, Mozambique
Dpf- • • .............. 83% 85 83% 83% ttnd Belra, all Important East- African
™ly ......... nt% 51% 51% 51% 'towns. Zanzibar is a particularly in-

B1% B2 51% 51% teres ting and typically eastern town.
50% Taking iraiu at jbeira, ths miand jour- 

iney commences, up through UnuaJt, 
.. 37 3T% 86% 37% Itcsa.pl and MaraiideHas to Salisbury,
.. 81% 84% 33%
.. 35 85% 34% 35

Liver pool Steady.V- •

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)nhutll 3 '
SHARES, $1.00 par value

VIce-PresMeel, J. HENRY DEVEREUX. Secretary, D. L. MCCARTHY
CAPITAL, 82*000,000
President, Captain C. H. PALMER.

and New > vr!<
*405. I

New York. June 9.—The World prints 
the following Ottawa epectal: .Jtho 
there are some Immense personal pro
perty holdings by single Individuals 
on this continent, yet so colossal an 
accumulation of property and obtain
ed within so comparatively short a 
space of time as the ownership of a 
whole transcontinental railway sys
tem by two men! only has as yet no 
equal. A new railroad across Canada, 
practically without a debt upon It. 
will soon be completed and will be

World Office.
Saturday Evening, June 9.

Urertnitil wheat futures closed to-day Oata— 
nurhanged to %d higher than Friday, ami July .. 
.■orn fdtures %d higher. I ••

At Chicago, Jwly wheat closed %c hlgaer Dec. ., 
than Friday, July coru %c lower, and July 1 Ork— ; 
Mt* unchanged. _ | ’W

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 10; con- ,^ept. .. 
,'(tO Corn, 401. 308. Oats, 157, 73. . »«>*-

Northwest cars to-day, 311; week ago.! {niV ■■
Ol*#' \ pH y flgo 10«i. . . , » SPDT.

Australian wheat jhlpmpots this week. L«r<l— 
H^OOOi last week, 538,000; last year, .Ok- July .

Sept. ...
Dec....................... 49% 50% 49%

x>3K Kxahiq (,

6 Toronto St.
;34% the capital of Rhodesig. , Thence .to 

* Gwelo. Selukwi and Victoria. From the 
-, e- [latter place the famous Phoenician 

Î217* '2 22 '2 12" -j'. ! ruins at Llmibabwe. 17 miles distant,
16.47 16.00 16.47 16.uw |wlll be visited. Returning to Gwelo
o 47 o 47 n 17 n 37 ! wti entrain for Buluwayo, a .ihort dts-
9 82 0I35 9 80 9.37 i tance from which is situated, In tthe

' Matoppo Hills, the world's view, where 
.. 8.80 8.82 '8.77 8.80 ! lies the body of the late R*. Hon. Ce-
.. 8.95 8.97 8.90 8.05 ell Rhode», the founder of Rhodesia.

On from Buluwayo to the Victoria 
Falla on the Zambesi Rix-er, one of the

FROFI1KT Y. ►
The Company owns 4 mines on 80 seres of ground situated on part of Lot 8, Concession 5, in Cole- 

mm Tewnsh p. LOCATION.
The property is immediately south of and adjoins the rich Temiskaming and Hudson Bay Company’s 

Mine (shares in which of the par value of $1.00 are new quoted around $&M>0 per share) and is in the
heart of the richest part of the Cobalt district c .

PROSPECTS.
A vein has Been uncovered on the property which at a depth of 6 feet assayed 184 ounce* of silver 

to the ton and this vein is getting broader and consequently richer as a greater depth is reached. A force 
of men is already at work on the •* Argentite’’ property under the direction cf an expert mining engineer 
and operations will be rapidly pushed forward, the number of men being largely increased, while a com- 
plcte p ant of the most modern machiner/ will be erected at the mind W1tho.1t a doubt the prospects are 
the most prom sing of any property from which a shipment has not yet been made.

TITLES.
Too much importance cannot be paid by im esters in new mining companies te know ing that the com

panies whose stock the v purchase have good title to their property Out of more than one thousand 
locations in the Cobalt district Government patents have been granted to but few and the Argentite 
Mining end Smelting Co., limited, holds the Government patent to its property. 1

OFFICERS Or «•ARGENTITE.’*
The President of the Company is Captain C. H. Palmer of Boston, whose conrtectien with the Lake 

Superior Cooper country enterprises ig^ell known. For to y ears he was General Manager of the ’’Butt# 
and Boston” prupertv and wa*also ifie developer of the most faynoiu silver mine yet Arorked in Canada. 
« The Silver Islet.” This mine produced silver te the value of $3,250,000.

Associated with him are J. Hénry Devereux of New York, who is Vice-President of the Company, 
and Horace K. Devereux of Colorado Spring», Col. Wherever there are big bonafide mining enterprises 
from Alaska to Mexico, there ) 01 will in all likelihood find,.one of the famous Devereux family of mmme 
experts concerned. Their opinion of the value of a mining; property is as eagerly sought as is that of 
John Hays Hammond, the wor d famous mining expert. Needless to say the Messrs. Devereux predict 1
great ^‘irc of the Company) of McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin and Harcourt (Barristers),

Toronto, and John G Tomlinson (Attorney-at-Law), NeW York. '
The stockholders are composed of some of the most solid business men oteNew York and Canada

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We have been fortunate enough te secure a number of shares in the Argentite Mining and Smelting 

Co. Lim ted, which we now offer for sale at 40 cents per share. Par value $1,00; fully paid and non-asseea- 
ablê- As we anticipate a brisk demand for these shares and the.number at this price is limited, we would 
respectfully suggest that early application be made if an allotment isNlls.ied.

«‘BEAR IN MIND.” ;
Forty Dollars (#40) will purchase 100 shares—a year hence it mav not buy one, One hundred del* 

lars ($100' gives you 250 shares, 1.000 shares cost fo r hundred dollars ($400).
Send for Argentite Booklet (free).

mENT. BROKERS
dte CO

leek Excha

IlHfl, Toronto,
: SOLICITED '
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VfiMgo Kansas «State erop report tori 
wkeat, 76, agalnet 86 last month.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

very
York Grain ne* Produce.

New York, Jnne 0—Flo.nr— Receipt», 18.- grandest features of the tour- The falls
235 harrels: exports. 10.558 lierre!*; galea. arc twice as broad and nearly 2 1-2
3700 packages. Market dull but firm. Rye thneg as high as those of Niagara. Re-

. . - , a*. « , flour dull; sales, 275 barrc*s. Cornipeal turning to Buluwavo. we take train The twolÔrïoads of ha^.e^'H*a Mr Fl™!- Hye-Dnll, scuth to Klmberfey, touching at Pol- Mackenzie and Daniel P. Mann, com.

delivery of butter, eggs and poultry. tMiS*bwdtrtii; ’sales, "'l.sno’ixx) bvshe’s fu rneU Tfeers” 'dLmon^^lnes’at Poeln* tbe flrm of Macltenlile & Mann.

Oats—One hundred Imshels sold fit 41^e- pflonf No 1 northern Duluth. 03^c/ noiul- tions during the late Boer war, both at all the comhion stock of their big
Hay-Ten loads sild at $12 to *15 p_-• , f'o h ; ne„a,; No. 1 northern. Man'toba. Mafeking and Kimberley, will be view- „d tbe bonda wm all eventually beKU'ilkSr*. SZ SJTSUSrSTi. gw* -a? •««aie to 2.V- per U>.; hens 11c to 13c, sprint, . w,.ati„.r northwest end reallzlnv. After Streams, Klerksdorp and Pitchefs-Lroom Mr- Hill s system ®arn *40,000,000 pr 

dsvka. 25c to 30<- per lb. _ ' * sharp rally on prospects of a bullle'i gov- (,(,< old capital of the rTahsvaa.ll, to year and tile Canadian Pacific earns
-Eggs—^1‘rlees were unchanged at 18c to ,.rll„,pl!t the mirke recedel Johannesburg, the New York of South over *50,000,000, It can be ImAglnel

îEhï-j.î&r.-î'in.is.rM ;srv
» w« «« « %£» » «• ST c

rlt Rarron & Son bought a large ntimbw côrn—Rwlnts. 26.875 bushels: export*, the Journey. From Durban by steamer, operated. — - n
of the best spring chickens at about 35c yjgR bushel*: sales. 30.000 hnshe's Mtnres. calling: at Baot London and Port Eliza- When Mackenzie and Mann began
per lb. Spot flrm; No. 2. 58%c. nominal, elevator beth. we reach Cape Town, wnere, v.fter I to build their road across Canada
r,l v.ilerson of Swan Bros, also got many lln(1 nominal., f.o.b., aflont: No. 2 a stay of some days, the party will they secured a guarantee of Donas
lots or the best chickens at 25c per lb. yellow. 59c nominal: No. 2 white 50%e. embark (or London, via Las Palmas upon each section they constructed.

There are too many small, aklnny chick jlom|n,i Option market was quiet and. or Teneriffe. Lisbon and Flushing. A Manitoba has guaranteed their bonds 
ens being brought dn the market, that en8„r at flrst. ow|ng to liberal reeelpts and ftw daya- ,tay iP the English metro- to the extent of *20,000,006; the Do- 
fcogttt to be kept on the farm foe a month g<K)l| weather, hut rallbd Anally with —>„g wl,, ^ ma<ie, after which the minion government to the extent of

«r„*«rr^Sk-» rs*. e îto.saye t sss-jz m ssusc
w »..... aristas -7V"1 y-,- SRAtfStM

WUeirt fall, hush............. 0 84 0 85 to 32 lbs.. 41o: natural white, an to 83 lb-,. , #5 days. For full particulars asi to a(jded and the new system will be
Wheat! red bush............  0 84 6 83 41%o to 42%c; clipped white, 38 to 40-lbs., date of sarilng and all nocesenry Infor- eompiete.
Wheat, goose, bush.,... 0 75 .... :42Ve to 45e. . , matlon, apply Messrs. R. M. Melville More bonds will be guaranteed, and
Barley bush ..........  0 51 0 52 Rosin—Steady: strained, common to good. & Co.. Tourist Agents, Toronto- these, bearing a low rate of Interest.
Oats, bush. ...................... . 0 41% .... *4 to $4.05. Molasses—Steady. ----- -------—----------- -—. . wHr be sold in London, for the guar-

ShlSt. 8 :::: locates garden of eden. «‘«KÏSSÏ'S;

Ksreacr».::'4S ,0” &«* *"•'*
FÎriraaÏTvwÜAlw- Cheese Market*. Berlin, June 9.-Prof. Wllser of Held- The earnings of the whole completed

Potatoes, Ontario ......... $0 85 to $0 90 Alexandria. Ont.., June 8.—At the eheeim elberg, one of the highest authorttlee system will soon pay on me m
Cabbage, per doz.............. 1 00 .... meeting to-niglit 845 boxes were hoarded 1 natUra.l history has Just written an Sa8e against It, and tnen uns n
oriloile per sack ..........  2 50 .... 100 being colored. Prices were 10% and «< natural history, has transcontinental road of thousands of

Fenltry— 10 1-16. Usual buyers present. | Interesting artlcde on the original mlles and its feeders spreading In
Turkevs dressed, th. . . *|D 14 to $0 lfl Cowansville, QùeM June 9 —4* the wek-1 home |he hiimaii raee- He condludee every direction wilt be gowned wholly
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 14 . 0 16 SSK W not only the larger apes, but also and solely by only two Individual».
& Sickens" ■ ib......... 0% 0 M 1 ^soSer^mT boxes butter, ^factories the moat ancient hordes of human le-

_gpf|ng_mnraena, 4P...,, » m v^i off,re„ 53g „0xw cheese. Sates bntter : ! lugs, made their way across the Bu-
ih so 1# «n .» Hmleson Bros.. 155 boxes'at 22c, 115 boxes ropean Continent. The point at which

Butter, lb. rolls....... .$0 18 to $0 -d gt 22%c. 142 boxes at 21%c: Joe Xlarghall their ways divided or the centre from
Eggs, strictly new-iaia, Hn<i Rutherford. 322 boxes at 22e and 106 which, they were distributed can only

»». «J»*szrjss^s-tszt&Z’&ssr,or■ ”"l,ero
CLtEMSSi wSS " *S«. SSrViïS6."wS'«5S “SnSil,Jr!ZZiLS’ïSSL'ÏÏ’ Jun* ,-P,1™e Ar,,'”'r 01Limlw. dressed, rwt. ...H 00 13 00 Freemake. 411 boxes at 10%e. and Hodgson ' tt-et of Dr. Schleaser that mlgiity ml Connaught has returned full of anec-

?S gm.-« - -»-k «. w«•»,•?$«?««. «« «. ^

Vealsf eotbmon. rwt.... 7 00 8 <X> Cornwall, June 9—A11 cheese sold it lng of tbe north sharpened the strug- where he went to lnve*t the mikado
DfVMvd iioRii, ewt..... .10 Of) 10 50 iota*. ........... gle for existence a.nd altered complete- ,th thF Order of the Garter- Kingsprmg wm,». each .... 4 00 7 oo ** ----------- Hfe, bringing new has had ^ ,ong talks

It Is not true. Prof. Wllser says, that with the young man, and lbugfaa very
_____ the tropical sun hie power to develop heartily over Prince Arthur's descrip-

jnne 9 —Beeves—Reeelpts, 206; the human germ- All progrès» has come tkm of one Japanese custom,
nnne on sale- feeling eteadv Cables from from the north, and the new. hignly At one of the big dinners he attena- 
London and Liverpool quoted the market developed races had their origin there. ®d In Japan the course ran lnt5>t“ 
higher llvedcattle ^riling nt ll%c to 12%c ] Prof. Wllser points out that nothing figures, and as the guests W9*e living 
per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef is known o< the original home of all each found a small parcel awaiting
at 8%e to 9%c: exporta to-day, 1000 rattle those great groups of mammalia which him In the outer rooms. Prince Ar-
and 7675 quarters of beef. | spread themselves with men all over . thur took his parcel himself, Instead

Calves—Receipts, nene, and no trading; WOrld. He comes to the conclusion of handing It over to his equerry, 
feeling Steady. ‘that the home of all mammalia, en thinking it was a special present.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts «M8; sbeep ,nc,luded is to be found In those lnac- On reaching home he opened it. to 
active and firm; yearlings hl®hüJLrn cessible regions to-day burled In ctern- find that It contained the food, very
rold at $4°nto 8S.5>îer 100 »is : ,'earfings al ice or covered by the waves of Arc- much meseed up. that he had not been
st $6.40 to $7.50: lambs at $8 to $9; dress- tic seas. able to eat at dinner- . . _ ,

Hides and Tallow. ,d mùtton Arm at 9%c to 12c per lb.; drees ........ .......... ................. Prince Arthur was mirp
Prices revised dallv by E. T. Carter A ed lambs In active demand nt 13c to 16c; CUDINÇDC MF FT THIS WEEK thal t5f vT'tl Î^L^^etkrooLCo., ,85 F.ast Front-street. Wholes-ie Heal- dressed yearlings at 12c to 13 %r,, O fl n I 11 L n O RILLI IHIO TTLLrv wlth this branch of Japanese atiquoL,

ers In Wool. Il dee, Calfskins and Sheep- Hogs—Receipts. 2935; none for Rele; 4eel- ----------
Ing nominally Arm. Session Will Be Held In Chicago for

Business Only.
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better than any gold-mine ever

ns. «to.

Co.0
»

GRAIN, UN- 
IBS, COBALT 
IG SHARBS.

*

Invite 1

I FHOXE M. 9SI. t

R E L L,
R.'
*SD fAOVIWIU 
in margini. CorrsW e

Phones { m sVl* 
_________
i\e Bear. 1000 Silver i 
X)0\ Aurora Cos., 10 
teol fc I.. 100 Col, : 
opnh. Send list of 
irfcet list and price

* :

DO IT NOW.
In ordering kindly state if delivery of share certificate is to bs made te your home address or t® he 

deposited with the Canadian Bank of Commercï- All orders to bs--honored must be accompanied by 
ExpreSi Order, Bjnk Draft or Fost Office Orçler lor full amo mt, made payable to

NORTON 8 GO., Cobalt, Ganadn.

PRINCE TOOK HOME CRUMBS
Surprised Him Vntll He Learned It 

Was Only Jap Etlqnet.

CHANGE CO. BANKBRS1 -
The Canadian Bank of Commeree,

Cobalt,

CANADA.
i

t LOANS New York.Toronto.

GALVANIZED 
BOAT FITTINGS. 
WIRE RIGGING 
FOLDING ANCHORS. 
TURNBUCKL E 5. 
BLOCKS, Etc

ly Proyarly “

it relei.
r & FALCON 3RD3;
3k Wes a. I

CATTLE MARKETS.FARM PRdm/CB WHOLESALE.

II III* *.. ..$8 50 to $10 00Hay. cSr lots ton...........
Potatoes, ear lofs, bag—

Delaware» T...................
Beelines .......................... -
Ont., choicest white.

Butter, dnlry, lb. rolls
Bntter, tube ....................
Bnttef, creamery, boxes.. O 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. roqs 0 21 
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz
Honey, lb. .................
Cheese, new, lb,....

New York

0 95 
0 75 O 80 

0 85 
0 19

WANTED I 0 80
0 18Iei; 0 17 0 18

Forgery in the Making of False 
Entries is Chief of the Charges 

That Are Laid,

k Crown
ar Kerr LaJte

Limited. 1
unties.

1 Minis* Eichang:
Tel Mein 2IS» I

Brief Electric Storm/ Causes Loss 
of Life and Property in 

Pennsylvania.

0 21
0 22 
0 15 
0 18 
0 10 
0 12%

. 0 14 

. 0 17 « 
. 0 00 
. 0 12 IIKENHEÀ0.H1R0WARE LIMITED,

17-19-21 Temper,*,» Street.

Phos. Mala 3$*.
tNew York, June 10.—All the Indict

ments to be returned against three 
men who formerly were high officers 
of the Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany have been prepared and they 
will be handled In to Judge Scott In 
the criminal branch of the supreme

^ Pittsburg, Pa. June 9.—From many 
points In Western Pennsylvania to
night come reports of death and dam
age by the severe thunder and electric 
stems, such as have prevailed In this 
section for the past week. At Monon- 
gahela this afternoon the storm was ac
companied by a high wind that uproot
ed trees and blew down many small

I White Bear. £ 
! Raven Lake, j 
Oil, Crown Life.

, all other Cobalt 
light and eald.
IBRS A SON,
;ock and Mining 1 
let Bast. Phone I

Close to Yonge.

CHAMBERLAIN BACKS PAPER.skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No, 1 s'eers................$0 12
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers..................0 11
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows....................0 11%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows....................0 10%
Ceuntry hides, dvled.rured.$<> 11 to$....
'Calfskins, No. 1, city..... 0 14 -i
Calfskins. No, 1, country. 0 13
Sheepskins ..................  1 60-
Horsehldes ................................ 3 25
Tallow, rendered ................ 0 04%
Wool, washed ... :...........-. 0 26

• Wool', unwashed, fleece... 0 16

CORNERSTONE IS LAID,
Chicago 'Live Stock.

Chicago June 9.—Cattle—Receipts. 300; 
steady; beeves, $4.10 to $6: cows and heir* 
ers. $1.60 to $4.90; calves, $5 to *7.25; stock 
ers and feeders, *2.75 to $4.75.

3 80 fand°bulcherS'l,Pt^.85Slto0$6.40‘; good, heavy, |the Imperial council meeting,

O Ofi'4 $6.30 to $6.00; rough, heavy, $6.25 to $6.40; starts this week. It will be the 32nd 
light. $8.33 to $6.55; pies, $3.35 to $6.30; session of the governing body of the 
bulk of sales, $6.47% to $6.55. 1 AnclSnc Arabic Order Nohlee of the

Sbe-p and La mbs—Receipts. 4000; strong; My<ftlc shrine. The meeting is the one 
sheep, $3'50 to $6-20; yearlings, $5.75 to whloh was pianned originally for Los 
*6.40; lambs, *5.50 to *7.10. Angeles. On account of -the earth

quake, Imperial Potentate Henry A. 
„ _ ... Collins of Toronto, Canada, changed

East Buffalo. June 8. Cattle steaaj. plans and ordered the council to 
priera unchanged. _ meet In Chicago, June 12 and 13. tor

Ve"l8îïI«retïtax^ head' eow d la purely btistness session.
---------- : ,0Hogs-n^e,pts$17W head; active and 5e All the entertainments and similar

Winter wheat—No. 2 mixed. 82%c bid, higher; mixed. $680; yorkers. *675 to $6.80; ; features are ranceled, and where pro
dairies $6 60 to $6.75. ! ably 2o,000 persons would ha\e Rath-

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, WOO head; ered In Los Angeles, not more than
Steady; unchanged. 2000 are expected here- However, con

siderable business of vital Importance 
Junction Live Stock. to. the order Is on the program, and

There are 1<M carloads of live stock nt tfie session will mean much
the Union Stock Yards, which arrived there 100.000 or more Shrmers scattered thru 
on Saturdav and Sunday for sale at Mon- the country- The grand ceremonial 

Barley No. 3. 47c buyers, 47%c seller,, day's market__________________ eveMof ^session w»l ^tlm e.ec-

, ,peas-81c buyers__ IMMIGRANT CUTS THROAT. ^^L^aTm^n.ng.
Oats—No. 2 white, 38%c buyers, oatslde; ----------- Alvah P. Clayton of St- Joeeph, Mo.,

40c sellers. Yenngr Fellow, De*pomlent, Maices ImiperiaJ deputy potentate, will auc-
------- .. Unsuccessful Attempt at Suicide, ceed Mr. Collins.

(^orn—No. 2 yellow, sellers. 61c. track. _______ ___ —-----------------------
Toronto- _______ Belleville. June 9.—(Special.)—N. Par- Summer Service to Muskok*.

Manitoba. No. 1 northern. 86%c. sellers, ker, a young Immigrant, only ^ Grand Trunk Muskoka Express
Owen Sound: No. 2 northern k2%c. bay- 26 years of age. tried to commit sulci e start on Saturday, June 16, at
ers; 33c, sellers Point Edward near Pfc-ton. Prince Edward County. n 30 a m., from Toronto, and com-

------ — - . The young fellow was In 111 health, menclng Monday. June 18. the Toronto
, Toronto Sugar Market. ihsd no work, no money and no friends. Muskoka Express will leave at 11.00

St. Isiwrence sugars are- quoted as foi- He Is very bitter on Immigration a m _ and train will be a handsome 
lows: Granulated. $4.08 In barrels, and agents In England who, he says, told vestibule one,
Xn. 1 golden. $3.68 In barrels. These price! hJm -fairy stories" about Canada. coaches and up-to-date buffet parlor
are for delivery here; car lots. 5c less. Parker tried to cut his throat with a cars_ meals being served In parlor

---------- ! bread knife- Two doctors patched him cars' Reservations can be made at
Flour Prices. and now kind-hearted people are Toronto City Office. Further partlcu-

Flour—Manitoba patent. $4^0. track, To ; 1nn'vin~ -fter him iHrs later
ronto: Ontario. 90 per cent, patent. $3.13' look,n* ***** n lars later
hid. for export; Manitoba patents, special 
brand», $4.60; strong bakers', $4.10.

Object ef l.oudou ttne-Cent Sheet Is 
Peace 'Tween Capital and Labor,Chicago, June 9—Mystic Shriners 

from aJl parts of the United States and 
1 Canada are gathering In Chicago tijr

which

Mew St. Peter's R. C. Church Mevp 
Enters on Construction.

9.—There has beenJuneLondon,
much mystery about the new vue cent 
newspaper, “The Majority," which has 
as Its Utopian object the uniting of 
the labor party and the capitalists, 
wh<^m the former Is always decrying.

It Is. now known positively that 
Josejh Chamberlain Is back of the 
enterprise .qltho he has not actually 
put capital Into It.

The men whom he has interested In 
the scheme have, however, subscribed 
*500,000 so far, and the promoters have 
offered several labor leaders *250 eacn 
to write e short articles for the flr$t 
number of the paper.

One labor member responded and 
has been severely lectured by his 
party, as it is learned that tbe real 
object of "The Majority' 'is to win 
the labor party over to protection or 
tariff reform.

The comer stone of the -lew St.court early this week.
Just when they are handed down™ Peter'» Roman Catholic Church, at the

of Bloor and Markham-streot*.

l 90

rOPPAnl buildings. will depend on the decision of Dts- comer
Residences were struck by lightning. trlct Attorney Jerome when he returns was laid by Archbishop O Connor yee- 

Telephone business was put out of com- from Lakeville to-morrow noon. If torday afternoon in the presence of a, 
mission, and altho the storm lasted but be deema jt begt t0 have no further tonga and ilTtivToeàretiwnte».-
half an hour several thousands of dol- delay he may have the Indictments whi” w^e *he duration of an hour 

lars' damage was done. placed on record at once. Otherwise und a half, were Vicar-General Mo-
At Reaver Falls hailstones of tm- they w,„ not ^ piaced before the cann. Rev. Father» Barrett, Doyle, 

meuse size fell, damaging windows.fruit eourt untu Tuesday or Wednesday. L>utna/ucl)Ol, Boyle, Komer, Hand* 
tree® and crope In general. The chief Indictments will be for I Mlnehan, Ryan and Walsh.

At Kiittanlng, James Mitchell and his forgery baaed on the concealment of The document enclosed In the cor»
15 year-old son, who were sitting on expenditures made by the officers of 'ner stone »et forth that the Partsh 01
a porch, were struck and killed by light- the Mutual by making false entries st- Peter’s had been originally a mla- 
nlng, and the house was set on fire. ln the books of the company. Other I aion of St- Mary's Church, Bathurst- 
Ttoe rest of the family were stunned. offences may also be charged, among I atreet. the flrst church and com-

Death was also dealt by the storm them perjury. In the filing with the btned, and wa» erected by tne late
at Punxsutawney where Clyde Blose. tat insurance department of false !itev. Father Rooney. ........j..
aged 18, and Bert Weiss, aged 20, were ; annuai reports as to the financial con- I The parish wae canontrally creafea 
struck and killed by lightning while. dltton Qf the company, and there Is by the ^,te Anfi^slwp Waisjh, Re , 
standing la the doorway of a barn. gome expectation that some of the Father Mlnehan being the first and 
Laird Blose, a brother of Clyde, was fflcerH ^ be accused of grand ; furent wa- riven by
also struck. He Is not expected to live. | larceny. An eloqu'ent waa sfiven y

Here, too, many residences were j Tbe three men who are to bè- ac- ! Rev. Fftt2ler poyK wh,0 4
struck and chimneys toppled over. The cuged of crimmal mismanagement of the cause *
trolley service was suspended by rea- the MutUal are not within the Juris-.and beepoke support in lts cauae. 
son of the effect of lightning on the diction of the courts of this state, but «■>'■> Plcale
trolley wires, and the telephone servie» lt ,a not believed they will be Inclln- , ÛV A th.,„

also interrupted. ed to put the district attorney to -ue The Lancashire Association heldthclr

«„■«».,™. -a,k,. ssssu0' E üBùhz r£n»“ s sz
—......»

quence of the heavy rain to-day, Rush, judge Scott It is believed at least .til the gathering amounted to some 
run Deeprun, Saltrun and Shannon- , .v,ege officers named will be people.

Nrun overflowed over four miles of the tthln eaay reaching distance, to that I wd between the mar-country near the Ohio River. Much, ^ arraigned at once with- Jn W th^
farm property was damaged, many farm y h necessity of issuing bench *tihe spwtatora ’ The mairie»
buildings were swept away and tonne warraota. Thei, ,awyer» will be notl- by $^to to 3.
liveetock was drowned. Many peraens fl d t produCe them and there Is no ' vliton were then

•riitrssasssa aaSbSrsss»- "» ■”40 ~ s» *». »
Si sar-ss
w^Tlinder * tod about 16 years of age. wa» play- teeta aa the priaee given by tlv* *»-

Wheeling A Lake Ehle also was un 1er baseball at Cannlfton. near this social ion were well worth tbe effort.
water ln many place». clty, when a ball struck him fair on The prizes were given ln the pavilion

the noee, smashing lt fiat to ht» face, afterwards by the président.
He wag brought to this city tor treat- At 7 3a the pavilion was illuminated 
ment, and it I» thought he wiU not be and Lubaris Orchestra played to*
permanently disfigured. dancing until 10 o’clock, with song»

Interspersed ln the program 
“God Save the King" wa» then sung, 

and the people made for their respec
tive homes after a splendid day. « 

Mr. Wright, the proprietor, did every, 
thing to make the party eomtortabla 

The committee having charge of the 
arrangements were: T. Bancroft, pr44 
sldent ; Mr. and Mrs. Smith, secre
taries; Mr- Crane, treasurer; Messrs, 
White, Wallwork. Kenyon. Young, H. 
Johnson, J. Johneon, S. Johnson an» 
Miss Retd Those who sang were: 
Messrs. Stevenson, Smith and Jewel.

■018

ig, Toronto GRAIN AND PRODUCE. \
On tbe call hoard at the board ef trade 

tn-dny the following /.quotations 
made :

Best Buffalo Live! Stock. *Dominion 
teller, Con 1 
Toledo 

t Railway,
Lway, Ha- ,1 

Maokay,
Lc bought 

Mar.

were

Bran—Sellers, *16.50 ontslde.

outside.

sh or 
(rate wires 
Id Ohloaga

Goose—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations. 

Rye—No quotations.Manager.
McKinnon Building

Michigan Central atMl l«ke Shore 
Railway's PacIffe^Oeaet Toer.

for teachers, their friends and the pub
lic, taking In scenic features of Color
ado, Grand Canon of Arizona. Cali
fornia, North Pacific Coast, Yellow
stone Park and Canadian Rockies. 
Special trains leave Buffalo June 30. 
A thirty-day personally conducted 
all-expense tour at absolutely net cost 
and under personal directions of an 
experienced New- York Central Lines 
representative. Many leading teach- 

in the states of New York and 
Pennsylvania have Joined this tour. 
Write for itinerary. Jv W. Daly, 
Chief Asst. G. P. A., Buffalo, N- Y.

next year, on
many residences were

1.00
I District
DS

stalment».
application.
In à co.
Toronto. ODl

wasIs »
4- ■

;

of new ersconsisting
Id Mining Co.
A
end-fun Infor-

IKD ,
Lng, TORONTO

Picnicked.
The Y. and B. Club and the Metro-

V m ! thI Weir and W E Editorial Association at his home to Maude Rowe and Misa sendgallly af- 
_ First year—Mtos A. Weir Ml ■ indlanapoHs next Wednesday a/ter- terivmrda serVed a dainty supper. The

Chlc**o Gossip. Zlnkan submit certificate , hü. noon, have accepted the invitation and y and B dub: President, D. S-pel-
Knnl, & Stoppan. wired to J L Mitchell, “^tics in m th wJU ^ on hand._____________ ilan; vice-president, W G.

::e—
comlltlone nt home were cousldered quite , ®d the examination or t e may now Import firearms If they com- bers of both clubs- Miss E. Bates. Mise

. satisfactory, hehce. supplemented by weak- year. , . . wi,h the registration regulations. Browning. Ml* McClean, Miss Scott,
lies» at Miilobapolto. traders her*, sold very 1 M.D., C.M.—A. Mitchell completed P importation Is limited to one gun Mlas Armstrong. Miss Sunderland. Mise
trure "esss. 5'v:£ Z Mwtowssw. i™. ggtoig.

tiiiils wanted to replace their lines. In do'ng * Brigailler-Gencral Alden. Tickets only $9._round tripfrom Sua- grove, X- W. • SPeMltch»U
vhlch prbea were marked up sharply, Tbe , . 4__Rrizadlcr- pension Bridge. Niagara Fa Is. Friday, Books, i. H. Gibbon , • •
Kansas State report was of a very "bullish Pasadena. Cal., Jüne 9'TTBJigf<1,tL ; jt,„e 15 Tickets and particulars, Le- R. B. Spafford, J. N. Vel,t“;
"«hire, and If the state reports to hand this General Charles H. Alden. U j5. A. re- JU office, Id King-street East fc-rd, Mr- Mltchener, A. Coon», Mr.
wpck can ho taken as an Indication of the;tired, died at his home here last night, high \aney ed Lindyberry, P. Woodward,
complete report to be Issued by the govern- aged 70 years. j

UMIVERSIl’Y EXAMINATIONS,

B SALE Manltobn Whent.
, The following are the closing pr'ce** of 

**hcat options at the Winnipeg market to- 
G- r : June 83c bid, July 84%e> Sept.l and >,

TEN INCH HAILSTONES.
rtland Cement

Saratoga, N.Y.. June 9.—A succession 
of storms this afternoon caused muchte, Bonds, Deben* 

Erie securitiSs. damage in tills section and the lower, 
Adirondack*. A prominent physician 
and others of Ketchum'a Corners claim 
to have picked up hailstones that were 
10 Inches In circumference.

Wood’s phoaphodine,^atuosLfisxties, Limited
t, Toronto.

anlltoaitwSZv, jh+
fltioroe, BmUMions. 8j*r- 
<e a/ AbuMor Karros»,,.

4M
oui Dtbilitg, Men 
pondeney, Stmial

The New Prleelpal.
BrockvHle, June 9.—(Special.)—Out of 

a number of applicants, John A. Short 
of the BrockvHle Public School staff 
has been selected principal of the Es
sex public schools. He will resign here 
at the close of the present term.
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g g Etwehad been working hard to build up the 
export demand.

‘This matter will set us right back 
where we were at the beginning."

Extent of Inspection.
Dr. A. D. Melvin, chief of the bu

reau of animal Industry of the depart
ment of agriculture, was next heard.

Dr- Melvin sold that In Germany the 
Inspection covered two-thirds of the 
product, while ours covered from sixty 
to sixty-five per cent. In Argentina 
and Australia there Is no Inspection.

In reply to a question by Chairman 
Wadsworth, Dr. Melvin said the only 
foreign complaint as to American meat 
he had ever received was as to three 
or four barrels of pigs’ feet that went 
down to South America and were 
spoiled in transit-

§
June 10.—DuringToronto Junction, 

the storm on Friday evening lightning 
struck the house of Thos. Johnston, 
229 SL Clair-avenue, entering by the 
chimney, knocking oft a couple of 
bricks, continuing on Its way thru the 
dining-room and out thru the window, 
singeing a hat hanging on the wall 
and breaking off a lot of plaster.

.. Geo. West, 93 "WUllough by-avenue.

H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.g Monday, June 11j P5| Lavallier" Pendants in 
varied designs are especially 
favore d as gifts to the Bride 
—either from the Groom, 
or from close personal 
friends. Two charming 
pendants, representative of 
Diamond Hall's stock, arc 
the following :

x f A pear-shaped Ame
thyst set in Platinum, with 
Pearl and Diamond em
bodied in design. Price $35. .

* A delicate-hued Peridot, 
also set in Platinum, to
gether with a small Sapphire 
and Diamond. Price $40.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30. À

Summery Suits of Flannel |
Wash Vests

ft

g Ü
died at 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
afternoon to Prospect Cemetery.

Dorothy, the two and one-half-year- 
old daughter of John McDevltt of the 
Occident Hotel, strayer away from her 
home on Saturday morning. After three 
hours’ search by the anxious parents 
and friends, she was found on Marfa- 
street, in the west end of the town.

Rev. Mr. Vance of the Church of the 
Ascension occupied the pulpit at St, 
John’s Church to-day.

Worcester Lodge,S.O.E., held a church 
parade this afternoon to St. John's, 
In which they were Joined by a number 
of members of L.O.L. 900 and 602, Wal
lace Lodge, Orange Young Britons and 
the Duke of York L.T.B. Rev. Bever
ly Smith preached an appropriate and 
patriotic sermon. Samuel Ryding act
ed as marshal of the parade, and 160 
men were In Une. The collection amount
ed to 310.58, which- will be sent to the 
Sick Children’s Hospital.

The property committee of the school 
board me.t in the town hall last night. 
Chairman Kipping presiding. A num
ber of accounts were passed and the 

’ committee recommended that tenders 
be called for for 200 tons of soft coal 
and 30 tons of hard coal. The manage
ment committee will meet on Monday 
night.

The Junior City Shamrocks journey
ed to Weston on Saturday afternoon 
aan<j played a tie game with theSjVes- 
ton team, the score being three all at 
the end > of full time. The Shamrocks 
wanted to play off the tie, but (the 
Weston team would not consent. An
other game will have to be played. The 
referee was Mr. Little of Toronto.

The Junior C.L.A. Shamrocks went 
to Newmarket on Saturday to play a 
league game and were defeated by 5 to 
3, the scoring for the Shamrocks being 
made by Greig and Johnston.

The Senior Shamrocks were defeated 
at St. Catharines In the Intermediate 
C.L.A. match by 6 to 4. In the last 
quarter Art. Gilbert was injured by a 
St. Catharines man and had to retire.

g The Men’s Store is ready to make you comfortable. Lawn bowlers, tennis ^ 
players, golfers, cricketers, canoeists, yachtsmen and all summer folks should

see how well we are prepared for 
them in the Men’s Store.

É
. \ Gillette an. 

tty Accusi 

Given T
gXMost everybody seems to 

be invited to a wedding 
sometime — somewhere 
this month—
Are you ?
We show a very nice line 
of wedding requisites 
such as
Silk Hats—5.00 to 8. oe-
Pearl Ascots and 4'in-hands— 
50c—75c and 1.00—
Pearl Suede Gleves—1.50—
Fancy Vests—Dress Shirts — 
Lisle Thread Underwear and 
Half Hose-

Reputation la I/o at.
London, June 9.—CN. Y, Sun Cable.) 

—Much has been cabled about the ef
fect In Europe of the Chicago beef 
exposures, but it la difficult to give an 
adequate idea of the world-wide fury 
and horror created by Upton Sinclair’s 
novel, “The Jungle,” and the daily de
spatches to European newspapers.

The old world has oome to believe, 
In general terms, that American busi
ness methods are rotten. It is a tad 
thing to write of the reputation of 
one’s country, but it is the simple 
truth, and the truth had better be told 
without disguise. It will take more 
than a paper reorganization of the 
great life insurance companies 'and a 
cleaning of the Augean stables at Chi
cago to restore European belief in Am
erican honesty and fair dealing. It will 
(be a tong time before public opinion 
on this side of the Atlantic will have 
any confidence in American corporate 
reform.

One thing, and one thing only, will 
have any real effect in Europe. When 
America begins to send its greatest 
criminals to jail. Europe' will begin 
to believe that there is a real standard 
of morality in the country. The ad
ministration OF-juatlce in the United 
States to-day is the subject of open 
ridicule and contempt thru out Europe. 
There is nettling an Englishman re
sents mone than an intimation that 
the American judicial system is simi
lar to England’s; and the chief argu
ment adduced against the pending bill 
to create one court of criminal appeal 
is the danger that It will prove to be 
the opening wedge for American evils.

Prosecution and Punishment.
The Spectator, at the end of a tong 

article on the beef scandal, goes as far 
as it dares in friendly criticism when 
it says that Englishmen will be of the 
opinion that the recent disclosures 
ought to be followed by criminal pro
secutions, and, in the event of convic
tions, by severe punishment. It re
mains to be seen whether the Ameri
can authorities will adopt an equally 
rigorous reading of their duties.

The Spectator also says that "the 
two worlds have been shocked and in
furiated- The Chicago packing houses 
appear, to combine pretty well all the 
characteristic evils which degrade our 
civilization. They are recklessly self
ish- They stop at no offence that pro
mises to serve their purpose. They are 
grossly oppressive to those in their 
employ. They are familiar with every 
kliïd of fraudulent method for disguis
ing diseased offal, which 
them to sell as meat. They know how 
to square officials if they are threat
ened by so much as the shadow of in
spection. They have not even tried 
to conceal their misdeeds."

The Times’ New York correspondent 
says that half has not been told in the 
newspapers about the beef scandal, 
and that he Is in a position to say that 
the whole truth can never be told in 
print for the 
transcend the bounds of decency. In 
isudh a case as this, however, the 
bounds of decency have no claim to he 
considered. The needless piling up of 
horrors, the needless familiarizing of 
the public with horrible and disgust
ing details are always to be discour
aged, but here the word needless Is 
not in place. The Question is not how 
much does it take to shock the public, 
but how much it takes to arouse the 
public to a sense of its obligations. 
Whatever degree of publicity is neces
sary for this latter purpose ought to 
be resorted to, no matter at what peril 
to decency. The American public are 
exceptionally careless In matters of 
this sort.

To quote The Times’ correspondent 
again, ‘"They are not particularly eager 
for protection against robbery, legal
ized or otherwise."

g*'

vll Men’s Imported English Flannel Out
ing Suits, medium light grey striped 
pattern, in single-breasted style, sack 
coat, unlined, with patch pockets,trousers 
made with belt loops and large hem at 
bottom to allow for 
turn up, on sale 
Tuesday...................
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8LIMITED,

134-138 Yonge St. v\ Cool Uplined English Flannel Two- 
piece Outing Suits, in a rich light cream 
stripe pattern, single-breasted sack coat, 
with patch pockets,

■1

Ü $7.00cloths thoroughly shrunk, trousers made with belt loops and deep hem at 
bottom to allow for roll. On sale Tuesdayg g i

g
Meiÿs Cool Wash Vests, made from pique ’ 

ducks, fancy figured patterns and linen 
effects, in single and double-breasted stylç, 
white, light and medium shade, all made with de
tachable pearl buttons find 
good fitting garments, 
sizes 34-46. Tuesday

■ Boys’ Unlined Cotton Wash
Knickers, medium and light shades, "I ^ 
ages 4 to 12 years. Tuesday.. At-Rlb*

Boys’ Fine White Pique Wash Knickers, 
patent- rfaist band and pearl 
buttonshat knee, 4 to is sizes.
Tuesday................... .....................

Cooler Underwear for Men
gThe greatest line 

Straw tlats for m 
’‘crossed the briny —
1.50 to 5 00—

English 
1 ever $1.50

\
Ridge Obstructs Shooting at 500 

Yards —Creighton, N.W.F.F., 
Top Scorer. •/

nil*
' / Six

gI- Delightfully cool White Net Undershirts selling in the Men?s Store to
morrow for seventy-five cents.

190 Men’s White Net Cellular Shirts, made, 
with reversible collar and pocket, well 
made, sizes 14 to 17, regular value 
$1.00. Tuesday..........................

BIx lndtcti 
Dr. Gillette, 
third degree, 
Grahniss wa. 
for making : 
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being a mlsd 
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entries in tl 
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his testlmon;

The lndictu 
eery in the

. The season for regimental target 
practice on the Long Branch ranges 
opened Saturday with goodly repre
sentations from the Q.O.R., Royal 
Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, North
west Field Force, and Toronto Teach
ers’ Rifle Association. At 2.30 o’clock 
about 300 men stretched themselves

g84-86 YONGE ST-I , Men’s Double Thread Balbriggan Under
wear, fawn shade, outside sateen faced, pearl 
buttons, overlooked seams, sizes 34 
to 46. Special value, Tuesday.

y gEMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates $1.50 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

75c 35c
gupon the long firing mound and from 

that time until 5.30 the rattle of Lea 
Enflelds
many shots were wasted, of course, 
as Is always the case at the begin
ning of tihe season; “rookies” usually 
are unsteady, and this year’s quota 
are no exceptions. There was also a 
noticeable absence of the real crack 
shots. It was said they dislike to use 
the ranges until they are fixed up.

There were many kicks as to the 
bad condition of the ranges- Atten
tion was called to the fact that it was 
Impossible to take decent aim over 
the 500 yard range, because the Lower 
half of the target was hidden from 
view by a tong earthen "firing point” 
—a bit of experimental work which 
was thrown up last fall between the 
target and the scratch. It is away 
too high, and on a great many targets 
it was impossible to see the Indicator, 
whiqh points out each shot.

Considerable confusion was caused, 
and much delay, on account of about 
ten of the "pull down” targets on 
t)>e five, six and seven hundred yard 
ranges being out of kilter. They 
would pull down alright, but would 
not fly up again. The 200 yard range 
was In good shape. The early part 
of the afternoon was not the best for 
making records. The wind shifted con
stantly between 3 and -6 o’clock, and it 
came In puffs. At 600 yards 8 n< 
were allowed çn the sight. Som 
the scores.

Time to Wear a StrawWeston.
The funeral of Edith May, youngest 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stone- 
house of Weston-road, will take place 
to Prospect Cemetery this afternoon.

Earl Johnstone, the year-old son of 
Matthew Johnston of Weston, died Sun
day. The funeral will take place to 
Prospect Cemetery this afternoon.

was Incessant. A great
his report 
1M4, filed 
«At of InsAll wcH dressed people are in favor ef summer, if you 

notice. Better get inyiine.
We have Straw Hats of all grades.

“ specials.”

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, plain white or fancy mix 
straw, good serviceable hat, regular 25c. Tuesday..................

Boys’ Straw Boater Hats, plain white Canton braids, neat -g Q _ 
shape, plain black or fancy bands, regular 25c. Tuesday....

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, straight or curl brims, in sennit or 
Canton braids, black silk bands, solid leather sweats, regular 

„ 75c. Tuesday.......... ............................................... ........................
Skkkkkxkxkkxkkxsoîxksoî kkxkkkkkkkxxxkkkkx
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Congressman Discuss White House 
Financing—Suggestion to 

Pension Ex-Presidents.
3 Here are some !JV

£It pleasesNorway.
A concert and social will be held in 

Reid-avenue Presbyterian Church on 
Tuesday evening—tea from 6.30 to 7.30 
and concert at 8 p.m. sharp. An ex
cellent program has been arranged. 
Numbers will be contributed by Mr«. 
Blight, ..1rs. Massle, Mrs. Ferguson, 
Miss Luke, Miss Alexander, Mr. Blight, 
Mr. Gorrie, Mr. Alexander and others- 
Mr. Alexander has charge of the 
cert. Among others expected to be 
present are: A. McCowan, M.L.A.; 
John McGregor, George Syme, reeve 
York Township, and others.

■

% 15cWashington, June 9.—President 
Roosevelt will, have to pay his own 
traveling expenses, accept free trains 
from the r&yorads or stay at home 
during the ensuing year unless con
gress makes spftlal provision for his 
traveling expenses.

An item of $25,000 for traveling ex
penses of the president, his family 
and guests was struck out of the 
sundry civil appropriation bill in thfc 
house to-day on the polpt of order 
that It was new legislation raised by 
John Sharp Williams, of Mississippi, 
minority leader.

Mr. Williams contended that this 
Item for traveling .expenses was really 
In the nature of an increase of the 
president’s salary of $50,000 
He thought,6 he said, thç salaries of 
members of congress, ‘ of- the 
president, the speaker and cabinet 
members should be increased, but he 
believed the president’s salary of $60,- 
000 was enough, and there was too 
much junketing now. He pointed out 
that the provision authorized the pay
ment of such expenses of friends as 
the president might invite *to accom
pany him.

Mr. Sullivan, of Massachusetts, ad
vocated •- the appropriation, declaring 
the acceptance of free trains by the 
president placed him under obliga
tions to railroads.

Mr. Gardner of Michigan criticised 
the appropriation of $70,000 for refurnr 
ishlng and repairing the White House, 
where $600,000 was spent a short time 
ago.
this appropriation, Mr. Gardner de
clared, but an attache, desiring to 
magnify his office and to see the White 
House a glided pelade, "was responsible 
for the suggestion.

Mr. Sherley of Kentucky, who 
cently declared $17,500 was sufficient 
salary for an ambassador, announced 
his belief that every public officia' 
should be given a salary which would 
enable him to serve his country with
out sacrifice. Representatives, he 
thought, should have $7500 instead of 
the $5000 which they now receive.

Mr. Williams declared it would bs 
Impossible for the president to 
the money, which mlght.be appropri
ated for other political purposes, as in 
his - travels he would have to discuss 
public questions, and he would dis
cuss them only as a Republican or a 
Democrat, or whatever he might hap
pen to be- The Item, he thought, was 
clearly In violation of the constitu
tional provision against the president 
receiving any additional compensation 
from the United States or any state.

“ ‘What shall we do .with our former 
presidents?’ la a question often asked,” 
said Mr. 'Williams. "What are we 
doing with our blacksmiths, repre
sentatives. carpenters and dentists? 
Giving them equal opportunities and 
burdens^ under a free "government. 
That is what we w;ill do with them 
and that is what we ought to do.”

Mr. Sulzer of New York presented 
an amendment providing for the pay
ment of $100,000 to the president and 
for the retirement of men who had 
served as presidents on pensions of 
$25.000. Mr. Sulzer explained that 
this would prevent, as In turee 
cases in the past, the burial of presi
dents at the public expense.
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ilcon- reason that it Would

Beat Toronto.
East Toronto, June 10.—The Little 

York football team added another to 
'their .long line of victories on Satur
day afternoon by defeating the Brit- 
tanias of Toronto by 9 to 0.

In the absence of Rev. Mr. Rogers, 
iwho is en route to Scotland. Vhe pul
pit of Emmanuel Churchf vftts this 
•morning occupied by Rev. Mr. Mc
Pherson of Chalmers Church-

The regular meeting of the town 
council will be held to-morrow night-

lessen our exports we are that much 
at the end of a year.

tprmlned on this for our own protec
tion. Next week we plknX) have 
three reputable New Ydfk phyMciafis, 
Including a skin specialist and a lung 
specialist, and every man in our es
tablishment, from superintendent 
down, who goes hear our products 
will have to submit to this examina
tion If he wishes to remain in our 
employ. From now on we shall al
ways invite Inspection, and any one 
calling here will be conducted to 
every corner of our plant.”

PRIVATE DISEASESpoorer
"The German and British govern

ments keep experts at the stockyards 
secretly for the purpose of keeping a 
watch on the methods used In pre
paring canned meats. If these ex
perts do not complain about the qual
ity of the output, it is fair to assume 
that there is .a possibility that the 
government Investigators were hasty 
in their conclusions.”

He suggested that an inspection or 
the kitchens of hotels and clubs might 
be productive of unpleasant things,

Health of Meat Handlers.
New /.ork, June 10-—A new feature An extra fine vaudeville Mil is pro

following the disclosure of beef trust jmsed this week In the new theatre at 
evils came yesterday In the announce» Hanian’s Point. Among those who will 
ment that Bchwarzschild & Sulzberg- take part are George and Harrington, 
er, whose plant is at Forty-first- experts on the horizontal bars; Strick- 
street and First-avenue, intend to iamj and Dukeabury, - novelty musical 
have all employes who handle meat artists; Weston Sisters, singers and 
examined by physicians. dancers; De Kota, the magician, who

An official of the firm said yester- will introduce a number of new tricks 
day; In magic and illusions, and Jennie Far»

“We have heard so much about beef -ren, a popular vocalist. The Princess 
handlers who suffer from tuberculosis Theatre Orchestra will appear after* 
and other diseases that we have de- ; noon and evening.

Impotenc^, ^Sterility,

> <th« retultof follr or excesses!, 
1 Gleet and Stricture 

treated by Galvanism, 
the only sure cure and no bad 
after effects,

SKIN DISEASES 
whether reiult of Syphilis 
or not. No mercury u»ed in 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES ofWOMBN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation sad all 

8 m.m. to 8 p.m. displacement! of the Womb.
The^above ate the Special-

D R. W- hTg RAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ.. COR. SpADINA AVE.

oints 0m
VI

e of

J—N. W. F. Force—
This score applies on a series of con

tests in the C.M.R. League:
George Creighton ... 
k, J. Foord ............
W. G. Fowler ...............
Thomas Mitchell .........
H. Roberts ...............
A- B. Mitchell ...........
W. J. Bewley .............
Xj. A. Dent
T. McMullen ...............
C. A. Grange .............

a year.

vice-102
.... 94 Balmy Beach.

Work on the new Masonic Temple, 
to be ejected on the corner of Balsam- 
avenue and Queen-street, under the 
auspices of the Beaches Lodge, will, 
it is expected, begin this week, 
structure will cost in the neighborhood

VAUDEVILLE AT HANLAN’S.94 HOURS l.... 93........
92 SUNDAYS 

9 to II ».m,.......... 89 Chicago Business Men to Probe.
Chicago, Ill., June 10.—A report of 

the sanitary conditions of the large 
plants of the stockyards was made 
yesterday by Chief Sanitary Inspector 
Hendrick Of Chicago, who differs from 
the Neill-Reynolds report. Altho 
many things were found which did 
not meet his approbation the report 
does not Contain any wholesale charges 
of bad sanitary conditions such as 
characterized the report of the govern ■ 
ment Investigators.

Accompanying the report Is an offi
cial communication to the packers to 
comply Immediately with the sugges
tions of the city officials. This is 
commented on by Mr. Hendrick, In ad
dition to his report in which he says 
the packer^ do not seem to need much, 
persuasion to lmprbve the conditions 
complained of.
. At a meeting of the committee of 
directors of the Illinois Manufactur
ers' Association appointed to investi
gate conditions at tie stockyards steps 
were taken yesterdày to combine with 
the committee authorized by the di
rectorate of the Chicago Commercial 
Association for the same purpose.

Secretary Glenn of the Manufactur
ers’ Association received word that 
President Forgan of the Chicago Com
mercial- Association looks upon the 
Joint committee plan with favor, and 
hopes are entertained that it will be 
practicable to begin the Investigation 
at the stockyards on Tuesday or Wed
nesday morning;

‘We do not believe In' celebrating 
the fourth of July on the fifth," said 
Gustav Hessert. "Now Is the Lime to 
use our eyes, noses and other organs of 
perception if this investigation Is to 
carry proper weight. We shall utilize 
a pathologist, a sanitary engineer, 
and an expert on live stock, whose 
duty it will be to Investigate the stock 
passing thru the runs.

“We hope to go to the stock yards 
in a body Tuesday or Wednesday 
morning and begin. Every comer 
will be looked into, especially the 
places which have been brought Into 
question. It will simplify operations 
If the two committees work together.

Pebllclty o Mark Iaeelry.
"Publicity, above all things. Is to 

attend this investigation,” said Chair
man Pierce. "We want public Judg
ment to wait until we can obtain 
definite answers to the grave questions 
that have been brought up.

"The Interests of every man who 
owns an acre of ground or a head of 
stock are involved. The condition of 
the packing industry affects the price 
of almost every commodity. If we

73 The70
70 of $10,000.
64 The regular weekly dance of the 

club was held In the assembly hall on 
Saturday, and like its predecessors 
was most, enjoyable’1 

The splendid 'new war canoe of thü 
Balmy Beach Club arrljed Saturday, 
aftd was generally pronounced to be a 
magnificent specimen of the boat 
builders’ art. The canoe Is the stan
dard length, 32 feet, and seats 16 meq. 
The first of the

—'Royal Grenadiers—
Staff-Sergt J. Phillips ...........
Staff-Sergt. J. H. Simpson ........... .. 100
Sergt. W. Kelly ................. ..............
Sergt. Balles ..................... ............
Col.-Sergt- McBrlen .................
Dance-Corp. J. Kelly .................

—48th Highlanders—

100
DR. SOPER98

.... 96 Treats pile!, asthma, epilepsy, atricture, 
syphilis, loit vitality, impotence, emissions, un
natural drains, varicocele and allais eases of 
men.

Pi.... 95
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90
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• 99 If unable to call seni 
history of case and 1-cent 
stamp for reply. Hours 9.31 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 
8 p.m. Sunday 2 to ; p. m.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto streets, op
posite Post Office.

DR. A. SOPER,
25 Toronto Street, Tor

onto, Ont.

Piper Leask ................
Staff-Sergt. Graham^ 
Staff-Sergt. Davidson 
Bandsman Mitchell . 
Sergt. Roberts .......
W. A. Elliott .............
Corporal Ferguson .

98 summer fortnightly 
regattas of the B.B.C. will.,-take place 
on Saturday afternoon, June 23.-

97 The president had not asked95
92
88

North Toronto.

George Pritchard's house, Ersklne- 
avenue, was struck by lightning Fri
day night. ' The • bolt splintered the 
cornice and tore off a piece of the 

7® roof. A little further" west on the pro- 
7® perty of School Trustee James Logie 
67 the Hag pole was splintered.

William Maguire lost a number of 
young fowl thru the storm, and he 
says that between electric storms, 
rats and crows It is Impossible tor 
him to raise poultry.

Owing to the ill-health of R. DacU, 
Bedford Park, Mr. and Mrs. Back are 

The last steel brtd egof the James contemplating a trip to the old coun-
Bav Railway over the Don River was try during this month- 
nay Kan way over me ^ ■ -Notwithstanding the terrific storm of
finished on Saturday, and the Is the night before and threatening
now complete.as far as track and bridge storms allo day on Saturday, the traffic 
work Is concerned, north of Beaverton, on the Metropolitan Railway line was 
The completion of the bridges over the heavy. Every thru car was packed. 
Don permits of the ballasting train and several parties engaged private 
coming down, and the work of ballast- cars.
ing ajid leveling the track will be Owing to the culvert and deep ditch 
pushed from to-day on. on Yonge:atreet and the refusal of ex

it Is hoped to have the road open Councillor John Stibbard to have his 
in time for Muskoka tourist travel, land encroached on the commissioner 
Within the last day or so, Mr. Macken- will be unable to lay a five ft. tar and 
z1e has inspected the line. gravel walk between Moses’ hardware

store and
quently a plank walk will grace that 
part of the sidewalk.

A lawn social in connection with 
the reopening of the Presbyterian 
Church, Deer Park, will be held on 
the law'n of the church this evening.

S7

“What’ll you have
have

a Tona-Cola.” Best 
drink in the world.

—Q.G.R.-" :A
99-Sergt. Whltëley.. 

Corporal Perry .., 
Pte. Joseltn 
Pte. Crapper .... 
Pte. Q. Brown . 
Pte. Blaney ..........
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We have a new stock ef English 
çjîoat Lamps, very suitable fer Rear 
Boats, Dinghies, Sail Boats, etc.
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BICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,
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SHOCKED BY PEEK-A-BOO WAIST

British Think American Style la 
Akin to Eve's Raiment.Crescent-avenue ; conse- £

Dead at 104.
Westboro, Mass., June 10.—Mrs. Han

nah Durham, the oldest person in West
boro, died to-day at the (home of -her 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Newton, of par
alysis, aged 104 years and 19 days.

London, June 9.—Nothing can con- j 
vlnce London, at the moment, that 
the womfen in America are not going 
about clad in the fashion of Mother 
Eve; that they are not less modestly 
arrayed than was Lady Godiva. The 
newspapers assert that a crusade, far 
from puritanical, Is being waged in • 
America against the peek-a-boo shirt 
waist, and long descriptions of tha 
shocking garments worn by women 
there are being published- One journal 
has canvassed twenty of the greatest 
drygoods stores In London to discover 
whether there is likely to be a peek-a- 
boo shirt waist craze in this truly prim 
country.

('the pay men 
% Purposes; $2 

The fourtl
i£ *-Soda Fountains and Hotels i

Police Seise Liquor.

Mrs. Wells, 86 Sheridan-avenue, had 
a aller at 8 o’nlock Sunday morning. It 
was P. C. Phelan, and he without cere
mony took charge of the gallon of whis
key and three kegs of beer he found 
there. This is not by any means | Bearltfc, 
Mrs. Wells’ first offence. The four 
men who were there were allowed

lFROCK COAT 
»d WAISTCOAT $30.00 entere5 Cents

» ;" I Cent
Made and fiaished high-class i l 

every detail. c5 T
The Kind You Have Always Bought

t coniet.
' It "I

SCORE’S .
J. J. McLA UGHLIN, Limited, Bottlers%Tailors and Haberdashers.. 

77 King St. West Oscar Hue 
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